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Aboat Town
O fc i* tCTC bata rreeivad this 

tnm  B. J. Ron. who U on- 
•  vMattoa in beautiful Bor>

Mr. bM  R n . Frod Carpenter of 
ntkta atreot. Dr. and Mra. Robert 
IL  yeiTiTT it  Robert road and 
V M  3- BaadaD of Main atreet. left 
taday for Doraet. Vt. They o*P*5* 
la  ba aaray for two weeka The 
aarty will make tlialr headquar- 
Ir n  at the Barrowa Houae.

Mra. C9iarlea Cheney of ISl Hart- 
lard road, arho baa been eummer- 
|M at flaber’a Island, will return 
to bar home here early next week.

Ob  account of the holiday Mon
day the areakly meeting of the 
Maaebeater Kitvanls Club will take 
place Tuesday noon at the Man- 
chaatar Country club. The speaker 
win ba Dr. I*eter J. Plsxl. medical 
anaatbesiologtst at the Manchester 
Memorial hcapitat Hla subject ^11 
he “The Conquest of Pain.” Dr. 
nsM has been at the hospital for 
the past six months. The attend
ance prise will be given by Stuart 
Waaley.

LECLERC
fm trm T  Horn*

88 Main Strart 
Phona K d f

Heard Along Main Street
And oA Soma of Monehe$tar*§ Sida S f r M te ,  Too

•1 suppose I  ought to apologtsa* that there were treeb la the middle 
for this rig on Main street.”  said ' of the main stem at one tiros. Oth- 
our friend, the Country Character,
as be dusted off his overalls, “but 
this here Is comfortable. Besldea 1 
ain't got time to change clothes 
every time 1 want to buy a quart 
of ginger ale."

“Well.”  we said, '“who cares bow 
you look on a shopping spree T”

"Prob'ly nobody," he said, "but 
mv wife says It ain’t the thing to 
go’ onto Main atreet In overalls. I 
got a. sort of sUndln’ In my town, 
and she says people expect me to 
look right in public."

'̂1 gtieas," we said, "there are 
enough correctly dressed to cover 
lip your case,'.'

"You're right!” the Character 
replied as he straightened his 
shirt. "Here I got land, cowa car 
and a good sock in the bank and 
I'm in overalls, and that young 
squirt' — he indicated a well 
dresst'd passerby—"he’s prob'ly 
wearin' his only pair of pants and 
hla brother’s necktie. He’s got to. 
He ain't got nawthln’ and he can’t 
afford to let people know It. 
Prob'ly I ’m the only man in sight 
here and now as can afford to wear 
overalls on Main street. Every
body knows I got two suits in the 
closet to home.”

PUBUC
STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

WbbMW BMg. S«S Natal St. 
Im m  M  M .  8-ISAS

Alic« Cofrdn
Roadingi ikdly 
Cbnreh St. Hartford 
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Several weeks ago the town's 
I former majror, David Chambers 
walked into the editorial rooms of 
The Herald In the course of his 
business as building Inspector and 
he made a remark that started a 
real argument In these columns. 
Dave casually asked "Do any of 
you remember when there was a 
row of trees down the middle of 
Main street?”

No one In the office could re
member that and several who 
heard the question doubted that 
there ever was such a row of trees 
In Main street. Old residents called 
The Herald about the question af
ter It had appeared In these col
umns. Some old residents said

British-
Club

BINGO 
TONIGHT

40RAN6E HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 
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er old reaidents poo-pooed the very 
thought of such a thing Letters 
were sent In and printed. *

But It remained for Mrs. Fred 
Dart of Baldwin road to furnish 
the visual answer to the argument 
Mna Dsrt, the former Miss Anna 
Ratenburg, was Interested in the 
argument and the remembered 
having a souvenir group of pictures 
of various spots In Manchester. 
One of them pictured Main atte<l- 
That photograph Is reprinted on 
this page tc^sy.

I t  will be noted that there are no 
trees exactly down the middle of 
the street. Close examination of 
the picture reveals that there are 
trees side of the gravel path along 
the extreme right of the photo
graph or the east Xide of the street.

This picture was taken in 190A. 
Mra Dart .acquired It when the 
Magnell drug store went out of ix- 
tstenoe. It was among s large as- 
aortmrnt of old poatel ixtrda and 
souvBtiir pictures Of the town. This 
photograph pictures Main street 
looking north from the Birch street 
comet. To the left are the two 
Gornmn houses still standing. In 
the background la the Center Con
gregational church (no clock In the 
steeple). 'The trolley tracks and 
the Iron posts supporting the trol
ley wire can be plainly seen at the 
left or west side of the street.

Along the east side of the street, 
the extreme right of the picture, 
one can caally make out the gravel 
path, which was at times usad as a 
horse and wagon driveway by 
those going to and from residences 
at that aide of the street. Trees ran 
be seen growing on the street aide 
of the gravel driveway or path. 
Those must be the trees Dave 
Chambers referred to when he said 
there was a row of them down the 
middle of the street 

n ie  picture also reveals—n(f au
tomobiles, nobody sitting on the 

, yvall at Center park. We haven’t 
' been able to learn who might pos

sibly be driving that horse and 
wagon In the middle of the picture. 
Perhaps some of our readers can 
remember who would be driving a 
horse and wagon up Main street on 
a mid-summer day In 1905. Let us 
know If you recognise any other 
features la the picture.

What with all tha discussion 
a ^ u t the great and crying need 
for h'oualng for veterans our at
tention was called the other day 
to a poem wbich appeared In the 
"Chicago Tribune.” It Is entitled 
"OI Lament.” It hits the spot so 
wall thst we reprint It herewith: 

<11 Lameat
1 remember, I remember, when a 

foxhole was my lot,
A roofless, rentless structure 

which the tanks and guns 
made hot;

I built it all, myself, you hear, it 
was*Vny very own;

I  didn't have t» feed a "dog” a 
thoiisand-d l'nr "bone.”

But today, what have I got. 
folks? Four crumbling walls, 
it seems,

TThe celling that's my rooftop con
sists of sagging beams;

This time, I do the shellnig— shell- 
I Ing out a monthly "high” — 
And to my pal tha landlord. I 

cannot raise s cry.
“Over there” my little foxhole 

gave me some sort of relief, 
Over here, it closes in on me and 

makes my freedom brief;
In one, I was contented, though 

it's true I suffered some -  
I lived In it. s hero; In today's, 1 

live —a bum!
— Jay Russell.

Old Photograph Answers Argument About X^^es

Here’s ttae Mwwer to the argument "Were there ever trees down the middle o f Main street?" which 
has been booted around In tho "Heard Along Main Street" column for n number of weeks. Refer 
to the ntinmn ndjaoent for a further explanation.

Literally thousands upon thou 
sands of tree worms' neats can be 
seen from the roadsides extending
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far back across the fence' rows 
and into the woods these morn
ings, as fog and heavy dew out
lines the neats sharply against tjie 
tree green. Now' la the time to 
get rid of mil that can be burned. 
Iieing careful, in the process, not 
to burn dow’n the haystack, build
ings, and woods in the process.

A  good light, long, pole, wrap
ped light with rags and saturated 
thoroughly in oil makes a good 
torch. Those with long apple- 
pickers can put saturated rags In 
the tops, or you can take an old 
extension-light guard, fasten it to 
a long pole as a rag receptacle, 
and .go to work. Bum out the 
neat thoroughly. These cool 
momings you will gel all of the 
Insects.

In other bug lines, it has been 
remarked on that this has been a 
season when very few houseflies 
have been at large. There have 
been some, but mostly this pest 
has be HO noticeable by his ab
sence.

There have been enough nw»- 
qiiltoes to keep the bailiwick itch
ing and scratching, hut most have 
complained more about the Jap 
beetle than any other enemy that 
has Invaded this town lately.

With respect to the tree worm 
nests, tent caterpillars, ^ypsy 
moths, or what have you. we re 
call a camt>nign conducted among 
the school children some years ago 
whereby they were rewarded for 
bringing in the nest for destnic 
tlon. The state alsd conducted a 
drive against the pest and it 
seemed to get rrsulte. Some 
sort of organlred campaign should 
he conducted now in. or<ler to save 
trees and shnibs from absolute 
destruction.

One of the leading articles in 
the current issue ol "Coronet’ 
magazine deals with telephones 
and a reference is made to Man
chester, Connecticut, in relating 
the story of the preparation and 
printing of telephone directories. 
It tel’.s about the fire hca<lquarters

No Herald 
Monday

No issue of the Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
^ulilished on Monday, 
Sept, 1, Laljor Day.

the American Legion magazine. 
There, on page 47, in a cartoon, 
is illustrated the very same idea 
that we had in our column taut 
.Saturday. A tunnel cut through 
one of those giant redwood trees 
in California is about 15 feet above 
the ground level ami the railtlon 
reads, "You're the first car I ’ve 
neen since 1929.’’ So you sec even 
the cartoonists are copying our 
stuff.

Gsorge Repotti, who is a part
ner in the iiinnagement -of Rey- 
mandbr’a Grill or Oak street, is 
always unpredictable. His genial
ity attracts a li t of trade to the 
Oak street spot. But George be
lieves in patronizing grills running 
‘in competition \Mtb the one he is 
financially InterpEtcd in. He fre
quently visits othc. spots and his 
competitors grec* him cordially. 
One night receiitly George was en
joying himself with a party of 
friends Ih another restaurant. In 
the intormisston between entertain
ment acts George took the loud 
speaker mienphone and carried 
on hta own type of entertainment 
singing a lot ol olu favorite songs. 
George comes from "Sugar Hill” 
or the Washington Heights section 
of Manhattan which has produced 
a wealth of stage and screen en
tertainers.

What local grill attendant Is 
looking up ail plane schedules to 
and from Matiiln, 1’ . I. with a view

over horses. So ho started to tell 
the bar man about horse racing in 
M.^nila. He told him that the races 
in the rhilippmi'n metropolis Start 
at seven o'cloi.k in the morning 
and continue until dark. The m o - 
ple go to the laccs there irvucn as 
folks in the Stat <a go out for* break
fast, luncheon or dinner. Tho bar 
man immediately became enthused 
over such a racing program and 
that's the reason he is wondering 
how airplane cm nections to and 
from Manila are Just now.

We wonder If the State Safety 
commission isn t missing a good 
bet by not checking on bright 
lights on nutcmcbilcs. It |s our 
opinion that n good many night 
accidents are mused because of 
the blinding lights on some auto
mobiles. Mai’ v drivers, knowing 
their lights are excessively bright, 
don't bother t-> drop them to dim 
when approaching another car.

On well defired highways the 
danger isn’t too great because the 
driver can fjllcw  the road by side 
markings or white center lines. 
But on the dark oiled roads with
out side or center lines, the danger 
is great. A giH o example is tho 
Silver I>nne highway, (doming out 
from Bast Hartford the road is 
concrete and Jairly well defined. 
But coming oVor Sunset Ridge ap
proaching Manchf ster the highway 
becomes one of those ■ unevenly 
crowned black roads with prac
tically no defining marks to guide 
tho driver. It's a wonder there 
haven’t been more accidents on 
th.nt stretch at r igh t

The next time the state makes 
a check-up on automobile equip
ment we hope the brightness ol the 
lights ' will be tested.

—A. Non.

Seven Pleas 
Before Board

Zoning Officials to Give 
Hearings on Next 
Thursday Evening

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has Bcbeditled seven hearings in 
which reque.ita for exceptions to 
the zoning rules are akked, and 
tw’d bearings reiatln;< to motor ve
hicle certificates. They will be 
condi.nted at the regular meeting 
of tbi Board Thutaday night at 8 
o’clock in the Munieipa] Building.

One of the petlli'ins scheduled is 
the application of Irvigg Stlch 
who wishes to erect three duplex 
houses on land lomteo at the cor
ner of Chambem and Irving 
stre'-U in a residence A zone. 
These arc the flri.t houses erected 
by Mr. Stlch in Manchester in 
several months. Ho was the devel
oper o f Pine Acres and Pine Acres 
Terrace, and also built the bouses 
on the south side of Middle turn
pike went, east of the railroad 
tracks.

Other Applications
Minnie Cavagnaru Is aaklng per- 

mlasion to convert a three family 
dwelling Into a lour family dwell
ing at 103-105 Ridge atreet. The 
West Side Dairy in asking to erect 
an addition one and a half stories 
high to the dairy located at 54 Mc
Kee street. RichanI Klein Is ask
ing to erect a gasoline station on 
North Main street in the Biiekland 
aectic.n. Donald MscFarland is 
asking to keep homing pigeofts 
and erect a coop for the same at 
49 Glenwood street and Poibert 
McVf> is onklne permission to use 
a garage and cellar for repairing 
and rebuilding refrigerators, 
washing machines, and electrical 
apparatus at 394 Woodbridge 
street.

FREE
ENLARGEMENT

Wltk Evan Eon at Pnm 
Dsvolspti aad Ptfated

ELITE STUDIO

YOUR CHILDREN  
PHU'rOCRAPHED  
IN YUUR  HOME  
At No Extra Coat! 

ELITE  STUDIO  
Telcphona 8-158 

..................

Floral 
Tributat

' nsa4 tha prepar facKHias 
and axparianead cara.
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Male & Female 
Help Wanted
IJght Factory Work 

First and Second Shifts

.\pply In Person

Spencer
Rubber Products

Chajlel Street
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hero gotttnj; calls wKing i r _ i  towards making weekly trips? It 
Miller It gooe on to explain , ihrfl a hx al man whi> whs

YOU

NO MONEY 
DOWN

3 YEARS 
'TO PAY

S I L E N T  G L O W  O I L  B U R N E R S
d i : o ( (

tu rn  to Hartfasi aaO aaM aM  aaateai ■« kaM  By M arta^  
■eatom  »  «ka aiOj Otoelal SUairt Glow M a t  to tha Maeetaealet 
knm.

*T h o «  In The Know Buy Silent Glow"

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**O fi thm Level at Center and Broad *̂ 

OPEN 24 HOURS D IAL5135

the emergency fire telephone num
ber is 5432. U notes that Henry 
Miller of Waabiiigton street has 
the phone number 5452. In print
ing the directory the second num
ber 6 in Mr. Mll^r's number is. 
or war at the time, b'urred so that 
his number looked exactly like the 
emergency fire niimlier. That was 
the reason the fire department was 
getting <he rails for Mr. Miller.

This particular story was first 
told in this column better than a 
year ago. So the writer of the arti
cle in "Coronet" m'ist have run  ̂
aerosr "Heard Along Main Street”^ 
at the. time.

So this column'B reputation is 
steadily and surely spreading na
tion-wide and we expect it will 
soon be internationally recognized.

As further proof of our wide
spread recognition we point to our 
article of a week ago. One item 
told about a spike being driven in
to the trunk of a tree. Years later, 
despite the fact tliat the tree had 
grown many times taller the spike 
rematnH at the same height from 
the ground. We received a saucy 
note from a High school student 
eajing that anyone with any de-1 
gree of Intelligence would know j 
that a tree grows front the top— | 
not the bottom and that, there- 1  
fore, the spike woujd not grow up , 
with the tree. i

Well, we refer our sassy corre-' 
spondent to the current issue' of

recently in .’Vlat.ila dropped into I 
the grill the clher day and this | 
particular mixologisi started talk- | 
ing about the horses— the gees- I 
gees, that l.i. The vi.dtor noted 
that the grill attendant wss crazy

WM. DICKSON  
& SON

Paintinff Contractors 
Rear 118 Eaal Center St.

Phone 2-0920 or .1329 

Furniture Spray Painting

II a iA N G E  IN 
II STORE HOURS

!' OPEN II SUNDAYS
II 9 :30 A. M. to 
•• 1 P. M.
* * Fresh Rolls —  Bread 
I I  Salads —  Cold Cuts 

Frosted Foods

II Spruce Street 
II Delicatessen 
II ~and Morket

T. R. Roland. Propk 
I I  117 '/j Spruce Strfet

RUDY JOHNSON '
Electrleal Ooatractor

Master Electrician
Work doM nt o «e *—No watting 

TEl.EI>HONE MteS or 7«S5 
EEAE 70t MAIN STREET *

HURRY -  HURRY -  HURRY
Don’t Delay— Old Man Winter Is On His Way. Save 
Yourself Many Headaches This Winter. I>et Me Pave 
Your Drive Now '  '  ,

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAYS
NO  M ONEY DOWN-J-3 YEAR S TO PA Y

Thomas D. Col la
Pavinic Contractor . Phone 2-9219

Interested 
In A

Special Trade
We will train you to Be

come a plastic moulder in 
this faat expandinff field.

Men with Hiffh School 
education or equivalent 
needed. Good start inir pay, 
shift work.

A PPLY

PLAX CORP.
MS Walnut St. Hartford

P^ai^es - Apples
FOR THE WEEK-END 

W HITE AND YELLOW  PEACHES 
, AND GRAVENSTEIN APPLES ’

'O ur fruit this year is of excelicnl quajity— Full pack 
and prices are lower than last year.

A T  THE ORCHARDS, AVERY ST. - 
OR OUR STAND— 296 OAKLAND ST.

PERO
O RtH ARDS

NO BINGO
4

At Orange Hall 
Monday -- Labor Day.

Playing Resumed 
Monday, Sept. 8 At Usual Hour

397JMra£ta f t .  
TriWyA— * 4 4 8 7

R A D IO  S A L E S  b S E R V I C E
One Quarter Mile North o f the Center

j  Autiio'rized Dealer fo r '
■ Sound Sy$tems> 

Microphone*
Amplifiers 
Victrolas 
Speakers 

Radios

• 'I

HOUSE HUNTING?
Why Not See the People Who Have the Largest 

Choice— ^Thal Means JARVIS!

M A IN  STREET
0 Room.—H ot, water IwjU; 

good rondltlnn: very largo lot. 
Eaity omipanry.

PRINCETON STREK’I —  
6-lloora Single. IJirge lot 

Bctidi and frame. Itaiwn.taira 
lavatory, tile batlL lint water 
heat Oil burner Raaement 
laundry and hatehway,

NO. ELM STREET—
d Roomo. garage. Clean 

ttarongtiout. Corner lot. Nicely 
landacaped. Priced lor qnlcli

OLCO’TT DRIVE—
7-Boam SIngte In a dellght- 

fnl aettlni and MirronadingB 
that oialie for privacy. Every 
mederu detail, ell burner, tile 
bath. Me. IVe will Snlah It lo

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties
On Sundays TeL 7275

O’LEA R Y  DRIVE—
6 Room* wltb t  unSnlahedfS 

fireplace, full Innulatlen, eop* 
per pluniMng; hot water ^  
beat, la rge lot. Liberal allow- 
an re for Interior decora tioo to 
aidt you. The^  home* can be 
purebaaed attb Mnali dotm 
payment by (Q.l'.'a who can 
qualify.

2 TENEM ENTS—
S and 4 roomo. Steam heat, 

oil burner. Very large Ipt 
Outoido fireplace. Screeso. 
One tenement vacant

HOLLISTER S IT tE E T -
d Rooma. S ■aSnIabed. 4NI 

bnrner, bet water beat Full 
Insulation. Overtaepd shower. 
Beautiful kltetaen, Win dMO- 
rats to suit buytf. .

DO YOU W A N T  TO  
SELL, BUY  OR TRADE?  
W E H A V E  CUSTOMERS  

W A IT IN G !

HOMES UNDER UJ. R IIX  
OF RIUHT8 NOW BFJNU 

CONSTBUCTED

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER  STREET TEL. 4112 OR 7275

For Mm  Mm Mi ad A sg w L  tM t

9,040
V o f HW, ApdH 
leCl

/

Manchester^A City o f Village Charm

The Wcathsr
Foraosat af b. B. Wastkar Munsa

Skewers sad tbiMdsrstorass this 
aftem aoa, aadlag abaat alght faU, 
rteartag tonlgditi Wedaeadsy aaaay 
witli caaifortaMa taiaperatare.
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35 Fersons Killed 
As Trains Collide; 
Express Standing

Rescue Crews Clawing 
H irongh Wreckage in 
Effort to Extricate 
Dead and Injured; 
Vacation Train in 

‘ Head * on C o l l i s i o n

Duffsld, Man., Sept 2.—</P) 
— At least 36 persons were 
Jtilled last night in a collision 
of a vacationers’ special train 
and a standing panaenger ex
press at the Dugald station, 
20 miles east of Winnipeg. 
Rescue crews clawed through 
the burned, twisted wreckage
of the two traira in an effort to 
axtricate the dead and injured. 
Bxpreee Dleeharglng Paeeesgere 
The west-bound vacation train 

amasbed head-on into tha axpreas 
as thr latter was discharging paa- 
aangera.

The majority, if not all, those 
aboard the apMlal were Cana
dians. Most of them were from the 
Winnipeg area.

Hiwever, the missing conductor 
had the only Icnown record of tha 
paaeengera. Mbet of the bodies 
were.so badly burned that Imme
diate identification waa tmposai- 
ble.

The special waa eetlfnated to be 
carrying from 780 to 850 persona.

The second baggage car—the 
first was the only steal coach on 
the train—burst into flamaa at the 
Impact. The following coaches 
split their couplings, sprawled 
crazUy along the right of way and 
one by one caught fire.
May Ne«-er Xuow Actual Number 

Rescue workers who made the 
count of the dead said the actual 
number of vlctlma ot the crash— 
the worst In weatem Canada's his
tory—might never be known.
' Twenty-two bodlra wrapped in 

gunny sacks lay in the basement 
of a funeral borne at nearby 
Traascona, Man.. A stream of am
bulances moved slowly hatwaen 
that town and the debrlaHfplaahed 
light of way. R a llw ^  PPPm  J M A  
spectators liack. *

Qaye Lewis, 84, of Tranacona, 
ilan., engineer of the Canadian 
National Railways apacial which 
was bringing Labor day boUdayera 
home from the lake o f the woods 
resort, and Mrs. Albert > Simpson 
o f Winnipeg died en route to hoa- 
piUls.

How many mors bodies might 
be buried in tha charred wreckage 
of tha coaches no one knew, but 
some of the aatimatea ran high. 
A ll tha victims thua far were aald 
to have bean aboard the special. 

t5 Taken to Hospital 
.The fifteen In jur^—all of

whom had been aboard tha resort 
train—were taken to the hospital

(OouttoasB on Page Pour)

F la sh e s !
llmto B ^ t ta s  at the (P) WIrsi

Man KlUod By Lightning 
Thoumstoa, S ^ t. S—<>P)—One 

man was killed and another aer- 
lonsly Injnzed when they weto 

, struck by Ughtnlng la the oellnr oC 
n hoaae In the Reynolds Bridge sao- 
tloa o f this town daring n violent 
electrical atom  today. Mark Sears, 
48, was Instantly killed when the 
bolt, which ripped a three-foot hole 
la the foundnUon of the houae. en
tered n fumaoe on which be nnd 
hla father-in-law, George Vlckera, 
74. were weridng and ennsed an ex- 
plosion.

• * •
Boy Killed By Train 

Hartford. Sept. S—(dV-Normna 
"Skippy”  Smith, nearly four .years 
old. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Nornma 
Clark Smith, Sr., Wladaor, was 
killed ahont noon today In Wlad- 
sor when ha waa atruolc by a 
northbbnnd train of the New Hav
en railroad. Chief Paul L. KaaHe 
of the Windsor poUce department 
reported. Chief Rnetle said the 
child apparently ivandered from Ms 
home. I t  Elm atree.t near Ijaomia 
school, and wss waUdng along the 
tracks when he was struck.

, • • t
Aawrds Wage Increase 

Chicago. SepL <dV-An arbi
tration board today awarded n 
wage Increase of ISVi cento an 
hoar, effective yesterday, to nearly 
1,000.000 non-opeiatlng werhnva 
on the nntfen’s major mlhwada 
The own had naked a baoat a f 98 
nants. Under an agreeawnt ranch
ed by the 'unions and the enr- 
rlrra, the flndlaga' of tite nrtaltm- 
tlen board e f ate members head
ed by Dr WUllam Lelaeraon. tor- 
mer-rhalrmnn o f the -National 
Labor itelntleas beard, arc blad
ing upon the parties.

• • •
17 Naxis Coavtcted 

HaiMnirg. Germany, Sept, g— 
(<P>—A  BrtUss MlUtary eonrt to- 
dny eonvteted 17 former mimhirp 
of the Naxl Gestapo and Mpn 
Widen, a former peBae laapoctor, 
on ohargeo that they were involv
ed In the kmiag ef 88 ABIed Air 
Foreo pHosasrs of wpr, 
will he pasoed tomorrow*

3 Ministers 
Resign After 
Hungary Vote

Protest Against Methods 
Used b y  Commiin- 
ists to Win Par
liamentary Elections^

Ballctinl
Biidapmt, Sept. 9—OP)— 

Membeca -ef the BMlal Denie- 
eiwt party said today 17 af 
tbclr >1 iBsisra wan aaas- 
moaed before the Basolaa 
coramaader hi Huagary after 
several threatened to air pab- 
Hdy thdr pretests against 
methods by the
Oomnmalsts la wrthalng Baa- 
day's parilaiaentary dectlaaa.

Budapeat, Hungary, Bopt 9—
—Three minlatera of the Com- 
muniat-domlnated coalition govern
ment were reported today to hava 
quit In protest against the methods 
used by the Cbmmuniate to wrln 
Sunday's parliamentary aioctlons.

Figures which the government 
said could ba regarded as suffi
ciently complete to be regarded as 
final gave the OonununUt party 
21.6 per qtnt of the popular vote, 
which made it the atrongest party 
in tha land.

Abuses Not Denied 
Ivan Boldlsxar, an official of the 

Information ministry, asserted last 
night, in reply to charges of fraud 
in Sunday’s polling: ’"nM minister 
of interior does not deny there 
were ahuaea Dut they were very 
few and bad no Influence on the 
outcome at all.” ^

Ha said Juatica Minister latvan 
Rica had submitted hia reaignatloa 
to leaders cs the Social Democrat 
part but had "not offlclaUy ra- 
aignod in a formal latter to tho 
president" He wild Indoatry Min* 
later Antal Baa and Comihcreo 
Miaiater -Saader ■ Haeal- Imd-mH 
nounced their "unanimity with 
Riad and did not appear today 
(Monday) in thalr atttais.” 

Membera of tha Hungarian In- 
dfpendsnee party aaid they had 
bem informed o f Rles* aetloa by 
Social Democrats, and aald that 
Rica daelared he could “no longer 
cooperate with such a crowd as the 
Communists."

A ll three minlatera ara membars 
of the Social Democrat party, 
which polled 14.d per cent of Sun
day’s popular vote, according to 
the government figures, making it 
the fourth stronger party In Hun-

Atlantic City Welcomes Beantiea

la Atlaatlc City. N. 3h are preawited wHh the key
Left t o r ..................

Early arrHrala tor the Mkw America beauty pageant
to the city by Leaorm Slaughter, (rizbt) executive dirretor ef Ibe ^grwuL Left to right, the vhiltMw 
ara Mlaa Miami Beach, Pepper Doaaa: Mlaa Teanc«a?er Jeaa Omalngham; Mlea CAattoaeaga. daae 

dean’b twla ^ t e r ;  aad Mlae Wlacoimln, Gladys Berkly. (A P  wlrepheto).
4    II I II ■■ ■  1 .  P  . 1.1 I. I ■ I ^  -  I ■ ■ I ■ ■ ■ I ■ ■■ -  I , ........................................ ............ ■ wi— S— — ■  ■■ ■■ ■

K*ry.
"Falae" Vetoa Oast

Boldlaxar aald, in diacutolng the 
vote fraud accusations, that “at 
the moat” there were 20,(X)0 
"ahuaea” in which votera had docu
ments permitting them to vote at 
pointe away from tbatr legal reai- 
debce. Oppoaitlon partlas charge 
that between 500,000 and 1,000,000 
"false” votes were east by the 
Oommuniate.

Oovemment flguraa on‘ tha vote 
count gave these totals:

Communlata 1329,897 votaa, 21.8 
per cent compared with 17 par cent

Smillholdera 757,082, 15.2 per 
oent compared writh 67 per cent In 
1946.

Social Democrats 732,ITA, 14.6 
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448 Persons 
Die Violently

290 in Traffic Mia- 
haps, 81 Drown, 21 
Die in ' Plane Crashes

By The Associated Press
A t least 448 persona diad in 

vlolant accidents ovsr tha three- 
Labor day week-end.

Traffic miahaps acoountad for 
by fkr the majority of tha trage
dies, with 290 peraons daad in 
crashes on the nation’s highways. 
In addition, 81 persona drowned 
and 77 wars killed In other aecl- 
dente, including 21 deaths in plana 
crashes.

The tiafflc toll waa higher than 
the early astlmate of 250 mads by 
the National Safety couaell. but 
it was sUO wail below tha sU tlve  
Labor dgy week-end traffic fatal- 
itv digure e f m  in IH L  In that 
year another 78 drowned and l98 
died In mlecellaneoua violent mla- 
hapa, bringing the 1941 holtday’a 
deatha to 481.

Oshfomla compiled tha largest 
triuSIc deeLi total—23. Taxaa waa 
close behind with 32, and New

Fight Against 
Taft-Hartlev 
Law Pledged

Union Leaders Prom
ise All-Out Battle 
To Strike Act from 
Federal Statute Books

By The Associated Presn 
Fighting words marked organ

ised labor’s observance of Its own 
holiday this year aa leaders 
pledged an all-out battle to strike 
the Taft-Bartiey act from the 
Statute hooka.

CIO President Philip Murray de
clared American workers are in a 
"fighting mood." And AFL  Prea- 
Meui Wlllhiui tUBen' kolaertdd m a t 
"labor la rallying its forces to fight 
against opprCaaion and depres
sion."

Murray, speaking by radio from 
Kansas City, hammered at the eco
nomic consaquencea he foreaeea." 

"neadlag Toward Depreaelna"
“ I  want to aay .  .  .  moat em

phatically," he declared, "that the 
nation Is heading toward another 
depreaaioa '— a deprwaion that 
could easily make the last one ap
pear to he only a minor economic 
aetback.

"T am not aaylng that another 
depreoalon la Juat around the cor
ner," the d o  chief continued. " I  
am oaying that the preaent trend 
o f higher profits and smaller and 
amaller purchasing power must he 
halted and reveroed if we are to

(Coatlaofd on Page Ten)

W ill Not Wait 
Reds’ Consent

t *

United States Firmly 
Rejects Protest on 
German Production

Would Abandon Union 
Policy on Candidates

Triiman Says Nation 
To Back lip Foreign 
Policy Urging Peace

«r

Holy Land Partition 
Plan Brings Warning

Arab Reaction to Re 
port o f Committee 
S ha r p l y  Underline* 
Battle in Assembly

t;
Legion Commander

Top-Ranking Officer o f; ; ' .
Conneeticut Federa-1 [N 0  W 8 I l C l h l t S  
tion o f Labor Offers | callwl From (/P) Wire. 
Controversial Proposal

ICeaBaaed'aa Paga Tan)

Tiaasary Bohacc
Washington, Bapt 9—ta>—The 

panltion of tha TrMtury Aug. 98: 
Raceipts. |8d,99«'.689.89; onpadi- 

totap, |80.6U,9d0.19; balaaee, 83.- 
14n.899A86.48. '

Waohington, Sa^t. 2.—(P)—The 
Unt t̂ed, States haa told Ruaaia that 
it will not await Soviet consent to 
use increaoe<P prbduction in west
ern Germany for rebuilding Eu
rope, thus easing the financial bur
den on this rcaintry.
. Tao State department made this 

plain in a note published today 
firmly rejecting Ruesla’a protest 
against a Britlah-Amertcan dscl- 
Blon to step up the level o f Indus
try 111 their occupied aones of Ger
many to approximately 1936. ,

Uaavy Ftoaaelal Bardea 
Tha note, charging failure of the 

Russian government lb carry out 
the 1948 Potsdam agreement had 
"placad upon toe Vnited States s I country finally hM. grown to 
heavy financial burdan In tha oc
cupation of Germany," aald:

"Tha United States goyarnmant 
Is unabla to accept toe tbeais that 
nothing can ba done to alleviate 
toa financial burden of toe United 
States or to develop arlthln the 
framework of tha Berlin agtoe- 
roeet the contribution'of the west
ern aones of Garmany to toe eco
nomic reconstruction o f Europe 
until tha consent of toe Soviet 
government has been obtolnsd."

The nets, deliverad to toe Rua- 
slM emhssay In Waphlngton yss- 
toaday. aaid further:

The U. 8. govemaMnt *Teela Jua-

Stnmford, Sept 
A top-ranking officer pro- 
])ossd that t^e Connecticut 
Federation of Labor, opening 
its convention today, abandon 
ita fiolicy of endorsing politi
cal candidates in the interest 
of non-partisanship. The pro
posal, made by Joseph H.
Rourkc, the federatlon’a eecretary- 
OMUHser and legh*itlw «'M ient, 
quickly shaped up as a potential 
major Issue of the four-day con
clave, with President Timothy M. 
Oolllna as a |>owiible challanger of 
Rouvke’s recommendation.

Against Endoraements,
In his annual report prepared 

for the initial meeting of the con
vention delegates, Rourke aald he 
waa against political endorsemente 
made by toe Fe<leratioB through 
Its Non-rartoian Political commit
tee becauac:

1. By Endorsing candi
dates the Non-Partisan Political 
committee really becomes parti
san and refutes the name of the 
committee. . . .

‘ “ 2. By endorsing candidates the 
committee places the legislative 
agent in a very disadvantageous 
position, particularly if the can
didate endorsed is defeated. 'The 
legioUtlve agent, then, la required 
to ask toe e lec ts  officeholder for 
hla help in the passage or defeat 
of lagislatton which is of para
mount Interest to toe labor move
ment.”

C^otninents On Proposal
OolUns, commenting directly on 

hia own report on the Rourke pro
posal, said:

"For the present, I repeat that 
jxilitical action involves • certain 
risks that we shall have to take, 
and that, to my mind, what la 
paramount la united political ef- 
rorte by labor. I hope the day will 
come when politicians elgoted from 
Connecticut will ask themselves 
before vpting on any issue, 'I won
der how my vote will look on the 
record published by the Connecti
cut Federation of Labor,’ knowing 
that this record will be placed be
fore each worker in the state and 
that It will influence His vote In 
the electlona.”

ColHna, long an advocate of 
strong political activity by the 
Federation and one of the leaders 
In the creation of the Federation’s 
Political committee, ' asoerted 
earlier In hla report:

ChaUenard By Reactkmarlea 
labor •

Dr. Ralph Bcobey, Syracuse 
2.— (JFV— * P«<llxlriclan. bcUevaa poliOf la re- 

V /  ̂ cynalde poisoning, which
can be ahaorhed batheia in pol
luted w ater.. . .  tXty BoUcItor 
Charles F. Ely of Westfield, Mass., 
fined |50 after pleading guilty to 
driving while under the Influence 

Hidte Moene opea to toe public 
again. .Report murder of anti
communist editor in Trieat region 
. . .  .Angry, armed band o f clttaana
captore hIt-viMi drivor who atrack

-----

..Mateo gets first good rainfall
since last July. .Britain’s tnule

•The • movement in this

(Coatlaaed mm Paga Two)

I dike Succesfl, Sept. 2.— (4*) 
— T!ie United NationA w«fi 
warned today that a partition 
of the Holy Lami would “set 
Palestine and the Arab east 
on fire.’’ The warning sharply 
underlined a promised'battle 
in the U.N. General Assem
bly which convenes in New
York Sept. 16.

Dtvtalsa Proposals Rejected
Emile Ghoury of the Palestine 

Arab Higher committaa declared 
In Jerusalem that hta organisation 
iiad ’rejected’;!, proposius by tlte 
U.N. Special commliteo to divldo 
Palestine Into Arab and Jawteh 
atates and admit 160,000 JeWuh 
Immigrants during the nexW two 
years.

Ho- aald toe Arabs "would use 
all means at their disposal”  to 
combat toe propoaala and than re
leased to newsmen an Arab Higher 
committee statement declaring 
that any i|ttaiopt by tha 
Nations to Cfirry out the racom- 
mendatlons wouul result te vio
lence.

Ghoury had said earlier that if 
Great Britain tried to force parti
tlon 'V o  will oppose It by fores." 

^rab spoksanian promisad Uraf

unions adopt principla of govsni- 
meat direction of labor. .Ctasriaa
B. Ssllxman sworn in as assist
ant aecrdtary of state In charge 
of occupation poUcieai

General Etoeahower in for two 
days trout fishing In Wisconsin.. 
Seiected stocks mow •  Uttio pro- 
greoa on today’s aaaihst. ."IkHn- 
age was greater than the 1938 
hurricane,” says Derry, N. H., of 
day's storm.

C. K. Hooper, Inc., of "Hooper 
radio ratings,”  purchases former 
Fairfield County temporary home 
for children in Norwalk fo r 866,- 
SSI .  .  .  Senator MeMabon to ba 
speaker on national Democratic 
radio rally tonight . , . Connecticut 
Reformatory at Cheshire wants n 
g j’nwuMlum, it reports to (3over- 
nor McConaughy . . . Opening of 
Derby's schools tomorrow still in 
doubt . . . Toirrlngton region has 
its ninth poke rase.

J<Mie|ih DILorrnzo, 270 Vine 
street, Hartford, in "very poor”  
condition in New London hospital 
after Labor day automobile ac
cident . . . "Right, rather than 
might" hia occupation policy says 
General MacArtour on annivertary 
o f formal Jap aurrender . , ,  Survey 
of nation's major cities shows ver
itable ulampede for cashing of 
terminal leave bonds .. «.The Amer
ican Magazine quotes former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover aa saying that 
this country should have stayed 
out of World War II and "we never | 
would have been attacked by the 
Japanese If we hod not given them ; 
provocation.”

Australia will cut dollar pur- j 
ehasrs from North Aincrtca sharp- i 
ly . . . American prosecutors intro
duce documents linking 53 United ! 
States firms with I. O. Farben . . .
C. 'onimunal funeral servlre for 87 
burned to death in movie- theater 
fire In Rueil, France . . . "There 
Is too much talk of war and not 
enough talk of peace,”  says James 
F. O’Neil, new commander of the 
American Legion . . . Two oxplo- 
slono, )>etlevcd In Jewish under
ground arms factory, rock Tel 
Aviv.

toe oeven-otate'Arab laogu«.wouI(. 
fight tha raport in toa General An- 
oembly through its flva U.K. mem
bera — Egypt, Iraq, Syria, Leba
non and Saudi Akabla.^

•sglh  -Pinnlhg BBtUs Ltaaa
Immedtetoly kfter tha U,N. com

mittee announced lU  propoaala, 
both Arabs and Jews began draw
ing their battle lines for the Ao- 
sepibly fight which Is expected to 
be the moat heated yet.

Arab delegntlona ware on their 
way here from toe Middle' Bast 
In Zurich, Hwltserland. leaders of 
toa World Zionist organlaation 
wara te eonferenoe mapping tosir 
strategy.

The reaction of Faria Bey ,el 
Khourt o f Syria, who speaks for 
the Arab league in most United 
Nations affalra, was a awlf| ra- 
jectlon of toe committee plan. He 
declared that parytion and immi
gration waa "not acceptable at 
all."

First Jewish reaction to the

Asserts *Aversion to Vio> 
lence Must Not Ba 
Misread aa Lack o f 
Determination to LIyb 
Up to Obligationa o f 
United Nations Chaf^ 
ter or as Invitation t(^ 
Others' to Hit P«

games F. OTTea, 49, (abtera) af 
Mnachrater. N. H., la the new as- 
tleaal eomhiaader mt the Aateri- 
can Legisa, cboeca at the clealng 
sraalsn mt the naffonal eoavaallMi 
la New York.

(Oonltened on Paga Four)

New Ecuador 
J^vo ll Easing

Government 1’ r o o p s  
Supportefl by Tanks, 
Artillery on Defense

Duiletin!
Guayaquil. Beuador, Sept, t 

—14’)—The Army garrison of 
Guayaquil, Ecuador’s lending 
port, joined the revolt ngninel 
the regime of OoL Uarlos 
Alancheno today, saying it mi 
lunger recognised him as the 
ehlef of the goverainenL Capl. 
Antonio Klvas Hidalgo hM 
assumed command of ttae 
Guayaquil forces, the garrison 
anounoMl In a statement.

Slim Feeding 
May Be Clue^
On Cancers/

..... 'f ■

Victims o f Concentra
tion Capkps Believed 

, Likely Vk Hove Good 
Chance :̂, to Escape

By / Alton L. Rtekeslee 
Aasoctetod Prsos Scleaoe Reporter 

8L Loula, Sept. 2—(F)— Victims 
of concentration enmpa, because of 
toeli^ wartime sufferings, mny have 
a hettar chance of escaping can
cer, Dr. B.^V. Cowdry, preoldant 
6f the Fourth International Can
cer Research congress meeting 
here, aald today.

BxparimenU with animals, he 
said in. an interview, have pro
duced strong evidence that an al
most starvation, diet increases re
sistance to the disease, now the 
second greatest killer In the Unit
ed Btatea.

Many concentration comp in
mates Buffered neat atarvatlon as 
young adults. There la a great in
terest In studying these peraons 
over a period of years to deter
mine whether they show Icss-than-

1 (OonUnund on Page Four)
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Gandhi Fast8; 
Peace Desire

tlflad te pursuing objectlvas which 
hava baen eotfimonly agraad In 
making arrangainant for tost pur-roaklng arrangainant tor that pqr- 
poos with any other ooeupyteg 
power willing to work toward toe 
common end."

The U. 8. and Britain announced 
agreement last week to raise the 
Industrial output of their econopil- 
cally merged SDoea to a n p r^ - 
m a t^  the 19M standard.

VIg aranah Frafeito i Mava 
RuoRa bad rigoroualy protoatod 

tola mova. clalBnpg It vtoUtod toe 
Patfdam afteeareiit arhieh {dodged

Downtown Streets Turned 
Into Cyclists’ Racetrack

Riverside, Calif„ Sept. 2~-<F)— plonahipa by the Anterlcan Motor-
Police estimated that 6,000 motor- 
cycllsu converged on to|a town 
for a hycUc Labor Day week-end 
in which downtown straete were 
turnad into racatracka, 100 |>ar- 
sons were picked up by officers 
and in toe general 'celebrating 
there were a half doMn accidente 
arlto two deaths.

Chief of Police J. A. Benaett, 
who ordered all hla officers on 
duty for 48 hours, said the riders 
roared around town st breakneck 
speed and that a doaen peraons 
were jailed on chargea of drunk- 
emiam, fighting or failure to dis- 
PMTR#*

Raee FaHawars Oanae Tranhle
T V  occasion was a program of 

M  Page PearJt ;  racing billed as national cham-

rjrcle aaaociaUon. with tha Cali
fornia H ifh w ^  patrol as co-spon
sor. Chief Bennett said it was 
toe race fottowers who caused the 
trouble and not tha racers them- 
oelvea. PoUee finally blocked off 
two btocks of toe main thorough
fare and «Uowed toe cycUota to 
cut ioooa with Impromptu getawray 
races and apin-a-circle riding.

Hotels could not accommodate 
all the ridera and many alapt te 
parka.

Gloria Blgnsoo, 19. o f Rtvaratde, 
was fatally injured Saturday night 
when a motoreyols en which she 
was a pgseengtr collided with an 
automoUle. Royer L *  von Meats, 
a motoreycliat was killed last 
night when hla machine collided, 
with an sutoaaoblla.

Quito, Ecuador, Sept. 2 - 0F>- 
Covernment troops, supported by 
Unks and artillery,, were regiorted 
today to be driving against coun- 
ter-rovolutionary forces south of 
Quito nnd Ck>l. Carlos Mancheno’s 
nlne-day-old rfglma aaid Insur
gent rc.'ilstanclf was "easing."

Last night the A mbs to radio, 
broadcasting the first communi
que issued so far by Insurgent 
headquarters, said rebel troo{M 
were battling Mancheno’a forces 
"In toe vicinity of Ambatoi,”  a 
strategic rail town 60 miles aouth 
of Quito.

TtarooUng Toward Capltel
A radio broadcast from Ibarra, 

60 miles northeast o f quite, aald 
troops from Tulcan had arrived In 
Ibarra and were thrusting toward 
the capital. The troop garrtoon 
at Tulcan went over to the side of 
the antl-Mancheno forcee yester
day.

Troops In Quayaquil were re
ported to have made an abortive 
ktterapt to join the revolt but 
latnit reports aaid they still were 
under goveriiment control and 
that quiet (MwvaUed throughout 
the city.

The latoot Manebeno govern
ment communique said aa attaek 
was Igunchad by govarnmant 
forces yesterday along a railway 
line about two miles from Soea-

W ilh (^ iiliiiue . 'liutil 
Sanity Returns to C^I* 
cutta,' Maliatinu Says

CalcOtta, India, Sept. 2- (e>~ 
News that Mohandas K. Gandhi 
liaa embarked on a new ihvt to 
continue "until sanity returns to 
Calcutta" spread like wlldfira to
day through this great city, where 
Moalem-Hlndu eonimupal hostility 
erupted In bloodshed again yester- 
day, ‘ , —

People from non-curfew areas 
began trekking toward Gandhi's 
residence shouting: "Long live Ma
hatma Gandhi . . , victory to the 
Mahatma.” A spokeoman In toe 
crowd declared: "'These demonatra- 
tiona are a token of atonement for 
toe violence around GandbTa resi
dence Sunday night and an az- 
pNsaion of hope that ha may rq- 
voha his deterrolnatlon to fast.”  

Foreeg Te Uso Tkar Gaa 
Calcutta police were forced to 

use tear ga^eoterday to break up 
a Howlteg Hindu mob which be>

QuiUn(]inha. Brazil, 84pt 
2.— —  President Trumaa 
gait] today the. United S^tatet 
ifl “determined to remain 
strong’’ to back up e/forelfv 
policy based on •  desire foe 
permanent peace. He t<dd th9 
Inter-American Defeiue con^ 
ffirence that this “is in nff 
wav a threat” becAuaa "no g n « t  
nation has been more reluetaal 
than ours to use . armed force."

But, he eaid, “ our aversion to 
vkitence must liot be miaread o» 
a lack of determination on our 
part to live up to the obligations 
of tos U n i^  NaUone charter os 
as an teviUttloit to others to tfiks 
liherttss yriUt tos foundatiooe ef< 
taternatlohaf peacs.

lUltary strength will be 
IS evidence o f the acfV 

with wWch we view out 
obUgp'Uons."

Iraymrtheleas, Mr. Truman os* 
prqsaed oonfidenoe that current te* 

.tlonal dispute.; can he settled 
armed conflict and gave

may depend upon it 
that wa shall oonttnus to go tor 
out o f our way to avoid anythtefi 
that would Incrtase the tensions 
of International life."

. Win Net Forget OtaMgattoM 
Delegatee buret Into applaqm 

when President Truman asesrted 
the United Statea “ohall not for* 
got our obUgatkma nndar tM  
(U H .) charter, nor ohall ara par* 
eatu *B B iw rie*8paM B sin r 

Ih ey  appteudod agate arhan ha 
declared "without tha wasttni 
homlaphera, no world proeparlty Is 
possible." *

A  (irealdential reference to t)w 
United Statea pledgo to asaifil 
Latin-America in a* long-nuM 
economic program also was ebsss* 
sd. The dslsgatas broke teto* N M  
applauae agate whan the p r M  
dent declared "the UMted BtKm 
secka world peace—a> peaeo of 
free men.”

There waa an ovation lasUng 
fully taro minutes when he finiohsi 
speaking. Ha was Introduced fe f 
toe addresB by toe Brasilian for* 
elm  mteiater, Raoul Fernandes, 

Formally Cendade CoaferenM 
The American foreign ministers 

formally conciudeo their confer
ence at 9:21. a.m. a. a. L, only M
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Wildest Race 
Being Studii^

Four Planes Dig Into 
Wef Dirt Near Oeve* 
land 'Municipal Airport

..... I I ■ II • > *
Cleveland, Sept. 2— OF)— Air rac

ing's newly crowned champldha,
! preparing to go home with more 
than 81M.000 in prime ihoney.

I paused today tp study the record 
of the wildest race te sport flying 
history.

Four planes dun into toe wet 
dirt near Municipal airport during 
the running o f the Thompson tro
phy claooic at the National A.jr 
Races yesterday. The toll waa one 
pilot dead, two Injured and one 
able to walk away frohi a mgs* of 
burning urreckage.

Roosts 'Record By 12 BUtea 
The day, rich in flying marks, 

saw Cook Cleland . of Cleveland 
boost toe world's closed course 
record to 396.1 miles an hour, a 
jump o f 12 miles, and set a nev» 
Thompson mark for one lap by 
turning up 104.4'miles an hour.

The Professional Racing Pilots 
association head v1 bj) Arthur Chas
ter of Los Angeles, was called into 
meeting this afternoon to diocusa 
ste|)s to Incieaae safety and spec
tator enjoyment. There were in* . 
tlmations the pilots will ask fer 
stricter regulations tor both fiiare 
and planes, and also will seek 
chanrea in the race courses

Cleland's performance In the 29* 
lap SOO-mllL race for 816,000 fliqt 
priM topped a brilliant Uirao-day 
exhiblUon. A  second aeland entry, 
flown by Richard Becker of Bu* 

finished sec-

sieged toe com|>ound where Gan
• f '  ~

gi
The crowd 'became unruly when

la living In’ Calcutta with the 
■gun prkmiar of Bengal.

dhl
former Moal

(Ceatteuad oa

Gandhi rqfuaed to emerge to look 
at the body of a Hindu allegedly 
atabbed by Moalems.

PoUca said the number of kiU- 
Inga during the day yeeterday was 
asilmntsd "in two figures and toe 
Injured te three figures" Ihe In
dian Natlongl Ambulqnee cents

i (Coathiaed aa Faze Feurl i

burban Willoughby.
,ond.

Dies la Wreckage 
The third Cleland plane flgufqd 

in the day’s tragedy. Tony Jan* 
naxo, popular young fltsr, craabed 
with in toe seventh lap and died 
in tho wreckage, AU'three piano* 
were Ooieatr N'avy fighters pow> 
ered with the largest and mast 
powerful reciprocating engines 
ever flown. \

Jack Hardedck af Ar«fi4te. 
Calif., started thq orash aertaa by

(CoaHauad m  F a n  Fa ask

- t
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ti' la picnic time m *Ib> "2 
---» picnic partlas will still 

ttat tha Four Frecdoma 
trcMt; breaklni^ bot* 

/tics' lanvlnff farm gates open; llt-

High Quality

tertne tlw ground with pepar, 
cardboard plates, dHnldnf cups, 
and the remUns of a meal.

Rainfall in Washington sUtc 
ranges from 140 inches to 10 
incIuM a year in dUTerent areas.

Range and Fuel

OIL
GASOLINE -  WHOLESALE and RETAIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Ob the Level At Cenler and Broad Telephone 51.15

W appingFair 
Big This Year

Will Be Almost as 
Again As It Was 
Previous Year

Big
the

swapping Fair will be almost 
twice as large this year. Folks who 
attended last year will remember 
the Judd Williams exhibit of poul* 
try and game birds shown In th^lr 
natural setUngn. Children aa well 
as adults watched with Interest the 
many rare pheasants and geese. 
This year. Ralph Wetherell.* chair*

PUBLIC i 
STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

Rnblnow BMg. S4| Mala St. 
Ko m rSS TeLS*IS4S

YOU

NO MONEY 
DOWN

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

S I L E N T  G L O W  O I L  B U R N E R S

Made In Hnrtfasd and aali and eerHsed at kaaM k f Meftarty 
Bretfeera — tke aaly OMMal Mleat Wew dealet la the Meaihealev 
Area.

“Those I b  The Know Buy Silent Glow"

kiORlARTY BROTHERS
**On iIm Level ot Centet and Broods* 

OPEN 24 HOURS D U L 5135

man at the poultry exhibit at the 
Wapplng Fair, has again aseured 
tha Jtldd Williams exhibit. The en
tire auditorium of the Coaununity 
Houee will be devoted to poultry 
and pets. Pigeons have been added 
to the exhibit lis t Prise money has 
been noticeably laereaaed orer last 
year's awards.

Canned goods, baked goods and 
flowers will be shown In the con
ference rooms of the Community 
Mouse. Since the end of rationing 
of household sugar, s large exhibit 
of canned fruits, jams and Jellies, 
cakes and pies la anticipated.

An unusual exhibit of flowers is 
promised by Porter OolUna, chair
man. He hopes many amateur flor
ists srill try their skill at creating 
coraagea and tray gardens, as list
ed in the catalogue.

Needlework and hobblea will be 
displayed la the basement of the 
church, srhere there Is room to 
show thsm to adrantage. The hob
bies exhibit has been reorganised 
to make It easier for both exhibit
ors and judgea.

Vegetablea and fruits, juvenile 
exhibits displayed from neighbor
ing Oranges and commercial 
booths will ba housed In the tent.

One admission tag will admit a

•  N O D U B B  T im  W IAB
•  NABO STBBMNB
•  «<WANDEKHM MB WEAVING
•  T m t POUNOINB

BO TO AW KXFBWTf

OUR M O DIBN
STKKRINa AND ’ 

WHKCL AUQNMENT
SCBViei IS BEST rOB VOUB 
CAB REBABOLCSS OF MAKE

S C R V I C C

BOLANb
MOTORS

“Your Hometown 
Nanh Dealer"

369 Center St. TcL 4079

909̂  mm na we mow rues f

The barometer's fickle! Warm today . . .  cold to
morrow! It's only a hint of what'n ahead. So don't 
delay . . . take that forward step toward a com
fortable home this winter by getting in touch with 
Boland Oil Company today!

Cull 6320 
■ Today!

A

A representative 
will call and .gindly 
arrange all details.

Right N6w h The Time 
To Install A

United States 
Oil Burner

•NO DOWN PAYMENT 
•36 MONTHS TO PAY

— PLUS AN —

•OR. CONTRACT
FOR AUTOMATIC FUEL DELIVERY

V

BOLAND OIL CO.
369 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST. TEL. 6320

person to all exhibits, and sach tag 
carries e  chance an e  dcor prise 
which will ba given away at 10 
p.m. A table model, frequency 
modulated, two-way radio, whim 
can be operated with electricity or 
bettcriee has been secured for the 
draarlng. Aa In prerioua ysars, chil
dren under 14 pears M age wUl be 
admitted free.

The parade will stsirt from dark  
atreet at exactly 2 p.m. and will 
progress up the main road to tha 
Community House wrhera It will 
turn left on Sullivan avenue. In 
addition to the floats, flfe and 
drum corps, farm machinery pnd 
livestock, children are invited to 
decorate their otcyclea and rida 
them in the parade.

Ikiefllekag Ikwteat 
Persona antering tha Doodlebug 

pulling contest should rsglster 
with ra il WsUct liefore 2 p.m. on

To Make Rules 
More Uniform

Duties o f Local Fire 
Marshals to Be o f More 
Exacting Type

r day of the fair, and should plan 
drive their Doodlebug In the 
parade.

A fter the aforementioned activ
ities of tha afternoon there arlll ba 
a softball gams. The New Haven 
Railroad Athletic dub will play 
against an all-atar taam chosan 
from the Orangaa who participat
ed In the East cantriu Pomona 
aoftball toumamant.

Hoffman’s orchestra has been' 
aecured for dancing In the evening. 
To avoid confusion experienced in 
last year's fair, tha auction will 
be held In the tent with Homer 
Walts aa auctionaer.

Would Abandon
Union Policy

(OMttaaaS tram Paga Oaa)

tremendous allb; It has come o f 
age. And noŵ  it  la being chal
lenged by the forcea of reecUon. 
Uneble to weaken our labor or
ganisations through economic ac
tion they have entered the peth‘ 
of political action. Can we do any
thing other than to fight back with 
the aame weapon?"

Organization leaders emphasU- 
sd that any convention disputi 
which might arise from Rourke's 
proposal would be strictly im
personal, with both sides content 
to lease the final decision up to 
the delegates. Ihey asserted also 
that whatever the outcome on the 
Issue, both sides were agreed that 
there would be no softening of the 
federation attitude toward the 
supporters of the Taft-Hartley 
labor bill.

Crittoiaies Congresanaen 
In that connection, Collins criti

cized both Senator 'Taft (R-Onlo) 
and the seven Connecticut mem
bers of Congress who voted for 
the measure.

Taft, aaserted Colllna, became 
one of the sponsors of the bill "in 
the expectation that there would 
be an upsurge of sentiment that 
would boost him Into the White 
House." The labor chieftain pre
dicted that “ the mounting tide of 
resentment against Taft’s labor
baiting bill will compel the dele
gates to the Republican nominat
ing convention to deny him the 
gratification of his ambition.

But If they are foolish enough 
to nominate him.” said Collins, "1 
predict that the Republican party 
will receive a setback at the polls 
that it win long remember.

Concerning the Connecticut con
gressional contingent, the federa
tion president said:

•To tonnectlcut’s shame. Sena
tor Baldwin and all the six repre
sentatives from this state. Miller, 
Seely-Brown, Foote, Lodge, Pat
terson and Sadia k, voted for this 
anti-labor bill. Only Senator Mc
Mahon stood up as a friend of 
labor when the test came. He vot
ed against the bill and to sustain 
tha president's veto.

Baldwto Attacked 
"Let the wow^ go out from this 

convention that Senator Baldwin 
has forfeited any claim he may 
have had to be regarded as a lib
eral,, or as s friend of the working 
men and women ot this state. So 
far as labor la concerned when his 
aid was needed most, he was 
found In the comer of Taft and 
lined up with the other reaction
aries In both the Republican and 
Democratic parties. Let the 'Word 
go out fro.il this convention that 
we shall work with all the vigor 
at our command to relegate Rep
resentatives Miller, Seely-Brown. 
Foote, Lodge, Patterson and Sad- 
lak to private life In the 1948 elec- 
Uons." *

Senator Baldwin and six repre
sentatives are all Republicans. 
Senator McMahon la a Democrat.

Rourke, too, expressed the hope 
that organlxi'd labor would "make 
every effort to defeat every legis
lator" who voted for the' Tqft- 
Hartley bill. He added:

"In following this suggeatlon. It 
does not necessarily mean that we 
should endqroe the opponents of 
these legislators."

Praise CMveu McOonaughy
In contrast to thslr denuncia

tion of the congresalonal labor 
record. l»th  Collins and Rourke 
praised Gov. James L. McCon- 
aughy (R ) and state legislators of 
both parties for blocking enact
ment of restrictive labor legisla
tion during the recent legislative 
session. <

Collins said "there was no dis
position In Hartford to crucify la
bor." Rourke assorted the Fed
eration "owes a debt of gratitude 
(to Qoveraor McConaughy) for 
keeping hls promise that restric
tive labor legislation would re
ceive little consideration at Hart-, 
ford."

Both Federation offlclabi. how
ever. attacked the sales and use 
tax law, an Issue about which, 
convention leaders said, the dele
gates win havs a great deal to aay 
during the four-day deliberation.

Collins aaserted:
•The salee and use tax must 

go: a special session of the Gen
eral Atsembly should be called to 
repeal the law.”

Only One e l Her Hind

Although 2« fllUee have been 
enterri In the Kentucky Derby 
since 1875. only one filly ever won 
the race. She was Regrst, who 
won 884,093. and wat ths 1915 
qhampion.

Expect Teachers 
To Decide Today

New Britain, Sept. 2.— (JP) — 
School teachers were expected to 
decide at a meeting this afternoon 
whether to report for duty tomor
row when the fall term begins or 
tp remain away from classes in an 
efTort to enforce demands for 
higher salaries.

The New Britain FeUeratlon of 
Teachers scheduled the meeting 
more than a week ago while an 
attempt was being nrade to per
suade the acboo’. board to raise 
salaries. Tbe board offered a $200 
Increase In addiUoil to other raises 
previously announced. The total 
would bring the maximum salary 
schedule to 83,200 for teachers 
without degrees, 83,800 for teach
ers with bachelor'a degrees, and 
84,000 for teachers with master'e 
degrees. The federation has de
manded 83.800, 84.300 and 84.500.

The Teacheir, federation claims 
a membership of more than 300.

Butteroookle* Open n
Pastry Shop

Long Beach, N. Y.—(A’) — Fol
lowing In the footstepa of four 
generations of Buttercookles, 
Paul and hie wife, Jeanetta have 
opened a pastry shop in this Long 
Island aeaslde reaorL

Paul says hla name started In 
Warsaw, Poland. Hla angestora 
were noted I'or their cookies and 
pastries, all aucrulently sissUng 
m dairy rich butter.

f bI I : I 4 U
WCDNE8DAT - THVBBDAT

EDCCflBV'KmantliUNT fTM
HMN

PLUS FIRST SHOWING OF

“ The Lafly Chascp”

ENDS TODAY:
ANN SHERIDAN in
“ The Unfaithfur*

Plus “CIGARETTE GIRL”

W BbNESDAT THBC BAT. 
Tbe Year’s Biggest Double BUI!

“HONEYMOON”
Shirley Temple • Guy Madlsoa 
_ _ _ j ------ AldiO - '
•GHOST AND MRS. MUIR’
Gene Tierney - Bex Harrteea

LAST TIMES TODATi 
“ SEA o r  GRASS”  

•-CBIMF. PK.*a MAWWPXT” ,

J F ra tjjr^ T o n ljJ il^ r ta O ls i^  

SVN.t “HIGH BABBAEEE”

The duties of local lire marahala 
may become much more exacting 
after October 1, it wea learned to
day aa local officials were advised 
of new state poUce regnlations gov
erning the Inspection of public 
bulbUngs. I

In an effort to bring etata In- | 
■pection' laws up to data, and to | 
piovlda for uniform statewlda rag- 
ulatlona, the last laglalaUve aea- 
elon produced lawa which reno
vated some rules unchanged since 
IMO, and gave to tke etatq police 
depsirtment the right to draft, and 
enforce a new building safety code 
for Connecticut The effdctlve date 
on this new bualneBB ia October 1.

Regnlntlone Expinhied
Recently, in Manchester before 

a Rotary club meeting, CapL Rose 
LV. Urquhart ot the state (police ex
plained parte of this new leglala- 
Uon and regulatiot..

The new statewide code wUl set 
up minimum requirements which 
will have to be enforced by the 
several fire marahala under legal 
responsibility to .the building in- 
apactor and selectmen. Definite In
spections and reports are scheduled 
annually, and all Infractions o f the 
code are to be reported to the 
building inspecto/r for bis aetkm.

Recent Inspections made here 
have apparently turned up no Im
portant variations from the Man
chester code, btit local ndca wlU 
now be auperseded by the state 
code. How this set of rales wUI 
affect local pubUc property la not 
yet known.

— I - - i  ■ : I r ^ —
WED. • THURS. - FRI. • SAT.

SONGS!
•Xava’s Own Rwaet Soag" 

*Wf4lo, Ma Baby”  —  "Hoaeyinoea' 
*1 Woadar Wha's Klanlag Her 

N an r*
“Oeedbye, My Lady LaM” 

IYhat*s tha Dee at DreamlagT”

JUNE HAVER 
MARK STEVENS

M Ain^ STEW AIT  
BEGOIAID OAROmai

Urn Scarlet History O f . . .  .

The Crimson Key 
with

Kea Taylor —  Doiia Dowttng

__  ENDS TODAY:
Errol Flynn - Barbara Stanwyck in “CRY WOLF”

FLVSt “ LOST HONEYMOON”

C A V E Y ' J ^ M  East Center Street

TONIGHT
An Entirely New and Different Show

Featarinf

“THE BnxT  
JOY TRIO”

They* re ReaUy Terriffc!
If you want to hear sonethinff different— 
thing in a class by itself— Hear Thia Trio TonightI

DeHcious
Dlnnera

Always
Cool

Legal
BeTerages

|*ftTIE HOLRE OF q r  AL ITY”  , iAVEY'S
SIT IN YOUR CARand ENJOY THE MOVIES

DANCE WEDNESDAY NIGHT
To the Music of ^

ARTIE CUSTER AND HIS ORCHESTRA

THE HAYLOFT
ROUTE 31, SOUTH COVENTRY 

THE HOME OF SOUTHERN BAR-B^^ 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

Tdephone WlUiBiantic 22.3.1-W2

.4LWAYS A'GOOD TIME IN 
STORE WHEN YOU VISIT

TONIGHT ITS THE
:J1M AND dEORGE!

JIM FARRAND TRIO
• Fanoua “Memory Lano” Group!

EVeRYBODY IS IN THE ACT!
DELICIOUS 
DINNERS 
NO COVER!

LEGAL 
BEVERAGES 

NO MINIMUM!

RETMANDBR'S
RESTAURANT* INC.

S7 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

New York Hit
By Sb: Girls*

CdhIGm  Illusions Re* | 
gnrding Gotlfain * as 
Glamorous Shattered'

Inspecting Racerk for Soap Box Derby

Hartford, Sept. 2.—ori^Slx 
tcan-aga Keene, N. H. girls were[ 
prc|«rlng today to leave the Hart
ford hospital for theli homes, con
fessing that Utelr ilU’.alons about 
New- York as a center of glamor,; 
and everything else of wliich a 
tean-ager dreainx. ware shattered.

"N*-w York Ir awTul,” said one 
of them, speaking of their arrival 
thei r last week to participate >n 
the American Legion convention 
parade as members ot tbe Gordon- 
Bisaell Post Drum cr:rps of Keene. 
" It  smelled terrible, and none of 
uo liked it. Most of us hadn't been 
thei- before and we wanted to 
turn aroiuid and go homo as soon 
as we got there, it was too ditty 
and (melly."

It  was an "awful week-end" 
said the girts, adding they didn't' 
“ care about evar going to New* 
York again, even when the Ameri
can Legion isn't there." >

stricken In Bus
The girls were hospitalized Sun

day night when, with about three 
dozen otherz, they were stricken 
with what a hospital spokesman 
termed gsatro-enteritls while rid-, 
ing through nearby Wlndaor Locks 
In a bus. Tbe other girls, not as 
severely 111, continued their joiir- 
acy home.

Five of the six girls, in a hos
pital interview last night, blamed j 

l"the smell of New York" the noise 
'and confusion of the parade and 
I exhaustion from practicing and 
marching as much for their illness 
as they aid the food which attend
ing physicians said caused it.

"A  lot of thr g ir ls " one told a 
reporter, "weren’t so much sick as 

I tired and frightened. We’d been 
I staying up pretty late for rehear^:
I als tha Week before and then in 
iNaw York we didn't get much 
' alsep. Having to walk six miles in 
that parade didn’t help any, 
•ithet."

Only Want to Get Home
The girla. Marguerite Smith, 17; 

Beatrice Lapitre, 18: Betty Rule, 
IT; Mabel Daniels. 17; ^ v e r ly , 
Perkins, 18; and Rachel Trombley, 
18, said they only wanted to get 
home. I

They said thev bad been Invited 
to play at St. Louis in the fall but 
said thay didn’t want to go. i

jprimary Day 
Next Tuesdav

ha'< I eci^'Viiiciiced 
this year, but

the pt'imaiy 
nowhere Is a real 

fighting contest for office sppar- 
I ent. Main Interest appears to can- 
I ter uround the membership of the

^ Board of Directors, on 
1 town government nill

has been necessary. In the case of 
some of the otlier offices, to push 
randidates fora anl for the posts., 

fle\’sral of the officials that for
merly were up for nomination ami,

which tbe|slcctlen will not enter the lists 
hinge. It I this year, these offices having been

shifted, under the new chartsr, to 
an appointive basis. Includsd are 
tax collector and auieaaora. Dutiae 
of town selectmen, again to m  
only three in number Inateod oF 
the currently governing eeven, 
will be only to make votore.

k
Main Intrrrat Sernia 

To Be in Board ot 
Director* Thia Time
Msmhcster's 14.000 \-oters will 

, have an opportunltv to express 
, thenipclvns as to their choices of 
those who will pilot the town Into 
ita t.ewlv charterfd goveinment 
c.n Primary day. next Tuesday. 
Both Republican and Democratic 
parties are ad"anring i>lans for 
the eloctlons that \̂ iK follow the 
hoUllng of the primaries, at which 
the various party candidates are 
'hostti. Only those registered 
with a local political party may 
\-ote lor caniliilates It, uie primary, 
this differing from the election to 
follow, when all qualified voters 
may cast a ballot.

Ill some quarters much interest

W in  his racer pass inspection? LIr m  on the Inspection fltatlon floor Indl.^ate nwxlmuni length, 
width, wheel base and tire treads permliwlble on racers In this year's Soap Box race to be sponsored by 
the Rotary Club oa Sunday, October 5th. Thr gauge, bring used here by Cbalrman Elmore Hohen- 
tbal ot this year's Inspactioa committee measures cars for maximum height. Boys who have been 
building racers for tke past months are awaiting Inspection Day Saturday, September 20th.

Thos. Welles Dies 
In South Coventry
Covent^, Sept. 2— cSpeciall — 

Thomas Welles, 56, leading Tol
land County democratic figure and 
grandson of Gideon Welles, secre
tary of the Navy in the cabinet of 
President Abraham Lincoln, died 
at his homf here early Sunday. 
A  resident of South Ckiventry for 
30 years, he was chairman of the 
Democratic Town Committee sit 
the time of his death. He had'long

I I
, been active in l(xal civic and po- * 
litical affairs, and operated an in -, 
aurance and real estate agency' 
here.

I He was a direct descendant of '
•Thomas Welles, fourth governor | 
i of Connecticut.
' A member of the Class of 1916 i 
at Yale University and of the'
Class of 1917 at Dartmouth. Mr.

.Welles v\-as born in Hartford, the 
' son of Thomas and Maude Hough 
; Welles.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ruth
.Trost Welles, two daughters, Mrs. Iron ore found In Liberia ia 
• Donald C. Smith of South Coveri- rated as equal to gwedlsh ores In 
try and Mrs. Jesse Ersinard of quality. > i

Ashford, a son. Thomas G. Welles 
of South Coventry, six grandsons, 
and a stepbrother. John Warren 
Danforlh of South Orange. N. J.

Funeral services will be held In 
Cedar HIU chapel, Hartford. Wed
nesday at 2 p.m., with Rev. Henry 
Robinsop officiating. Durtal will 
be In Cedar HIU cemetery’. Friends 
may call between 7 and- 9 this eve
ning to pay their respects at the 
Killourey Brother Funeral Home, 
36 Union street, Wlllimantlc.

Spark>Up Farm Work

A Faulty Magneto lets no 
man moka time, making a crop! 
To really MAKE-tlmo—coll us. 
for (purantoed Magneto Sender 
and Repairs! We (rill oave vou 
money, to start with, valnabir 
time. In tke end. W « speelallze 
In Magneto and IgnlHon service.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 3189

:n r

WOMB’S OUTBOARD 
SFIID CHAMFION

It's only a Kokby «Hk M«, kiN poo WbHRaW 
Set boto neUoaal bith iraint Cl«t M aalbaard 
•baoipian linca 1940/ hat roitad iho Clott M 
raeord in wile trloh llv« UaMi to IM pretont 
work of 41.47B aqA.

JC^An niversary
C E l E B R A f i T l f e ' 7 5  f m s  9T*M9TrEY-$AVm& nfi'cis

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 3|61, MANCHESTER

SAVI ON AU WOdl 
TUCK-IN SWIATmi '
Regularly 196! Fine-knit 100% wool 
V orated—variety o f eolon. Sizes 34-40.

FAY IMS FOR ttWIR 
AU-NYION HOSIIRY
Full fashioned. . .  reinforced for longer 
wear. Flaficring Fall shades. 8J4-10W.

4* ^

h\- EXPERIENCE IS 
THE BEST TEACHER

IN O U ^ A R D  RAO N6...
IN SMOKING TOO. THE WARTIME 

CIGARETTE SHORTAGE 
TAUGHT M E THERES 

NO OTHER CIGARETTE 
UKE A CAMEL!

cN

More people are smoking CAM ELS than ever before!
f  R

Ym, like CkampiMi Dob WMHMd/ ipieker offer imoker 
wke fried meay dMIereRt breiNis during the wertiiM 

cigerette sherteg# new tmekM Cemels.

YO U  K N O W  what it was like during the wartime 
cigarette shortage: people took any brand they 

could get, a different brand every day sometimes.'
That’s (frheo smokers discovered that Camel's rich 

taste afld cool mildness added up to a smqkipg pleasli.re 
they didn't find in any other cigarette.

Asa result o f that experience, more people 
are smoking Camels than ever hefore!
• Try Camels. See how they suit your i^ste 
. . .  your throat. Let youi^own experience 

tell you why, w i ^  ^mokcr after 
smoker who has tried 'and compared. 
Camels are the "Choice olT.xpericncc."

DUMNd the wartioM̂  
tbarugc of rigarctirt 
. . . tryioz tnaair didar- 
roi brindt . . , ihai • 
when MS roanr mart 
tmokers learned ihc 
meaniof of ibc pbrate,
' CamcU tuit aajr 'T- 
Zooc' to a T l  "

a / a-)iM(4« TetUKr. (>.rai„ii,, «  m.um dalw. S C.

According too Nationwide Survey:

Mori Doctors Smoke Cameis
THAN ANY OfflER CIGARETTE

Whtfl 11),597 donors from coast to coast—in every bcld of madiciae—were esked by thfN - 
independent reamreh organizations to pome the'cigarette they Mtekad,- 

more doctors named Camel than any other brand!

SUNO BUCK LOUNMR 
REDUCED FROM 4.9fi
f iirl's smart moc-ityfe pump! Of smooth 
leather, famous Pandlgne snirt. 4 in 9.

SOFT WHin COnON 
IIROSEYE DIAFERS
Absorbent, closely woven for long wear. 
Full size 27 x 27 inrhea after heinming/

< L

FQWERFUl HANDFUL 
OF RADIO PlEASURI „.gg
Ivory plastic. Same number o f tubes ae 
many larger sets. 4 tiibee, feelifierl

4 8 W
TRADITIONAL STYLE- 
KNEEHOLE DESK
l:^ght roomy, drawers! Hardwood con
struction, Mahogany or Walnut veneers.

— i  ^

SAVINOSI RIO. 1.96 ^
HANNELITTI GOWN 2**
Griaped with eyelet raflka! In aas't. 
floral prints . . .  self tie belt. 34-40.

WINTKR KING .STANDARD

9.99
exekMge ,

Sale! 24 month 
Ruarantee! 45 heavy 
duty plates, 100 am
pere-hour capacity 1

•.QUART TIAKim i-

2.79
Quick -heat ing  
ehy»tpe.pbted teaket
tle. Emt to keep d m  
and bright-looking.

OET ROCK WOOL NOMf
AT A CUT-FRiai S S .9 4 C

For solid winter-comfort and fuel-sav
ings! Rag covers 18 sq. ft.; 3* deep.

A ■

14 OX. CLAW HAMMER

9 8 c-
For home or profes
s i ona l  use.. Has 
straight grained hick
ory handle. But now! , ^

1-
WARDS IIAKPROOF CIU

[

2 for 17e
ivanteedl
SBStiy jB
[ top.

Fully guavante^dl 
Chemicicab( 
steel; metal 
nlar size.

* 1-

■
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SdiOolsOpen 
On Wednesday
Sm  an Exceptionally 
Ln^e Enrollnient in 
Kindergarten Qataea
tka  fftKxJa In Manchutar open 

kiawirm-T and an exceptionally 
lasga enroUment Is akpacted in 
Om  kliiderffaiten. A  new kinder- 
aarten ta ta ba opened In the BouUi 
selMol atarttaf Oils tam . Kinder- 
gavtan aeasiena will ba held mom- 
alac and afternoon at Uie Nathan i 
Bda, Waahlnfton. Holllater and 
ICaadMttar Orean echooU and 
tlnaa aeaaioiis will be bald at 
tbs achooL Last year
tbaaa was tat one aeaaion held at 
tha Bobartaon achool. and the. 
artinri will open tomorrow un-1 
d ilid li whether of not to hold one | 
or two aasalona. The declalon on 
whattMT BM>ra than one session s ill 
be haM at this school 
with the aaroOinon' tomi 

Not Tet Ready 
In tha Robartaon achool the two 

new rooms which were sti 
the Board of Education 
be ready to occupy-but 
rangements have oeen made to 
take care of the diildron until the 
rooms are arallable. A  new class
room will be opened tomorrow for 
tha first tlma at tha Manchastar 
Orean school, and whlla two rooms 
are oahig made ready for the 
Washington school by remodeling 
tha <fid school building they are 
not ready to occupy and clasacs 
win have ta be held In the cor
ridors of tha Washington school 
until the extra rooms are available.

Beginning Sept. 8, 1M7 two 
elaaaae for kindergarten children 
wlU ba hold at the Nathan Hale 
achool. Tha morning session will 
be conducted from l:4 fi to 11:00; 
the aftemodh session from 13:45 to 
9r00 o*clook«

The following pupils are asked 
to report ta the nmralng;

lUchard Buhie, Franklin Reed 
DIaiine Oee. Ralph Dukett. Roy 
Dukatt. Baadfa Nielson. Bdward 
ralkowBkl. Prancls CreaenxI, Rob- 
art Mwswakl, Joyce Amaa, Richard

^IKSth^cPartaad. Blaine Cbndlo, 
Muriel Oaudat. Raymond Lepak, 
John FanUUo, William Rivers, W11- 
Uam V l^  Theodore Chokas,

Bharon Arm Reale, Jean 
Blsstlt Btaphan PUtt, Neal Qott- 
frlad.

Riidy Klssmann, William 
Bratthwaith, Gary McConneU. 
Marvin Owen, Richard Dxladua, 
Oaorgeann McCaughy, Janet Dou- 
gaa, Joan Dounorowlts, Roaanne 
BUdebnnd, James McVeigh, Nancy 
HaQln. Lawrence Convarae, Thelma 
Fhlcatta. Gloria Hampl.

The aftamoon class will be made 
up o f the following:

Rlehard Bitow, Dennis McCon 
MUdred DoFeUce. Arthur Wal 

Bum, Bruce Forde, Dominick Ven 
turn, CSiarloa Adamoc, Paul Barter, 
Barbara Upton. EUxabetb Olbrals, 
Ruth Relich. George Edwards, 
Robert Goerlag, Thomas Topping, 
Loosely Bdwarda.

Raymond TUden, Joseph Mis- 
tretta. John Campbell. Joseph 
Oampoaeo. Mary Jane Voae, Elea- 
aor Casey. Arlene Richardson, 
Donna Ptech, Jobii Munro, Linda 
Phflbpe, Mary Gilmore.

Shirley RabagUno. Charles Sal- 
Bsond, Prudence Wood. Joaaph 
Twaronlte, Rite Caraon, RIdiard 
Mlehewlca, Marvin Haas, PameU 
Brigham, Carolim Nadoan, Joan 
Anderaon. William Pateraon.

Oradaa I  through v m  wtU etart 
tha school day fifteen minutes ear
ner durtag the coming year. 
Tha bourn for tha various gmdea 
are:

Grades 1. H. Xn. fi:45-n:45 a. 
SB.; 13:45-8.00 p. m.

Oradae XV. V. VI. i:45-U:45 a. 
m.; 1S:SO-B:00 p. m.

Orsdos Vn, v m , 8:45-11:40 a. 
m.: 18:80-8:00 p. m.

Make-up-work parted for all 
grades will be held from 8:00-8:80 
p. m. dally. ‘

S t  Jamaa parochial school will 
also open tomorrow and in order 
te.tafcis can  eg the children at' 
tending this school doubts sessions 
o f the aebod will be held

win report on poeelbllltlee of pre
venting the dteeeee, of nmklng 
early dlagnoaU to improve chances | 
for curee and on methods of treat- j 
ment, which produce resulU that 
la some cases are “promising and ̂  _____
sliBost •sclUnff*'* **

So far. !>«■• •ei<i. Kniffh o f

Cite Winners 
At Carnival

are about 40 well subatantlated, 
cases In medical history of persons j 
whose cencers suddenly stopped | 
growing end then underwent spon- j 
taneouB curee. Why this happtaed ! 
is not yet known. i

350 Veterans |
Draw $60,0001

Local Ex-Sepvicc Men 
Cash In on Their Ter
minal Leave Bonds

standing in a Uns that stretched 
froifi the rear loan window out 
Into the main lobby of the Man- 
chaeter Trust company, ovsr 850 
veterans^ today cashed in about 
150.000 worth of terminal leave 
bonds as they took advantage of 
the firat pa« day for theae federal 
obllgatlona. Moat of the veterans 
had a good payofT con.lng to them, 
and except for the rainy weather 
that tapered off the line toward 
afternoon, many more might have 
appeared 

Elsewheit' in the' state large 
numbers of ex-service men and 
women took (julck advantage of 
the cash-in terms.

Must Be IdautlBad 
It Is pointed out that he one 

may cash In s terminal leave .tend 
except the pere»'n to whom the ob
ligation la made out, and author
ised bank csahlers have been In
structed that thoae banding In 
bonda for payment must produce 
good and sufficient IdenUiteaUon. 
The peraone. payment proviso waa 
mada anforcable whan It was 
found that numbsra oi loan sharks 
wars Uabls to mulct veterans by 
buying up large amounts of the 
bonds from needy parsons at large 
discounts.

Anyone cashing bonds, except 
thoee authorised to do so, face the 
certainty o> losing their money 
when they tiy  to collect at a bank, 
it was said today.

In HarWord lines formad early, 
and a steady atraam of veterans 
Bowed Into banks there, as thay 
did elsewhere throughout the 
Bteta.

CoIumbuB
Release Names o f the 
Luckv Ticket Holders

Wildest Race
Being Studied

(CoBtlBued Fran Page Oae)

aettlng hla P-51 Mustang down 
in a field near the race course. It 
waa a rough landing that tore the

SUm Feeding 
May Be Clue 

On Cancers
(Uaattanad from Page One)

axpected Incidence of cancer. Dr. 
Oowdry said.

"It  is a strong guess that they 
WlU." he said. " It  is suspected that 
t^ere a n  sevtral factors \ which 
might protect people from cancer, 
and this lins of study may help 
reveal them.**

Bteeaach X-raya Studied 
Evidence along this same line 

was reported also by Dr. JusUn 
Qodart of Paris. Dr. Godart said 
his son-in-law, Dr. Edmund Arbeit,' 
had studied stomach X-raya of 30.- 
000 persons who ha<L^n  In con- 
esatratlon camps or^sewbare on 
axtnibely lean diets, 'and had 
found only two who had stomach 
canesr.

This number ta saudler than 
would ha cxpacted among that 
■umber of peraona chpaemat ran- 
4oot and Dr. Arbeit has speculated 
whether the underfed diet might be 
•  n aaon. Dr. Godart said.

Dr. Godart la pnsldant of ^ e  
Utaten Intamatlnnals Ceetsa Is 
Oncer, co sponaer  eg tha congress 
with the American aaaoetatten of 
em car rnaeiirh ‘

Oem sUy Opttmlstlc Feeling 
The eoagreas, with delegates 

Bom 44 naUooa, is meeting amid a 
ganerally optimistic fscUng that 
diaeovary of tlM cauaa and cure of 

May Qome SSld DT.
Oewdiy, dliaetor e t nsaareh at tha 
Baasard Braa Ekto aad Oncar hos- 

aad frafiiasar ag aaatoasy at 
WbahlagtaB SBlvarMtjr hi B t Louis — - - yitei

plans to pieces and started a fire, 
ta t Hardwick walked away and 
within 15 minutes was back In the 
race standa.

Than Janr.aso crashed, and al- 
moat Immediately Woody Emond- 
aon o f Lynchburg. Va., made a 
forced lading that aent him to 
nearby R rea  hospital. Hla condi
tion was described as fair.

Give* Crowd Scare
Jean L. Ziegler of Kenmore. N. 

Y., ffying an exper: mental fighter, 
the Curtiss XP40-Q and apparent
ly In the race* without authorisa
tion, gave the entire rece crowd 
an unlookad for acara by abandon
ing hla plare-and parachuting in 
^  a lgh to f the stands. H t broke' 
a leg Inlandlng.

Ziegler’s participation caused 
some difficulty In the timer’s 
booth, and official result- were <le* 
layad an hour. He waa givtn no 
rscognltlon in the formal report of 
rMulUu

Only six of the IS planes Which 
took off In the ’ntompaon classic 
finished.

Lieut. Ool Robert L. Petit ,of 
Ventura, Calif., averaged 500.7 
milea an hour for 154 milsa to win 
a special division of ths ITiomp- 
soh for jet planes. He flew a P-80 
Shooting Star, aa did 
five conteatante.

11.0M Paid AMcndance
Race officials eatlmated paid at- 

tondanoe at 71,000, bringing the 
two-day total to about 180,000. 
Saturday’s program was washed 
out by thunderstorma except for 
the Bendix trophy race from Van 
Nuys. Calif., to Cleveland, a race 
that atart^ before the cancelle- 
Uon.

Paul Mantz. Hollywood atunt 
filer and plane collector, won for 
tha second straight year with aa 
average o f 460 milea an hour for 
the 2.050 mite dash. He bettered 
hla previous mark by 35 miles an 
hour.

Barbara K. Bye, five-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tim
othy K. Bye of 19 Hotl street, was 
the winner of the 1947 Nash 
’■600“ four-door sedan awrarded by 
the Knights of Columbua at the 
closing of their 12th annual car
nival Taat night. When the tick
et wail drawn It was signed B. K. 
Bye and members of the commit
tee assumed the Initials were foe 
Mrs. Bye and an announcement to 
that effect was made. Upon no
tifying the Byea, who had been In 
Rhode Island for the holiday, the 
tickets were checked by Mr. Bye 
and the winning number waa 
found to be that taken in the 
name of his daughter.

The tickets for both the major 
raffle and the children's raffle 
were drawn by Judge William 8. 
Hyde, w’ho waa aaalated by Depu
ty Grand Knight Thomas Morris
sey. chelrman of the committee 
John E. Lyons announced the 
winners ‘over the loud speaker 
ayatem at the bingo setup.

Other awards made were: A 
seven cubic foot Frigldalre to 
Francis Barry of 25 Wall street,' 
Unlonvilla; an Easy washer or 
Tronrlte ironer to R. J. Mocaloni 
of 48 Edward atreet; a Kotlak S 
mm. movie camera, projector and 
screen to Thelma Hudak of 315 
Buckingham street, Hartford; and 
8100 In cash to Mary V. BImmona 
of 48 Beaman circle, giving three 
of the five major prizes to real- 
dante of Manchester.

(ViUdren’B Raffle 
In the children’s raffle the boy's 

bicycle waa won by Paul Hublard 
of Earl atreet; the girl's bicycle 
went to J. W. Holden of 6l Wash
ington street; the pair of roller 
ikates to Francis Urbanakl of 304 
Hebron avenue, Glastonbury; the 
large doll to Nell Landers of 43 
Broad street; the tricycle to Er
nest Ctesby of 33 Apel place; the 
scooter to R. Hums of 180’ 4 Cen
ter street; the radio to Kevin 
Cauley of 80 Durant atreet; and 
the lawn awing to John J. Makulla 
of 43 Madison street.

Large Attendance 
A banner crowd was In attend

ance last night with the result that 
some of the booths ran out of ths 
articles they had on display. The 
refreahments booth ran out of hot 
dog buna toward the end of the ev- 
enlng.

Teddy McCormick of 208 W ood 
lawn circle. East Hartford, was the 
winner of the $25 <loor prize Satur
day night. Hla waa the first num
ber drawn.

In the pie-eating contest held 
Saturday afternoon, during the 
children's matinee leaslon, first 
prize was won by Raymond Fogar
ty of Vernon, second went to Jos
eph Campbell of 195 Eldridge 
street and third to Jack Hentechel 
of 146 Florence street. All rides 
were at reduced prices os were the 
refreshments. Free Ice cream was 
distributed to the children In at
tendance late In the afternoon.

ter division o f PaJesUns, no Jew 
would Insist on Including Jeffs In 
a Jswisli state.’’ That city, nsariy 
all Arab, would go to the Jewish 
state under the partlUon plan.

Meanwhile, the Arab higher 
committee demanded an end or the 
British mandate over PalssUne, 
stoppags of all Jewish immigra
tion, and ths ssteblishmsnt ot an 
tedependept Arab Paleatine.

It  termed the partlUon proposal 
contrary to Arab asplratlona, the 
United Nations charter and “all 
prlnctplea of tlghte and justice.’’ 

Both Jewish and Arab leaders 
favor Paleatine Independence, but 
only some ot the Jews lean toward 
parUUon. Arab pollUclana have 
been eoUdly for an Arab Palestine.

Jews have demanded more Jew
ish Immigration. Arabs none at all. 
The BrlUoh now limit thU to 1,500 
a month. Under the committee 
majority plan, it would be 150,000 
In two years—6,500 a month—for 
the preaerfbed transition period 
and. if this took longer than two 
years, 60,000 a year after that.

In the majority U. N. report 
were tjanada, Ctechoalovakla, Gua
temala. The Netherlands, Peru, 
Sweden and Hungai^; In the mi
nority, India, Iran and Yugoslavia. 
Australia signed with neither 
group.

ITie majority recommended that 
in the transHlon period Palestine 
be admlniatered under U. N. super
vision by Britain and “one or 
more’’ other U. N. members, if de- 
alred.

Would Ha«e To Mgn Treaty
The U. N. committee recominen- 

daUon eaid that before the new 
Arab and Jewish ttetes are recog
nized they should be required to 
sign a treaty of economic union 
aimed at a cuatoma union, common 
currency and operaUon in the com
mon intereete of railroads, inter
state highways, communications 
and the ports of Haifa and Jaffa.

The majority proposed that the 
International city of Jaruoalem, 
with Its environa Including Beth
lehem and other eurroun«Ung vil
lages, be under a governor, neither 
Jew nor Arab, appointed by the 
U. N. trusteeship council.

In Jerusalem, Mrs. Myerson 
said that any Jewish state in the 
Holy Land should include modem 
Jewish areaa of Jerusalem.

Mrs. Myerson agreed that the 
old walled city of Jerusalem with 
Its many Christian, Moslem and 
Jewish holy placea, should be In- 
tematlonallsed, as should other 
holy sites throughout Paleatine.

By the minority recommenda
tions. the Federal government 
would handle Immigration, nation 
al defense, foreign relations and 
the like end component Arab and 
Jewish etatea local self-govern
ment, Interstate migration, right 
of reridence and other mattera. 
Arab-Jewlah representation would 
he equal Ih one leglalative cham
ber and proportional In a aeoond

Both urged that the General 
Aaaembly undertake aa a matter 

•of “ extreme urgency" an interna- 
llonal arrangement to deal with 
the problem of 350.000 diatreaaed 
European Jewe In displaced per
sons campe.

News T idb its
CaIM .FrM  ( J F i WirtB

TBlgBUSn^
teprcaeimU

rn ern E w m ^ Io u a e^

Foreign Aid anfva la EaglaaB to 
begin economic survey of Europe 
....IT iree  former atote patrolmen 
and city police officer eeihedaled 
to go o « M ai today in Halifax, N. 
C.. for assault on recapturad ^ s -  
on camp convict ..  Pmff Oiiffllb, 
rstlrsd national commander 
American Legion,’ will head party 
of 150 Legionnaires on post-con
vention tour of European batUe- 
fleIda...Air Ministry reveals that 
Britain’s largest and fastest mili
tary transport, the Handley Page 
Hastings, is now in fall seals pro- 
dactlen.... Those fleeing from 
polica raid on outdoor dice game 
In Mamaroneck hide themselvce in 
a poisoB Ivy patch, which nuy be 
considered circunutantlal evi
dence.

Bolt Strikes ' 
Parked Auto

_ _ _ _ _  . f

No One in Car at the 
Time; StreeU Flooded 
By Heavy Downpour

Gives History 
Of Anesthesia

Dr. Peter J. Pizzi Tells 
Kiwanis Ability to Kill 
Pain Greatest Gift

Partition Plan 
Brings Warning

(tk>ntlnued from Pagr One)

committee report waa mostly fa- 
vorable. A member of the General 
Zlontat party in BwUzerland where 
Jewish leaders are attending the 
World Zionist congress saU the 
U.N. committee proo',)8sls were 
acceptable as the basia for nego
tiation.

Doubt Feasibility Of PUn
Although there was no official 

Brittzh comment, some British 
oourcea cast doubt on the feasi
bility of the plan while others 
.hinted Britain might comply \Mth 
the recommend:iAiuna. - .

The 11-natlon U.N. Special Com- 
routes on Paleatine unanimously 
recommended Holy Land Indcpend

New Ecuador'
Revolt Easing

(CoaUttiied from Pago Dim )

Piib!ie,Ree4>rd8
4

Marriage License 
Sherwood Henry Goalee, Jr., of 

45' Church street -And NaJalie 
Louise Slawson. uf 77 Strickland 
street have applied at the. Town 
Clerk’s office for a marriage li
cense. They will be married Sep
tember 20'et Ihe Second Congre
gational churclL

Warrantee Deed 
M argvet C. Aitkin to the Brat- 

Bum ttealty Company, property

TBa ■ehitlon “may oa as aloae to 
Uw aaarat of Ufa ttealT Hut ph>- 
gn m  tuatamritjr la Mow, and aooe 
ad tha dalagataa laws elalm to hav- 
laff B tf eriw il a apaemc caaoar 
etna ya t But. he aald̂  delegataa

nfher' from Britaln’a 25-year-old 
I mandate “at the earliest prac
ticable date."

A sevan-ir.cmber majority urged 
partition of Palestine into Arab 
and Jewish nations and an inter
national city ot Jerusalem and ad
mission of 150,000 Jews into tha 
Jcwlah territory during the two- 
ymar transition period.

A  three-member minority called 
for a federal Arab-Jet^iih state 
and entry of Jews up to the “ah- 
sorptive capacity" of the Jewish 
portion during a transition period 
of .up to three years.

Two Features Encouraging 
For Jewla,*) hopes, two features 

of the committee's proposals were 
encouraging. For the first time an 
internatlonar commlaaion has rec- 
omiranded catabllohmeht of a 
Jewish state -an aim which has 
dominated the Zionist fight. The 
committee also recommended im
migration c f Jews.

Under the majority recom- 
mendutioni the Jews would be 
given eastern Galilee, the central 
coastal plain, taking in ' ‘Haifa. 
Jaffa and Tel Aviv, and the Beer- 
Sheba aubdiatrlct. Including moat' 
of the Xegrab— tha eouthern des
ert. ‘

It would allot the Arabs western | 
galllee. ths Bamarlan and Judean. 
hill country and the southern 
coast from ladud to the Egyptian i 
frontier. The porta of Haifa and I

'in the I

of
on Center street 

CertUeate of Attachment 
Real Estate

' yeffa" w ou irb e"op e «t ‘ed'

bon, with the aim of emasbing 
“enemy” realatence. Bocabon la 
about three mllee northeast of 
A mbs to.

Yesterday a government an 
nouncement quoted Commandant 
Lula Ernesto^ Vlllacla, chief of op
erations in tha south, as saying 
that the Insurgents had been de
feated at Latacunga. Yambo and 
Bocabon. Yambo Is approximate
ly 13 miles north of Ambato.

Mnnebeno, who seized control of 
the governm entin  a bloodless 
coup last week, aboUahhd tha con' 
sUtutlon ahbrUy after assuming 
power and declared in effect the 
U*06 charter, which gave him vir
tual dictatorial powers.

The counter • revolutionaries 
have demanded a return to the 
conatltuUonel government..

Mancheno Is reported to n»ve 
mobtUaed 2.000 troope from gar
risons at Quito and tha provlncs 
of imbabura for acUon against 
th nter-i;evoluUonariss.

Under Command of Dortia
lue insui-gente were said to be 

under the command of Col. Angel 
Baquero Davila. Davila - served 
ua defense minister in the exile 
government of Dr. Mariano Bau- 
re i VeinUrallla. whom Mancheno 
has eccuaed of being the political 
leader of the revolt.

Saurea Velntlmllla was vice 
pMsldent under Dr. -Jose Msris 
Velssco Ibarra. M-ho waa ousted 
by Msnchsnq's coup and Is now 
in Argantlna! VelnUmllli clalroad 
the presidency when Manchwo 
assumed power, jbut the latter 
ignored him.

The revolt agslnet Mancheno 
waa sUrted Saturday by the 
Army and constabulary 
Riobarobs and Guarmnda. Later 
the uprising spread to othsr gar* 
risons Including t h ( «  of Ambato 
and Latacunga.

Outcome of the fighting In Lata-, 
cunga and Ambato is vital ,to ths 
future of the govemmenL since 
both ere important rail towns on 
the line that connects the capital 
with the main port of Guayaquil

— — ' I

GancHii Fasts;
Peace Desire

(Canttnaed From Fags 0 «e l

Anastheaia must be regarded as
one ot the greatest contributions 
that the United States has made to 
civilzation, tUt. Peter J. Pizzi told 
membere of the Manchester Kl- 
wsnls club St Its regular lunchaon 
meeting today at the Country club.

Dr. Pissl. who has Served tor ths 
past SIX months as full time anes
thesiologist St Memdrial boapitel, 
said that until comparatively re
cent Umee when anesthesia has be
come wioely used, afflicted persons 
often preferred to die of their Ills 
rather than endure the extreme 
pain of an operaUon. Today the sit- 
uaUon is reversed. Dr. Plxzl said, 
and the merciful pain klllihg ef
fects of modem narcoUcs and 
drugs have made even the worst 
operaUon baarable.

Speaking, on “Ths Conquest of 
Pain,”  Dr. Plsxi related that ether 
was first ussd over 100 years ago,< 
but its full control has been an ad
vance of modem times. •

A t Memorial hoiniital now, he 
eald, there are about 200 opera- 
Uons performed each month, a con- 
dlUon unheard of In any InsUtuUon 
In early days. The Increase Is due, 
to the confidence psUents have In 
anesthesia, he said, and It is. with
out doubt, one of this country's 
great gifts to mankind. Dr. P IM  
waa Introduced by Dr. Eklward Bes- 
aer, Me'morial hospital surgson. 
_'Vlce President Herbert McKin
ney presided in the absence of Dr. 
Eugene Davis who has Just under
gone sn operation at S t Francis 
hospital.

The first Kiwanla district dele-

Hospital Notes
Admlttsd Bsturdsy: Mrs.

Bophls Sulyna, RockvUls; Qua 
Walts, 31 HoUlatsf.straat;. Mias 
Rose LaCSfta, 134 Bu-ch street 

Admitted Sunday: Linda
Powaro, U  Blgaknv atraat; Mrs. 
Evalyn Turkington, 18 LiUey 
atreet; Mrs. Eroaatliit Edwards,
East Hartford; Mrs. Halan Mur
phy, 448 EaM • Center street; 
Ulysses Upplncott. 8 Ridgewood 
Btrmrt; Jamea Farrell, 405 Nor:b 
Main Btreat r

Admitted yssterday: Susan

W ider Bridge 
At North Emi

Work on Spin O' r 
Hockanum Rivsr 
Cost Tom
The town, at a c?rt cf IJ.PCO. 

has widened the hrlfive o’.-fr the 
HoeSanum river oi. TTorth Tltin 
street known to the “ Mer r«t!der.*i

Hines, U  Uespwood drive; Waiter »•  K-ene?* bridge. The
N'jupert, Rockville; $(rs. Carrie ' section the* hez n-xK been Mdene 1
Woodward, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Irma Millci, 97 Ridgffntreet; W il
liam Handler, 47 Saaman Circle; 
Aianso Diamond, 37 Mlddla Turn
pike, east; Mrs. Luctlls Ferfuson. 
Andover; .Mra. Helen Downes, El
lington; Mie. Francos Crandall, 
334 Hilliard street.

Admittqd todsyi' John D’Agoe- 
Uno, 45 Far. drive; Mrs. Esther 
Sister, 31 Middle Turnpike, east; 
John Powell, '791 Center street.

for the rondwtv Is on the eouth 
aide of the b/.dge, and was that 
part used by the Hartford, Man
chester and Roekvills Tramway 
Oompenv n-hm the Rockville line 
was built.

Records of the town meeting of 
1C68 show that ths original cost 
of the bridge was only $1,197.81. 
.This Is s stone arch bridge built 
of red sandstone. ‘The reason that

by Stuart Waaleji, was won 
John LaBell*.

With a smaah that lllunUnated 
_  block along a orm-dlmmed Main 
street. Ugbtnlnt, thU morning hit 
a partied car In front of the Wel
don Drug company, apparently 
doing lltUa damage except to 
break aoma windshield glau. No 
one wsa In the vehicle at the time,
It was reported, and while rain 
continued, the unidentified owner 
drove off.

A hurricane-tj-pe aquall caused 
a flash flood on Main street end 
central aids streets just before 
noon today to the accompaniment 
of vivid lightning, rolling thunder 
and a whiplash of wind: Heavy 
showers continued Into the after
noon

Sidewalks Are Flooded 
Within five minutes the side

walks in lowsr areas were awash, 
and aa tha downpotu continued,
rain that could^not be token Into i
storm Declarcs
curbs and swirled Into tha front' 
doors of business establishments.

Water poured Into the front 
door of the A  and P  market on 
Main at Blasell, and ran back two 
inches dCep for about ten feet be- 
for several bags of sawdust, 
throv/n Into the patn of the flood, 
sopped it up.

Side Streets as Brooks 
The several aide streets east 

of Main became momentary canoe 
ana:s as they filled with water.
The rain, ceasing suddenly after 

pouring dowrn for a quarter hour, 
waa nearly gone, drained off be
fore another quarter hour had
pKMWd.

A t the Center atreet underpaak. 
it was reported tha flood waa so 
deep that the elevated sidewalks 
on either tide were under water.

Then, after It looked aa tf the 
worst was over, other heavy show
ers followed tn rapid succession, 
drenching the town again.

A  heavy humidity was evident, 
reminding observers of the morn
ing of the 1988 hurricane when the 
same eort of oppreaolveneas was 
experienced. Farther south and 
west heavy cyclonic etorms were 
reported tbU morning, but except 
for occasional gusto, the wind did 
not do damage here.

the stone was so t hesp was dus 
Ri-th. A •̂ hst It was taken from
Births Saturday A  dsu gh ^  to , quarry then located on Buck- 

» r .  and Mrs. Utarles Steppe. | „ „ ^ ' ‘ road north of the p-.-esent, 
Rockville; s son to Mr. and Mra.' of Andrew J. Healey.
Edirund Boyle, 9^ Middle Turn- ____________________
pike, cast.

Birth Sunday: A  daughter to N f l t
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pue, Rock- 'T r t i a
vllle.

Birtha yvaterday: A  daughter t o .
Mr. and Mra. Richard Cobb,- 224!
Hlllstown road; a daughter toj 
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Sloyaaky,
28 Homate, atreet: a aon to Mr ' Germany aa
and Mra. John Cockwhan^ 15 ^ econon.lc unit.
Church atreet: a «Uughter to Mr. | government is cer-
snd Mrs. Georgs WllUsms, 51 t^nlv aware of the importance of 
whefttnut street. ' ! German prodiKtJrm tr the econbin-

U r^n A daughter ^  Mr. renabilitstlon Europe. This is

Reds’ Consent
(Continued From Page One)

and Mrs. William Alton, 58 Bilyue 
road.

Discharged Saturday: Royal Le-

particularly tpit In respect o f coal 
from the Ruhr area of (Sermany.** 
the American note, made pubtio

tarte, 248 Woodland street; Mra. j  today by the State department.
..largaret Crandall, 157 Branford

gates who win attend the conven-1 etreet; Baby boy Dyer, 17 Pioneer 
tion of Kiwanla late next wee’x a t ' . „  . _
Poland Springs, Maine will meet' ^  >=«»'harged Sunday: Patrica
Thursday night In New Britain to Gworek, 532 Middle Turnpike, 
prepare for the event, it waa an- weal; Robert Templeton, 14 
nourced ' street; George Chamberlain, 6 Nel-

The attendance prize, donated Pl®c®: <»2 Mid
by

Nation to Back 
Up Foreigu Policy

(fVintlnued mini Pagr One)

35 Persons Killed 
As Trains Collide; 
Express Standing
(OcNiltoaed from Page One)

at St Boniface. With a few excep
tions tha paaaengera aboard the 
transcontinental train, bound from 
Vanccuvor to Toronto, escaped 
with nothing more than a shaking 
up.

The special was aaid to have 
been traveling at about SO mUca an 
hour when It crashed Into the 
■landing exprese shortly before 11 
p. m. (ea.t.) The second car of 
the 18 In the apecUl burst Into 
flame at once and fire quickly 
spread to the other coaches and 
then to a grain elevator standing 
bealda ths track at this small flag 
atop. Later It fanned over to oU 
storage tanka nearby.

m port Scene Holocaust
Members of the few families 

which live in the vicinity of Dugald 
■aid th# scene w-ae a holocaust 
Vhea'liwy arrived. Flames were 
alioo*t"g 50 feet in the air, they 
t t e  the two locomotives were 
locked together qnd thf baggage 
car of tta tranacontinentel train 
had climbed part way up the tend- 
er.

A  eteel baggage coach on the 
special remained upright but be
hind It coaches wefe alung craxlly 
along the right of way. The heat 
waa to Intense that early attempts 
at raacue work had to be aband
oned until help arrived.

Ambulances, doctors, police and 
fireman and equipment raced to 
the acene from Tranacona. 10 miles 
to that west and from Winnipeg. 
They aald they could eee the red 
glar* et the flames while six miles 
away.

‘The engineer of the transconti
nental train reportedly jumped to

**8ome oil storage tanka exploded, 
shooting flames hundreds of feet 
in the air.

Luggage, canoes and trappinga

days after they sat down together 
to write an unprecedented treaty 
for hemisphere peace and security.

Mr. Truman aaid the post-war 
era “has brought us bitter disap
pointment and deep concern-.

“We find." he said, “ that a num
ber of nations are still subjected 
to a tpe of foreign domination 
which we fought to overcome. 
Many of the remaining peoples of 
Ehirope and Asia live under the 
shallow of armed aggreaalon.’*

And he asserted that European 
economic recovery has lagged be
cause of “ political fear and uncer
tainty in addition to the devasta
tion caused by war."

He laid down a four point Amer
ican foreign policy under which he 
said the United States will pursue 
the quest for ]>eace with no less 
peralstence and on*Ieoa determina
tion “ than we applied to the quest 
for military victory." The four 
points: I

1. Under the Marshall plan, he ' 
said, America Intends to do Its I 
beat “ to provide economic help to | 
thoae who are prepared to help : 
themselves and each other.”  He 
added tha; tha United Statea la i 
prepared to do evei-ythlng it cen | 
“within aafa llmlta, that will be ‘ 
helpful and effective.”

2. Fidelity to the United Na
tions. “We shall not forget our. 
obllgatlona under the charter, nor 
shall we perinlt othere to forget 
theliia.”

3. - In carrying out Its obliga
tions to achieve world steblltty 
and peace, the United Statea fa de
termined “ to rtmaln etron*.’’

Probleme Different In Nature
4. The problem! of countries In 

Jthe western hemisphere are differ
ent In nature from those of Europe 
and cannot be relieved by the same 
means, hut “will )># approached by 
ua with the utmost pood faith and 
with Increesed vigor In the coming 
period.”

Mr. Truman’s a-ldresa highlight
ed the closing session of the con
ference at which delegatea have 
•hammered out an unprecedented 
defense pact binding the Americas 
to loint aetkin Ih rase of armed 
attack on a ^  peaceaU^Agtii^ 
the nemlaphere. ?

Signing of the treaty, by the 1(1 
participating natlone. In President 
Truman’s presence, waa arranged 
for this afternoon in Rio de 
Janeiro’s Itemaraty .palace, home 
of the Brazilian Foreign Ministry.

In his rooming address Mr. Tru
man took note of the unity of the 
American nations In agreeing up
on cne-for-all and all-for-one de
fense. ■

“ YouTiave made it clear to any 
posflble aggressor," he said,, “ that 
the American republics are deter
mined to support one another 
against- attacks.

"Our nations have provided an 
example of good nelgbborUneaa 
and international amity to the 
rest of the world, and in our asso
ciation together we have strength
ened the fabric of the Unlte<l Na
tions You can be jurtly proud of 
the acblcvemente of this confer
ence and I commend the noble 
■pint which has Inspired your ef
forts”

Declaring hla country la deeply

dla Turnpike, west; Andrew Gaura, 
81 Drive B. Sliver Lane Homea; 
Richard Powers,'43 Bigelow street; 
Mra. Dorothea Travia, Eteat Hart
ford; Norman Hooey, 26 Indian 
drive.

Discharged yesterday: Mlsf Clau
dette Colbert, 48 Ardmore road; 
Mias Margaret Spellman, 46 Maple 
atreet; Francis Leister, 183 Hack
matack atreet; Mrs. Lina Brown, 
Stafford Hollow; C3ieater Evanskl, 
30 High atreet; Henry Lubkeman, 
Rockville; Mra. Yvonne Allen and 
son, Rockville; Mra. Olga Savlno 
and son, 71 Birch atreet; Mra. Glo
ria Parson and son, 451 Center 
street: Lyman Taylor. 12 Byron 
road; Philip Parenteau, 60 Hamlin 
atreet: Mra. Mary Hellandbrand 
and son, 247 North Main streeL 

Discharged today:. Antoinette 
Arckivy, 72 Doane street; Mra. 
Gertrude Weimann and son, 41 
(Cornell atreet: Create Gambara- 
man. New York city; Mrs. Blather 
Slater, 31 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Mrs. Evelyn Turkington, 18 Lilley 
street: Mrs. Nellis Slenda, 410 
No. Main St.; Mra. Hazel Loveland 
and daughter, 33 Lewis atreet; 
Newton Keeney, 128 Summer 
atreet; Alexander Clifford. , 100 
Cooper Hill street; Mra. Betina I 
Sommers 03 Drive A. Silver Lane | 
Homes; Mra. Cecelia Polanaky. lOVi 
Union atreet; Mrs. Allison Rhodes, 
15 Plymouth lane. .

aaid.
Refuting the Soviet contention, 

the United States charged the 
RuBBian government with failure 
to carry out the Potsdam agree
ment of 1945.

The note, signed by Undersacre- 
tery of State Robert A. Lovett, re
called that the American govern
ment has “eonght peratetently’’ 
for two years to reach agreements 
with Russia and France and Brit
ain tn carry out the Potsdam deci
sion.

W AN TE D
Experienced Sewing Ma
chine Operatora, Trainees. 
Insnectora and Other Mis
cellaneous Table Positions.

Apply

INDEPENDENT 
CLOAK CO.

Pine Street

To Send Pupils 
To Another School

Johnson
and

Anderson
PA INTING  AND 

DEl'ORATTNG

Interior and Exterior Work

225 Highland St. 
.T:t0 Oak St.

TcL 6:tl2 
Tel. 6914

Principal Thomas Bentley of the 
Hollister achool made the an
nouncement today that pupils inj 
grades 1 and 4, Inclusive, who last 
year were transported by bus to 
the Hollister achool, will this year 
be sent to , the Robertson school. 
Tliey children are asked to be at 
the intersection of Turnbull Road 
and Woodland street, qlso at the 
intersection of Broad and Wood
land street at 8:20 tomorrow mom- 
Ihg.

Other pupils transported to Hol
lister School will be picked up at 
the above intersections, about 
twenty minutes later each morn
ing.

Real Estate has been filed at the comrtio'n” TnterMi"*^rinrfer«n 'eror̂ ^̂  ̂ unofficially . the toll WM M
Town Oerk’s office Issued by Irwin , th. 1,?  ̂ I t t f . f ^ h -  ' dead and 371 injured. Police clamp-
I. Krug, OonunUaloner of the W i n d - 1 u n i o n  of the t «o  8tate.<i. The  ̂ i-uifew on two of the trou- — _ - - -
ham County Superior Court in ' division was sonievvliat government o f ; of vacatloriUte were scattered over conscious of Iti poaitl.on in world
favor of John D Galllvan (or a  ̂ . , . 1 West Bengal movad troops w i t h - - ----—  . 0 =.-. .1, .  th.
valua of 810.000 agalnat property' Mrs. Goida Myerson, political ...hoot-to-klir-ordera Into thoee 
owned by Robert E. C3iappell at I ‘^hlef of the Jewish Agency Execu- ,^tlona. Police aaid the night waa 
88 Cumbarland atreet 1 V''*- In Jerusalem that the qutet and that the eltuaUon was

under control thie rooming.Mechanlc’a Lien | wanted weatera' Galilee be-
Donald W. Johnson of Weat I ®euae of lU hilly terrain in con

trast with the flat lands In moat of 
tha Jewish area and tor atrateglc 
reeeons. She aaid it would afford 
a common frontier .with Lebanon, 
which she added waa more than 
56 par cent Chriatlan Arab.

She assert^ tlprt "given a bet- 
J,

Baitfeid. doing business as House
hold Roofing and Insulation (k>m- 
pany has placed a mechanlc’a lien 
(or $450 agalnat property at 2.50 
Hilliard atreet owned by Bertha 
McAUIater and Edward A. Me- 
AUlstez.

* Markea by Shrapnel

The white dial of Big Ban. fa
mous clock of the Houses of Per- 
liar lent, in ' London. contains 
many holes maCc by shrapnel dur- 
Inz air raids 'in World War 1.

the tracks. afleira. the president said the
Firemen pumped atreams of w a-! Uniteo States engaged In tha re

ter on the blazing rzllway coaches 
from a ditch adjacent to the right 
of way.

A  few eommsndeered trucks and 
later a Uaa of ambulaneas brought 
tha Injured to Winnipeg apd -8L 
Bonjfaee. Doctors and nurses treat
ed many of the less aeverelv In
jured at the scene or at a railway 
clinic at Winnipeg. Only the most
seriously injured were hoepltallzed 1 our people.”

cent war "In the deep faith that 
wa were opening the way to a free 
worlq.”  but edd^:

"No agreemer has been reach
ed among the Allies on the main 
outlines ot a peace settlement, in 
roncequence, we arc obliged to 
contemplate a prolonged military 
occupation ot eni-m.\' teiritonea. 
Thij IS profoun.lly distasteful to

YOU'RE USING A 
DANGEROUS WEAPON
when you drive a esr 
without adequate Auto
mobile Liability In su f  
ancc. Insure ^£ o re  your 
car causes expensive in
juries or property dsav-

Robert J. Smith. Inc. 
House A  Hale Building

Phone S450

JVew and Used

Cars—Trucks
1938 Oldemobile Sedan
1940 Buick Sedan
1941 Dodge Coupe
1941 Buick Sedanet
1942 Chevrolet Coach 
1942 Dodge Dump 
1946 G.M.G. Dump 
6-Ton 4-Yard Gar Wood,
1946 G.M.C. Cab Over
1947 Packard Quetom 

Super, Black.
1947 Packard Custom .

Super. ̂ Blue 
1947 Packard 7-P8*s.

A- Qidek Pap Upl 

SPARKPLUGS 
Geffne^ aQd'Adjustefl

5c Each

New Brakes
FORD

’ CHEVROLET, 
PLY3IOUTH

$8 -9 5
Installed.

TOP DOLLAR 
FOR YOUR 

CAR

in in n e r  s
SSI EAST CENTER ST. 

TELEPHONE 5191*
Open T i l  9 P. M. 

Every N igh t'

R. S. Childs the Author
/

Of Town Manager Plan
Few Remember That 
Native of This Town 
Is **Father'̂  of Methods 
To Be Used, Here
Aa Manchester prepares to em- 

 ̂fcsrk on Its new governmental pro
gram under s town manager (omv 
of gb'vemment. few may reesU tfast 
the original aponadr of all town 
manager government In this Mun- 
try la s Manchester man, bom 
here, educated st Yale and promi
nent In s national Inddatry that 
hsa Its manufacturing YscUitlee lo
cated licre.

Richard Spence^'taillds, director 
of the Bon Ami company of which 
the Orford Soap comiiany here la 
on associated firm, la the man re- 
•ponaible for the efficient Innova
tion in govhmment which Man
chester this faU will start to en
joy-

Chllda la the son of William 
HsAlln and Nellie Spencer .(Dhllda, 
graduated from Polytechnic Pre
paratory School In Brooklyn, and 
from Yale. Going to New York, he 
entered busineaa. He has been con
nected In vsrioua capacitlea with 
ocversl large firms, oervlng on 
their boards of directors. Including 
the American Cysntmld company, 
and Bon Ami.

Past President O f League 
* He Is a post president of the 
National League o f Municipmlltiee, 
and has taken a major Interest In 
municipal government reform sfid 
election reform. During the first 
world war he waa an asaiatant to 
the eecretery of war. About 15 
yesra ago Mr. Childs waa a Cham
ber of Commerce speaker keve on 
the city manager plan.

In the “National Municipal Re
view’’ there le on editorial appear
ing noting Mr. Childs’ connection 
with Moncheater’a adoption of the 
form of government he waa the 
first to advance. It saya In part:

"When Manchester Connecticut, 
adopted the council-manager form 
of goverment recently few of the 
voters knew, In all probability, that 
the manager plan was "invented” 
by a man who was born right there 
tn Manchester.

‘"nie Manchester movement for 
adoption of the plan waa well on 
Its way last fall when a speaker 
f r o m  t he National Municipal 
League surprised an audience of 
300 there with the information that 
one of their own native sons waa 
the father of the plan they were 
considering. It apparehtly waa 
news to everyone present.

“Richard S. Childs, who was to 
become an induatriallst and promi
nent civic leader, waa only a few 
years out ot Yale when be ferreted 
out the now widely recognized fact 
that many ot the weaknesses of 
the old ways ot running communi
ties could be overcome by concen
trating administrative responsibili
ty In a professionally trained man 
who.waa controlled by a small, 
popularly-elected city council.

“ In addition to being sound in 
theory, the manager plan had the 
highly attractive virtue of work
ing, and Its use sKead, parUciiIar- 

- ly among cltlea Wiich had been 
sloppily or crookedly nm. Aa well 
over 750 American communities 
adopted it and thrived during the 
ensuing 35 yeara. Its use spread to 
Canada, Puerto Rico and. Eire. Its 
basic principles were'aped to a de
gree even by many ritles which 
wouldn’t go all the way and take 
the plan whole.

Still Active In Bualneaa
"The father’ of the council-man

ager plan, still strenuously acUve 
In business and civic affairs today, 
can look out over a broad expanse 
of the world with the knowledge 
that be has done something funda
mental for hla fellow taxpayers and 
for the Idea of making a self-gov
erning system efficient.

“Aa a dramatic aftermath of the 
recent «rsr. munldpolitlea pf all 
Btzea are adopting the cduncil-msn- 
ager plan at a record rate, f t  hsa 
been embraced even In placea 
which, except for the Inevitable In
efficiencies which come from bad 
administrative organization, were 
quite well run. Manchester appears 
to have been among theae. Indeed, 
for some years Manchester has had 
an official who waa Informally giv
en many of a city, manager’# re
sponsibilities.

“Manchester’s distinguished son 
would probably want no better 
monument to hla memory In hU old 
home town thaiuan efficiently op
erating government that la de
signed to be sensitive and effective 
In carrying out the wishes of the 
people.”

Sav9 Americans 
ilolil Red Officer

Rlcliard S. ChlMs

Colonial Bitildiiig 
Authority Dies

Hamden, Sept. 2—(45— J. Fred
erick Kelly, 50, architect and au
thority of colonial architecture, 
died at his home here 4aat night 
following an Ulneaa of several 
months.

A native of Lowvllle. N. Y., he 
came to New Haven at an early 
age and was graduated tn 1905 
from New Haven High achool He 
received the degree of bachelor of 
fine arte in 1015 from Yale unlver- 
•ity, where he tald the Winchester 
fellowship, and later studied at the 
Ecole* Special D'Archltecture at 
Paris. France.

With hU brother, Henry S. Kelly, 
he designed the New Haven Colony 
Historical society’s building in 
Whitney avenue, alone he designed 
tht Eaton cenotaph in New Haven 
green, restored the Henry Whit
field house at Guilford, and re- 

, stored the historic First Congre- 
I gatlonal church at Lebanon which 
was destroyed by the 1038 hurri
cane.

Surviving are two brothers. Hen
ry of this town, and Judge William 
A. Kelly of the Darien Tow-n court.

Funeral services will be held 
here Thursday.

Htlln and mountains form a 
spine right down New Zealand, 
making it a good place for climb
ing and skiing. ^

Price Hearings 
Sites Fa.vored

Baldwin Recommendo 
Naugatuck, Hartford 
A« RepreMUtative
Stratford, Sept. Z—-(^)— U. 8. 

Senator Raymond E. Baldwin (R- 
Oonn) announced today that he 
had recommended Naugatuck and 
Hartford os the sites for Connecti
cut hesringa of the eastern sub

committee of the Joint Coitgres- 
aional Committee on the EcoiionUr 

I Report which.will investigate high 
' living costs. 1̂

Baldwin, a member of the com- 
nr'Mtec and autnor tt the resolution 
ralltng tc f the tiivestigation of 
prices, jidded tha*. the Connecticut 
hearings probably would be held 
hept. 25 and 2«.

1> recommended Hartford, he 
a\*ci, aa a logical site because It is 
the state's caoltsl and because >t 
Is In an area that otherwise would 
not be covered by the eastern sub 
committee’s Investigation, ranging 
the Atlantic seaboard from New 
England to Georgia. The eenator 
said Naugatuck waa a typical 
smaller industrial center where 
conditidna would be representative 
________ I .

of" thoae faced ̂ by a majority of 
'Connecticut people.

To 8eek Real Oaosea 
Tn a atatement accompanying his 

announcement, Baldwin said:
“ It la my intention to see that 

during these InvesUgatlona every 
effort is made to find Um  real 
cauaes for high prices In this area. 
It la my hope that the Inveatlga- 
tJon will have the policing effect d f 
discouraging profiteers by turning 
the spotlight of information on 
their activities, and vrill aloo pro
vide solutions to this problem of 
high prices which I regard as the 
moat aerioua domestic problem our 
people face today.

“1 hope that thoae people In Nau
gatuck, Hartford and In other 
paiia of the state who have infor

mation to offer, or w1eh to be 
heard, will get In touch with my 
office In Bridgeport, or with the 
Joint committee staff In Washing
ton.

Besides Baldwin, the membera of' 
the eastern sub committee are 8en- 
atora Flanders (R-Vt), chairman, 
and Meyera (D-Pa) and Represen
tatives Rich (R-Pa), Kllborn (R-N 
Y ) and Hart (D-NJ). ,

LIQUORS «
REASONAB1.E PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

Now Open for BnainMO

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
Chilled. Rchdy To Scree I f  Yon Like

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
Ample Parking Space.

650 CENTER ST. TEL. 4697

Cinder Blocks
CINDER b l o <;k  MFU. CO., 

INC.
169 Tolland St., East Hartford 

Tel. HtfA 8-8968

ffjv CLEMENTINE PADCLEFORD,
- Few/ Editor oj Tbis Week’

MOSCOW) Sept. 3-^(^l— A  Taos 
dltpatch today said the United 
States has been holding a Soviet 
Army, officer prisoner tn Korea (or 
two months, after being carried 
across the demarcation line while 
swimming.

The Soviet news agency assert
ed that‘ Americans of the occupa
tion picked up a Major Pulskl on 
June 7 and took him into custody. 
The dispatch said the Americans 
denied knowing anything about 
him.

TIRES
RECAPPED

Valcaniaing 
New Valve Sterna 

New Tlre^
White Sidewalls

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY
29 Blasell St. i Manchester

! )

H ire 's the'answer to you 
women who are wondering if 
you should tUll u ve used fatal 
Secretary o f Agriculture 
CUntpn P. Anderson says,“ It 
it ttiU nrtetssry to conserve 
every pound of fat, since the 
over-all fat supply situation 
it Uttfe better now than it was 
last year.”  Yqu sec, many 
thinat we use require indus
trial fata or their products, 
and there ercnt enough fate 
in the world to go around, as 
yet. So every pound we women 
of America con u ve  wiU help. 
Pleau , . .  keep up the gota 
work until we’ve got thie 
situatioo really licked.

KICP 1 U M M »  M
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There hre two ways to nth a business: at a profit, or at a loss. Run it at a profit and you / in business. 
Run it at a loSs and you 'go out o f business. Like many other conservative Connecticut cntcrpi,.£cs with good 
products, good workmen and good management, United Aircraft consistently has operated at a profit, never 
large, but sufficient to keep in a healthy financial condition.

Profits arc good for cverj’body. T o  each p f United's 38,000 stockholders, they represent return for the 
money he has saved up in the past and risked in the company to acquire land, buildings, machinery, labor and 
materials, etc. T o  each o f  United’s 24,000 employees, profits represent the best assurance o f continuing em
ployment at good wages. T o  the community, profits mean a steady flow o f money coming into the neighbor
hood, to be spent on rent, taxes, food, clothing, transportation, education, insurance and amusements.

What many people don’t realize is that profits, important as they are, represent only a small part o f the 
total amount any company has available for distribution to its employees, its 
muagement and its stockholders. Take a look at the chart on the right. The 
whole pie represents the amount United Aircraft had left from its sales in the 
fine half o f 1947 after paying taxes, buying materials and supplies, and allowing 
for depreciation o f equipment.

How was the money distributed? W ell, the biggest slice "A ,”  representing 
90% o f the pie, was paid out to employees in wages and salaries. Slice "B ,’* 
the smallest, went for salaries o f 6$ officers and management executives. Slices 
*'C”  and "D ”  together represent profit. But slice "C ”  wasn’t distributed to any
one—it was retained in the business for continued operation anej growth. Slice 
'"D "  was divided up among United’s 38,000 stockholders in the form o f dividends.

• Thus, any business that earns a profit for its Stockholders has first settled up its taxes and other bills, and 
paid its employees and management for their services. But it is the profit that provides stockholders with their 
incentive to continue investing in the business, and thus contribute to steady employment and prosperity in 
the community.

r>
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n $  600,000?
□  1,600,000?
□  2,600>000?
□  3,600,000?
Every ooe oi us, as individuals, pays taxes. Taxes provide roads, Khools, 
libraries, police and Are departments, military protection and many other 
services. And just as individuals and families pey taxes, so also d o . 
corporate groups contributeyh^r share to federal, state and local govern
ments. Here at United, we estimate our tax bill for the first six months 
o f this year to be approximately S3,600,0(X). This amount is more than 
the net profit earned by the company during the same periml. .

HOW MUCH MOMir DOtS l l  tAKt TO 
CHlATt OMl job: AT UHlTiO AIBCBAfT?

□  I  4 6 ? ^

□  460?
□  4,600?

M W  AHKH m  W f M f O B  MATOttAU, SIMHKS 
A M  SiBViaS IM THt fIBST HAlf Of 194/t

□  $ 1,300;000?
□  13,000,000?
□  23,000,000? i
□  53,000,000?
A ll the things we had to buy from other people.to make our business 
run totalled 453.200,000 in the first half o f 19'17. This included pot only 
materials from which to make our prtxfucts, but thousands o f other 
purchases ranging from, tools, gasoline and .oil, to typewriter ribbons, 
paper and other office supplies, as well as such things as electric power 
and telephone service. A. large proportion of this amount was spent 
right here in Connecticut among our neighbors. •

WHAT WAS UHITSD̂ S PROFIT IH PSRCSHTAOS 
OF SAIES THS FIRST SIX MONTHS OF 1947?

□  46,000?
Bankers and insurance men, bus drivers and clerks, salesmen and erchi- 
tects, stenographers and many o f our own employoes —' these and many 
more make, up United's family of 38,000 stockholders. From all over 
the country’ tney have dipped into their savings to invest a total of 
5110,000.000 in United Aircraft. This money is providing jobs for 24,0(XI 
people. D ivide one by the other, and you sec that each job is supported 
Dy on invettmeot o f 54,600.

□ v / i % r  ’ P R O n i  ^
□ 5yi%? l A f -  J
a 10%?i
□ 15%?
In several recent nation-wide surveys it was found that most people 
thought industries were earning profits ranging from 15% to 25%. 
Further Questioning revealed that they felt that a profit o f 10% would 
be fair. Now  let's look at United’s financial repprt for the fizM six months 

’ o f 1947. Total sales amounted to 597,086,000. Wages, salaries, purchases, 
depreciation and taxes accounted for $93,669,0(10, or 96V^%. The re
maining which represenfed our profit, permitted us to meet our
obligations to our storkholclers and to sec aside a small percentage for 
continued operation and improvement-of the business.

■ I-
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Tka Aaaaelataa Fraa. »a aaeluaitala
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■el alkarwiaa ataa‘lae la tkia aapar 
aaa alaa tka taaal aaara ptmualiaa 

an nckU al rapokMtalioa a# aaaeial 
ataaalebaa karata. art alaa raaaraak.

C o n n e c iicu l

Yankee
thama w u  that It «ra» about Uma 
Amartcana atoppad praanlnf thao>.
■alToa on tbair auppcaadty auporlor 
vtrtuaa.

,What It waa tatklnf  about, of 
ooutaa, la tha fact that tha AaMrI- 
can American forammant
offidala and American conAraao. mada a alncara promUa to
man arc fiUI of rithtaoua conclu* (ggora tha aalaa taa for a patiod, 
alona that the BrltlA alone are circuraatancaa add up to

Bp A  R. O.

ran  aamaa Mt«H of N. B. a.

PaMicoam IlMraamtatnaa; Tka 
Joltas MatiMva apaeial kfaecr— 
Tork. CkWaga. OetroW aaO Bealao.

MBMkBfta AUDIT BUBBAO OF 
ancDuiTiuicai
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HraocrapoMaJ arrora aaaaafiaa »  aP. 
MrnaaeaaaM aao aikai laaoma 
te Tka Maaakaatat Baaaina BaraM.
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The Hunirarian Election
H'(W to fall to «in frlenda and 

tnflucnca I'otara, but rule them 
nonathalaaa, la non bdne damon- 
atratad by our frlenda tha Rue- 
alana In tha country of Huhrary. 
They have Juat managed a now 
Hungarian election * there, held 
only after they had puabad 
through lawa by which many of 
thalr opponenta ware diaanfran* 
chlaad, and condcctad with a bold* 
naaa ai fraud which would bo the 
omry of crooked polltlclana the 
world ovar.

The COmraunlat ace In the hole 
In the Hungarian election waa a 
blue oertlflcate, entitling a voter 
who eraa unable to reach hla own 
home community for the polling to 
caat hla vote anywhere elae. TUa 
might have been fair enough were 
It not for the fact that tha Com* 
muntata printed tbemaelvea a very 
ganenoua aupply of thane blue 
caidt and then toured the coun* 
trjralda, canting votea in every 
ooaamunlty.

Here waa plain alectlon fraud. 
And what did It gat the Oommu* 
olataT Even with ao many of the 
Oommunlata voting ao many 
timea. the Oommunlata wound up 
with only 21.t per cent of the to
tal vote caat. which waa In turn 
an Incraaae of only 4.6 per cent 
ovar tha vote they received in the 
pravloua Hungarian election, 
which waa honcatly conducted.

Ob\1oualy, then, the actual bon- 
eat vota the Oommunlata received 
thla tima out dl the natural con- 
vlctloa and loyalty of Hungarlana 
muat have fallen conaiderably 
aiac* tha advent of Oommunlat 
tiaurplng tactlca.

Thei^ loaa of atanding and prea* 
tlgaia even more than th a t They 
ware campaigning principally 
V*li.at tha Bmaliholdara Party, 
which recalvad aoma 57 par cant of 
tha tote laat time. They cam
paigned by methoda of pollUcal 
oppreaalon, and they alao cam
paigned by tha devica of throwing 
tha ylactlon open to any number 
of email partiea ao that the vote 
in appoaltlon ta themealvaa would 
ha 'ap itt And “by aueh taettea, 
thay did auocaed in whittling the 
•mallholdera Party doa-n. But 
maanwhUe, one of the new partleu 
they permitted to enter the Uata, 
the People’s Democratic party, led 
by a Catholic' editor, came from 
nowhere to place second, with 
«-hat one can bo sure waa an honest 
15.1 pel cent of the vote. So the 
Oommimlsta. even wltb the aid of 
their multiple voting, scored only 
a Uttia ahead of their most direct 
oppoidtlon, whirb bad relatively 
little campaign organiaatlon.

The Communlata loat still foort. 
Vp to the time of theae elections, 
they had ujoyed the friendly cb- 
operetion of the Hungarian So
cialists, one of the members of the 
coahUon govemmsnt. But ths 
election taettm employed were too 
much for even the friendly Soclal- 
ists, and they ate now protei|^lng 
tha election and resigning from 
the government. '

With force

to blame for their present eoonom- 
ie dials. The usual American 
theme la that the Britiah have 
been had UtUe boys with our 
money; that they had betUr mand* 
their ways If they eapect any 
more 'generous conekleratlon from 
us; and that their present altua- 
tiem gives us a right to be very 
hard-bolltd with them

Such American sourcea are tak
ing thU attitude toward a naUon 
which preserved, etngle-handed, 
our own chance to preserve our 
freedom, toward a nation which 
suffered actual blows of the war 
as this nation nevai did, toward 
a nation which expended a far 
greatsF proportion of Its resourosa 
on tha war than wt did, and to
ward a nation which last winter 
suffered a natural diaaster of un
precedented proportions In which 
it lost livestock, crops, and land.

Such Amarican sources are 
themselves living In the mldat <>f 
a apectacular orgy ol InSation, in 
which thay are apparently willing 
and able to pay a dollar a pound 
for ateak, while the BrlUah are 
lowed to expend aoma 38 cents a 
w e ^  for meat. Such American 
■elf-rlghteousneas la being direct
ed at a people who are living In 
greater economic nardship than 
they knew even during the war.

It helps theae people a lot to 
boar some fat American pause be
tween luxuries to lecture the Brit
ish on how much bettor off and 
how much smarter we are. There 
la a better spirit In America, we 
are sure. But the righteous emart- 
alecks seem to rule the headllnea. 
and the only final result of thslr 
orgy of self-nvrshlp must bo a 
gTMt bitterness toward America 
In tnat very country to which 
America owes its present chance 
to be fat and proeperoiui. ' *

an alibi.
In the first place, the tax itself 

la not standing still, aa would be
come an honorablt tax. but has be
come the loose creature of any dis
tinguished lobbying that happens 
to corns along It naa allowed It
self to be persuaded b\ such a dis
tinguished barrister s i  Attorney 
Raymond E. BaMwin. for Instance, 
that Ice le a  food, being a neoee- 
sary and essential element in the 
preparation and prercrvatlon ofi 
food. « I

The possibility ahead la this | 
direction Is that If enough Items 
and iadostrles have the good 
sense to Mrs a  lawyer with the 
elei|oeeee and penmaslveness of 
StratfarCs Seat rltlsen the tax 
Itaelf enn be repea led. Item by 
Item, and thos he made to dis
appear eatlrely by the time wo 
and Ooveraor MoConaughy were 
gotag to opea eat minds to ths 
Men at a  special seaetoa.

' In the second place, the salee 
tax has now acquired Itself a pub
licity agent, who has undertaken 
the Usk at selling the tax to the 
people of Connecticut. Since the 
tax has now hired Itaelf a type- 
write!, It la no longer the defense
less, Innocent thing it was during 
some of .our esiller copiments up
on It.

To tha contrary, the aaloa tax Is 
now not only a tax but also an elo- 
quonce aeeklnf to enlighten all 
thooe who have failed to under
stand Its oa’n truly benevolent 
character.

There has just come from our 
newly vocal sales tax, for In
stance, a newspaper release con
tending that the uae feature of the 
tax isn’t  going to hurt half as 
much as Oonncctlciit business and 
Industrial leaders have been fear
ing.

But It le the brand of logic em
ployed which convinces us that 
ths salee tax ja now well able to 
take care of Itself and needs no 
gentle deferenc.. from anyone.

Oonslder the magnificence of the 
following paadage:

**Ne anenrate esttmato of the 
aaticipntod revenoe from tha 
nee tax la Coaaectlcat la poaal- 

I SM a«kulahle

FedersI Reserve Wisdoiii
From tha tendereet days of our 

youth wo have thought that bank
ers were the repository of all wis
dom. and that a bank, being a 
compoelta of such wisdom, was 
well nigh Infallible.

Not have wo over been dksap- 
pdnUdi We always see our bank
er whenever we have a problem 
worthy of solution, and wo are al
ways helped and surprised, too, 
that he should know so much 
about po many tblnga.

It Is also In his favor that ha la 
a modest banker. Being a roodast 
hanker, he doesn't pretend to 
some of the grandiloquent expert
ness that comes naturally, let us 
say, to an*lnstitu|lon likt the Fed
eral RaseiA'c .Bank oi Boston.

That august and Infallible insti
tution' issued, the other day, one 
of the weightiest ana ikoet amas- 
tng predictlona on record. It waa 
to the sffset that If ths nation con
tinues prosperous, and the declin
ing tilth  rata of Now England 
continues, tbsre may be a short
age ot labor In New ^ g lan d  by 
1560. If such a shortao  develops 
In 15M, the prediction added, 
tb err may irell be new tn-mlgrs- 
Uon Into New England from other 
aectlons of the country, "between 
1546 and 1560.’*

Well, not that we doubt the ac
curacy of such a prediction, but 
merely that a s  are curious to see 
how well It turns* out, we Intend 
to a’stch the birth rate cjoeely 
from now on. to see a-bether we 
ere going to have enough three 
and two year olds to man the 
work benchps In 153«: And when, 
and If ths year 1546 ever rolls | 
around, ws shall be on the sharp > 
lookout for that In-migration ■ 
a'bicit the Feijcral Reserve experts 
predict may begin about then. .,

hie elkee there SN 
Sguree for enrh parohaeea. How 
ever. In the Hght of experience 
of other states rmplejing the 
nee tax. It was asanmed that 
the amount of reveano la rela- 
tloa to that collected from the 
sales ta;i would he proportion- 
otel) small and to a large ex- 
teal would be offset by reduced 
receipts from the sales tax for 
the first year or two, following 
the experience ot ^ e ry  state 
which haa Imposed a sales tax.” 
That, we submit, is successful, 

roastsrful propagsnds, in that it 
aoiinds fine and also defies under
standing or analysis. Rssd the 
second sentento over again. 'The 
amount of revenue in relation to 
that collected from the sales tax 
would be proportionately email 
and -to a large extent would be off
set by reduced receipts from the 
soles tsx for the first year or 
two. ’ How cart a "proportionately 
small" yield from the use tsx be 
"offset by reduced receipts from 
the rslee tax?"

Perhaps It Is best not to tiy to 
analyse too closely such words o f : 
comfort. The main point la that 
they sound wonderful and that the 
aales tax Is now defsndlng Itself I 
brilliantly. Only Lawyer Baldwin | 
seems to posse as an eloquence and; 
logic still more miraculous, and I 
we don't think even the talent' 
which could turn Ice Into a food | 
coul.1 get his tongs deeply enough 
Into that sentence tc answer IL

Herald Writer Describee . 
Recent Vacation Trip

H.tve you ever visited Mt. Des-sfrom the summit on a clear day,
the neat by peaks, lake in their 
midsL islands In Frenchman's Bay 
and jutting, rocky headline beg
gars’ deecrlptlon. We were told 
that the R^kefeller and Ford 
families contributed generotuly to 
that fine mountain drive.

On the way from the mountain 
to Bat Harbor le a perfect gem of 
a little bathing beach. We were 
Informed that it waa privately 
owne<l by Mrs H. L. Sattorlee. the 
former Anne Morgan, whose fa
ther, J. Pierpont Morgan, waa a 
former Hartford citisen. Mias 
Morgan was well known for her 
benevolences, and It la not surpris
ing that she grants the great priv
ilege of the use of this beach to 
the public.

No visitor to the town of Bar 
Harbor falls to take a boat tide 
on Frenchman's bay, which la dot
ted with small islands, and the 
larger Porcupine Islands; and cov
ered with power boats, sailing 
boats and beautiful yachts.

Bight Seeing Cruises 
The eight-seeing etearoer crulees 

along the shore, fairly pear the 
palatial homes of prominent fam
ilies of the Eastern states. Nation
ally known products were called to 
our Httention as we heard thdt 
thla place. It the home of the heirs 
to the millions msde by th e ' sale 
of Campbell soups and various 
other commodities; also Atwater- 
Kent radios.

Mr. Kent must have believed In 
the future of Bar Harbor real es
tate for the announcer said he 
once owned six ol the mansions 
but now only two. However, we 
noticed elsewjhere signs of land for 
sale by “Atwater-Kent Properties, 
Inc.” With considerable humor the 
narrator asked if anyone waa In
terested in a nouse containing 100 
rooms with 50 iiaths that was of
fered for sale; or would they pre
fer an Island, aa be listed names 
of Island owners In' the vicinity. 
Hornes of Sutrnei Welles were 
pointed out, Evelyn Wsisb Mc
Lean, Mary Roberts Rinehait, 
Lady Oakes of New York and 
London, and many others.

Never have I seen anything like 
the sunMts with the bay Illuminat
ed from' the glow. Every evening 
they were worth attempting to 
photograph, but one In particular 
brought out all those who were 
able to take colored pictures and 
people who happened tef be on Cad
illac Mountain at the tiille said ^ e  
spectacle waa beyond words.

Maine haa had little or no rain 
for many weeks, everything la 
burnt and brown and vegetables 
have suffered in consequence. He
roic measures have been taken to 
save ths potato crop. Small toma
toes were displayed In some of the 
vvlndo\}'S at five cents apiece, com 
at the same price per ear.

Bar Harbor it a busy place In 
the height of the season with the

art Island, Maine, in the northeast 
comer of the U. 8.? If not, you 
would find It one of the "high" 
spots In all your vacation experi- 
encea.

Henry Van Dyke called it "the 
moat baautifuf Island in the I world." Samuel dc Champlain, 
who discovered the island. Sept. 5. 
1604, said; "It Is very high and 
notched In places, erpearing like 
seven or eight mountains." He waa 
right, dhere a r’i fully that num- 
bef, with the highest peak. Cadil
lac Mmiritaln. .reaching.an altitude 
of 1.532 feeb above sea level.

The writer for many years had 
hopc.i to visit the Island and Aca
dia National Paik. and lost week 
realized that hope. It Is the flrat 
long trip taken Since before the 
war, and la worthy of a brief de
scription, one haa to see such 
placet for themselves.

la Fifteen .Ml*ee Long
Mt Desert Island haa every

thing to offer the tourist In moun
tain, lake and ocean scenery. Fif
teen miles long, and from four 
miles wide near the mainland, to 
perhaps twelve at Its widest point. 
It haa 26 lakes and popda, and Is 
» it almost In two by Somes 
Murd, the only natural fiord In 
the V. 8.

Its rockbound, plne-clsd coast, 
like the rest of Maine, Is of great 
interest, and the sea coast drives 
on good roads are largely due to 
the generoeity of the multl-mll- 
llonairee who have foi generations 
maintained palatial summer 
homes at Bar Harbor, world-fa
mous shore resort

We did not drive entirely 
around the island, only beyond the 
village of Beal Harbor where John 
D, Rockefeller has a mansion on a 
high spot commanding a view of 
the ocean and island for many 
miles.

Acadia Park, the only national 
park on the Atlantic coast, en
tered from Mt. Desert street. Bar 
Harbor, comprises 22 square 
miles of mountain, lake and shore, 
which the government set aside 
many years ago for the enjoy
ment of all.

On tha ocean drive is an inden
tation Into the rocks called "Thun
der l^ole" where at high tids the 
water gushes in and out with a 
noise that resembles thunder. Thfh 
drive on the south side of the is
land. with Its magnificent paro- 
rama of broken coastline, islands 
near and far, la popular with tour
ists, and cars from all - parts of 
the U. 8. and Canada are noticed 
on the road and In the parking 
areas.

'Highest on East Coast
Cadillac mountain was named 

for Antoine Cadillac, who Is 16SS 
received a land grant from the 
Canadian government which In
cluded Mt. Desert. The moun
tain la the highest on the east 
coast of the American continent 
between Maine and Rio de Janeiro.

Cadillac'e granddaughter, Marie 
Theiese De Oregoire. and her hus
band, were Interred at Hill’s cove, 
in a grave marked by a rough 
Btene koulder in a little French 
burial place. One of the hotels 
bears the name of Gregolre.

We easily negotiated t>e drive 
up the mountain, and the view'
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Pav Issue May |• m

Delay Openingi

When Minutes 
Count!

Have yoat doHur teto 
pboae Me presrrlpttoo 
to tteldoa's ovei m i  pri
vate proteasloMi wtra. foi 
immedtoto delivery to 
FONT boma.

WELDON'S
•61 NAIM STREET '

i r  tr  WtFt NOT FOR TMt 6ULT 
STREAMS THAT CARRS* WARM 
WAItR from TRl EQUATOR TME 
BRITISH ISLES VvOULO HAVE A 
FRIQIO CUMATE, SUCHAt ICELAND 

AND OREENLANO

C ffwvoifiirurjsuc

LASSE s OX. to m i

If It weren't for the paint and 
body work at the CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP,, there would 
be many a car whose chassis would 
have rusted beyond repair. We 
offer a reliable and dependable 
service and reajjpct fully solicit vour 
patronage. Don't miss ne.xt week s 
tkldlty in Monday's paper.

C  ̂ r a f t s ^ f U 4  /JL
AUTD BODY SHOP 

ouMTT eaos inchmiibosisi
'NON! WtiCSiB UHyiC(

MlNlHIiUR 't 04U NI(>HT

ThompsonvtUe. Sept. 2.—(iP) — 
.Whether the dluatlvfactlon voiced 

and bluater and | l*y mambera of tbs Bnfiald Taach- 
wars of nsrvao. ths Ruaslana and —
tha O&mmumsts can now, of 
counv. rula Hungary mors tight
ly than tbsy bava w ar done bs- 
fora. But If they ao rula, thay 
wUl bp ruUag a powdar kag, for 
which tbpir own tactlcp hava lit 
tha fuaa. Parhaps they ara ao 
mad, right now, Ahat thay don't 
cara bow 
agatnat them. But such rule usual
ly pays off In ruin for those who 
attempt i t  History la Ukaly to 
pay Ib a t at the vary moment 
whan thay tlgbtanad their grip 
moat coDppicuoualy, tha Com^iu- 
B lau  loat Himgary parmanantlyL

ars' association at ths fsUuro of 
tha Board of Education to Include 
In Its racantty announced $400 
wage booot a permanent ravlMon 
of tha teaching salary acbadule, 
would dalay opening of acbools 
-next Monday was an open ques
tion hare today.

Dr. Carl L. Scavetto, president 
of tha board, aald ha definitely 
would not call another meeting of 
his Doaitr prior to the scheduled

many people they bava i opening of schools  ̂unless specifl-mfM Blit istsAak pssilm iiastwl. rmllv Sa _

Sdf'W orshIppinf Am tricsiu
The London Boanqmlat a 

vary aagant editorial addroasad to 
Americana tha athar day. Its mala

cally requested to d< . so Dr. 
Alonso Grace, state i ommisaloner 
of educattpn. *

On the other Uand J. Hoiuer 
Fowler, president of the Teachers' 
aaaocUtlon which includes about 
50 taaebars In tha town, of which 
ThompaonvUla la the largaat popu
lation cantar. said further steps 
might be taken.

Rhoota hers will not open to
morrow, as in moat other parts of 
tha etata, in order to permit chil
dren to be available for another 
weak to help In the tobacco har
vest.

lAEV AT-THCQOOl PAIKINO, EAIN OK M INI

Is Every Monday Labor Day
Some housewives labor over the family laundry cvery 

Monday. But the modern Manchchtcr hoiuiwlfc has a holi
day on Monday every week by bringing lor sending i her 
family wTish to us — Manchostn's MODERNIZED 
laundry.

toorlst and summer residentA hut 
in winter many of the stores, avaa 
groceries arh closed. Ona young 
man who dallverad bread said that 
in tha height of tha aeaaon thay 
aold 7,000 ifiavcs and In winter It 
dropp^ down to little more than 
70. There are six'churches, Y. M. 
C. A., n library and several other 
publio buildings.

For Cancer Raaenrch
Tbe writer waa attracted by tha 

antiques' In one of the store win
dows and on entering found It was 
a  Thrift Shop conducted for the 
purpose .jof raising money for can
cer research at Jackson Labora
tory in that section. The shop has 
been generously supplied with arti
cles by the wealthy residents and 
haa been a golr̂ -T proppsitloft fqr 
five years. Aa a member of the So- 
roptlmiat Club whose main project 
for years baa been to aaaiat locally 
In the early detection and treat
ment of this disease, I was much 
Interested in the little shop.

A word about the trip. Some 
motorists make Mount Desert in a 
day, but It Is too muen for one 
driver or the riders. A day and a 
half is better, enabling stops at 
scenic places. The first day we 
stopepd on Route 1 on the out
skirts of Portland. Returning home 
we left that route at Belfast, then 
to Augusta, Maine’s capital city; 
Lewiston, Sebsgo LAke and Long 
Lake. At Naples, a  beautiful epoL 
we watched many vacationers tak
ing speed boat rides, trips on the 
seapl^es and late model amphi
bians a t three dollars per.

We entered New Hampshire at 
ths Conways, passed Ossipee Lake 
and motored down the east side 
of Lake Wlnnepesatikee. While In 
Concord, enjoying supper at a cafe 
opposite the State Capitol, we 
telephoned to Mrs! Archie Kilpat
rick in Penacook to see if she 
could accommodate five over 
night She told‘■us to come right 
along, and after we reached the 
spacious Buxton homestead which 
Mrs. Kilpatrli'k inherited about a 
year ago from her aunt, we found 
anotr.er Herald man and his fam
ily had prccedec us. Erik Modean, 
former sports editor. Mrs. Modean 
and others of their party on the 
way to the lake had stopped there. 
Archie’s desk In the Herald's edi
torial rooms for many years w u  
between Erlck’r and

Mary Taylor’s.

Instsad of maintaining perma
nent plants, early English makers 
of ceramic tile mn believed to have 
traveled about the country anif 
constructed special kilns wherevar 
they received a large tile order.

THE

RED CROSS
. ,-J L,

L r
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The Standard for 70 Tears

Kemp's, Inc.
Fnroltiire and Mnsle

HURRY -  HURRY -  HURRY
Don’t D e la y ^ ld  Men Winter Is On His Way. Save 
Yonrsolf Many H e a d se ts  l l i i s  WinUr. Let Me Part 
Your Drire Now

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAYS. 
NO MONEY DOWN— S YEARS TO PAY

Tham at D. Cal la
Psrinff Contractor ,

Reupholstered to Look
Like New 

By n #

Guarantee Upholstery Co.
T o v  anlto strlpaea to Um troraa, aamptotaly \  
reM H  fey m e p ^  ntm nsmcN ta m t  elMp. **

2 Pc. SUITE S49 Up
BirpOBT TERMS ARRANGED

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
Itsa  Main BU Hartford. Call Hartford S-0355 pad rererse tka 
etorgea or wHto and onr paleaman will eoll. with fall Um  of 
samples. *

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER 
At Reasonable Rates — All Work Gnarantaad!

3 »

m - '

a o jrk -

WHAT HOUR CAN YOU COME IN?
.. on’re, kept on the Job all day long—ta plant, office, stora, or 

even In your home. That makes It lUfficaU to call a t the naanl 
hours that financial Instltattons are open therefore, oo thatjn m  
can conveniently carry ont that Important haMt of SAVufO 
money, we are OPEN Thursday from 9 a.m. nntll 8 pja. and 
Monday. Tuesday and Frlday\as late aa 6 psa.

t e  t
B U ILD IN G  W  LOAN A SSO C IA TIO N , INC
----------- OkOAm UD AkkIL IS ’tl ------------

iSSM ssrii,
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street Tel; 5321

THi MODftM/Zfdj
WALTER H. RAU 
P r e p r i e f e r

M A N C H E S T E R

LAUNDRY
/ 2 M A P l f S T  , P H O N F 8 4 l 6

hn*t this true?
When lire comes, if you own 

and live in your home, you 
must pay rent for temporary 
living quarters. If you rent to 
someone, you lose your expect
ed income until the house is 
rebuilt or repaired. Be sure 
you have enough Rent Insur
ance to cover theae after-the- 
Are kHwes. See

Edgar Clarke
175 East Centei^ Street 

Tel. 3«6S

Here’s a corner of our recently re^RCOWted 
second floor hallway leading to the ladies* and 
men’s lounges. Watkins Funeral Home gives 
you all the comforts and reflnemsnts of a 
finely decorated private home, and in addition 
music of the Hammond organ, private off- 
the-street parking, a porte-cochere which 
makes it possible to, enter or leave protected 
from the" weather. All these extra features, 
together with o.ur 73 years of experience, 
are available to all cr3ed.s without extra 
cost I '
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HTK)—leee 
WDBO-l::• Todafs Radio

^/Eeatorn

1:00— el
WDRC—Hint Hunt ’
WKNB—Newa, BsMball MaU-> 

ne«.
WONS—Juke Box. 
W nO~Backstaga Wife.

1:18—
w n c —Stalls Dallaa.

I t t f
WDRC—News.

! :• •—
WDRC—Give and Taka.
WKNB—640 Oub.
WON8— 'Sro-Tbn Baker. , 
WTHT—Bettefe BaiuUtand. 
w n c —Lorenxo Jonex.

WDRC—We tha People. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

1:4
WOf
WTIi

iNS—Show. 
:C—Young Wldder Brown.

4:8
WTHT—Newe.

S:0A- r
WDRC—Houm  Party.
WKNB—Newe; Mailbag. 
WONB—Melody Theater. 
WTHT—Tenneesee Jed. 
w n c —When A Girl Marrlee. 6:lfr—
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—: tetter’s BandsUnd. 
w n c —Portia race . Life. 

6:50—
WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hop Harrigan. wnc—Juet Plaln'BlIl. ..

6:46—
WONS—Tom Mix. wnc—Front Page Farrell. 

6:00—
WDRC—Reporter.
WKNB—Newe.
WONS—Newe.
WTHT—Newepaper of the Air; 

F^crte Candle Light and Sil
ver.

W’xiiJ—Newe.
6:16—

WDRC—Record Album.
WKNB—Sporte Review. 
WONS—Let’e Go to the Gamee;

Local Sportecaet. wnc—Bob Steele — StricUy 
Sporte, Weather.

140—
WDRC—Sporte Headllnee; Rec

ord Album.
WKNB—Melodlee for' Evening. 
WONS—^The Anewer Man. 
WTHT—Muelc. 
w n c —Glee Club.

1:46—
WDRC — Richard C. Hottelet 

Newe.
WONS—Eeey Acee. wnc—Lowell Thomae.

146—
WKNB—Newe.

8:50—
WDRC—Myetery of the week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewie, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

3:16—
Jack Smith Show.
WONS—Teilo-Teet.
WTHT—The Aleope. 
w n c —Newe of the World. 

3:30—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Arthur Hale.
WTHT—The Green Hornet, wnc—Hollywood Theater. 

3:46—
WDRC—Robert Trout Newa. 
WONS—The Inalde of Sporte, 

8 :00—
WDRC—Big Town.
WONS— T̂he Warden’a Crime 

Ceaea.
WTHT—Lum and Abner, 
w n c —The MUton Berle Shew. S:16-"
WONS—Official DetecUve. 
WTHT—Chriatlan Science Moni

tor Revlewa the News.
8:60— '

WDRC—Mr.' and Mrs. North. 
WONS—Adventures of the Fal- 
**con.

• W n iT —̂ America’s Town Meet
ing of the Air. wnc—A Date with Judy. 

8:66—
WDRC—Bill Henry, and the 

Newe.

Tried and True

125

I wnc—CaU the Police.
'•:16—
I Real Stories from Real Ufe.
15 :6 0 -
j WDRC—Studio One.

WONS—American Forum of the 
' Air. '

WTHT—Summer Serenade, wnc—Fred Waring Show. 
1040—

WTHT—Radio Rally of Demo
crats:

— wnc—Adventures of Philip 
Marlowe.

10:1 5 - t
WONS—Scouts About Town, 

1049— ^
WDRC—Return Engagement 
WONS—Let's Talk About Auto- 

mobilea.
WTHT—Hooaior Hop. wnc—An Evening with Rom

berg.
10:46—

WONS—Musical Roundiip. 
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

11:00—
WDRC—Reporter. 

,WON8^Newa
WTHT—Newepaper of the Air. wnc—Newe.

11:16—
WDRC—Frontiers of Science. 
WONS—a tib  >fldnight 
WTHT—Musical Favoritoa wnc—W. W. ChapUn.

11:30—
WDRC—Columbia Maeterworks. 
WTHT—Gems for Thought;

Dance Orchestra, wnc—Polish Orchestra.
1146—  .

WONS—Newe.
13:00—

WONS—Club Midnight; News, wnc—News, D esl^  for LU- 
tening.

Engagement

.Bsxter-Boyd
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Boyd an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Donna, to Robert C. 
Baxter, son of . Mr. and Mrs Carl 
D. Baxter of Ouiton, N> T.

Mias Boyd waa graduated from 
Manchester High school and Is now 

student a t  Bt Lawrence Unt- 
veralty. She Is a  member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority.

Mr. Baxter was graduated from 
Canton High school. He attended 
Western Kentucky State OoUege 
before enlisting In the United 
States navy. He oerved in the Pa
cific theater for three years. He la 
a student at S t Lawrence Uni
versity and a member of Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity.

No date haa been set for the 
wedding.

Deaths Last Night
Santa Barbara, Calif. — Maj. 

Frederick Russell Burnham, 87, 
Boer w^r veteran and African ex
plorer, former scout, cowboy and 
miner.

New York — The Very Rev. 
Thomas F. Burke, 75, pastor of 
old St. Mary's church. San Fran
cisco’s Chinatown, and former su
perior general of Congregation of 
St. Paul.

St. Louis- -Prof. Bateman Ed
wards, 49, head of the Department 
of Romance Languages at Wash
ington university.

Most of Mexico Is a high table
land, ranging from 3,000 to 8,000 
feet In elevation.

GirVs Dress

By  Mrs. As m  Cabot 
Tha Star of Hope bedspread Is 

one that has been made, lived with 
and passed down from generation 
to morettcHi. Each hexagon Is 4>« 

'by 5 Inches and Is crocheted sepa- 
. rately. Instructions are included 
for the Interesting block and fringe 
effect along the edges of the 
spread. Crochet it In white for a 
Colonial bedroom and remember 
Heirlooms never go out of style.

To obtain complete crocljetlng tn- 
ttnictlons. block chart and sUteh 
llluatrstlons for Tried' end True 
Bedieread (Pattern No. 6138) aend 
IS eenta In coin plua 1 cent poet- 
age, your name, address and the 
pattern number to Anne Cabot. 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
1156 Avenue of the Ameriras, Ne-s- 
York 15. N. Y-

Ry Sue Btuuatt ^
A dear Uttia two placer for 

young glrla w.th a long^-for 
grown up plr. Tiny rufflbig edgee 
the dainty neckline and short 
puffed eleeves, the peplum flares 
ever so slightly. She’ll wear it 
everywhere with Joy,

Pattern No. E043 Is designed for 
sixes 3, 3. 4, 5, 6 and 8 years. Slse 
3, 3 yards of 35 or 35-lnch*,' 1 ^  
yards machine made ruffling.

For thla pattern, aend 26 cents. 
In coins, your name, eddreaa, slM 
desired, end tlje pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Menchaetor 
Herald, J\80 Avc Americas; New 
York 15. N. Y.

Reedy now — the new Summer 
Fashion. 62 pegeti of style, color, 
fashion news for every woman who 
sews. Send fv.'i rty-five rents for 
your copy today.

Wife Missing 
Police Search

Chartered Plane Stand* 
ing by at Bridgeport 
For Husband

—''
Bridgeport, Sept. 3 — — A

chartered airplane was standing by 
at tha Bridgeport airport today as 
a distraught husband awaited word 
from poUce about hla wife and 
their adopted three-year-old 
daughter whom he said had been 
missing since Friday afternoon 
with metween 31,300 and 35000 In 
bis wife’s poeeeselon.

Meanwhile, poUce In Bridgeport, 
PhUadelphla, AtlanUc City, N. J„ 
and Decatur, III., were pressing 
their eeerch for M rs James Moon 
of Pbtledelphla, wife of an en
gineer in a box factory here.

Detective Ueut. Joseph Morris 
quoted Moon aa saying hla wife 
had been at DeMtur vleittng her 
mother. Mrs. Grace Smith, lest 
week and had agreed to drive the 
family car to Bridgeport on Fri
day, nia birthday, to meet him at 
tha Stratfield hoteL While a t De
catur, said Moon, hla wlfa of three

arranged to sell her ownmonths 
car.

Birthday Gift Lett 
The detective said that when 

Moon arrived at the hotel Friday 
after work, he found that hto wtfe 
had keen there and had left a 
birthday gift for him: He was In
formed she had left almost imme
diately after leaving the present, 
epperenUy for PhUadelphla, thalr 
home.

Moon was under the Impression, 
told Morris, that thalr puM  had
become ecrambled end that hla 
wife ex
Philadelphia. When telephone calls
her. Moon went to Penniqrivanie 
Friday to aearch for her.

Sunday, Moon said, a friend he 
did not identify, telephoned him 
that he had seen hla oar. a new 
and easily Identified yellow Buick 
convertible, a t Atlantic City with 
a man behind the wheel. The 
friend said Mrs. Moon was not In 
the car. After a  search a t Atlan 
Uc a t y  had failed to disclose 
either the car or hla wife. Moon 
returned to Bridgeport Sunday and 
reported her mleeteff.

Morria quoted Moon as saying he 
had btfaUmfeared "foul 

hts wife.
play”

Not more than 38 per cant of 
Nbrway is claeslSed os haMtabla.

THRK FEATHERS
PRE-W AR Qualfty Whiskey

bkttdtd mhh

Finest CRAIN Neutral Spirits

Flnf Among Finn WhiRicjs3...Bland< •6
SAB ORAS4 newirol iplrita. Three feethert Disiribulon, Ini, New Yerk

C C lM o tm  f t .  
TVIKgpAeaF 4 4 S 7

RADIO SALES t S E RV I C E
One Quarter Mile North o f the Center

R WDLCOX-GAY

E C O R D i U
RADIO -  PHONOGRAPH -  RECORDER 

Recordio Di$c» and Recordiopoint Needles

To Represent 
Local Kiwauis

Delegates Cbosen for 
New England Conven* 
tion in Maine
The KlwanU Chib ot Mencheater, 

wiU be represented at the 1547 
Convention of the New England 
Klwanla dletrict to bo held Sep
tember 11 to September IS at 
Poland Springe, Me., d u b  Proat- 
dent Gene Davts announced today.

Delogetes to thk meeting, which

m u feature an addreoe by J. Bel
mont Mosser, prominent SL Merya, 
Pa., executive end treasurer of 
Kia-ania InteroatloneL wlU tncluSe 
PreNdent Gene Darts, secretary 
and treasurer, RusasB Bottorten 
and Past President Thornes Fer
guson.

one hundred and thirty-nine 
clubs In tbe dlstiict are expected 
to aend delegates to Um 
over which Everett F. Ponaboni; 
Jamaica Plain. Maao., governor of 
the Now England Khrants dlatrlct, 
will preside.

Mosser has been active In Kl- 
wenla administration for 84 jroars. 
Ho Is vice president and gmeral 
salsa managar of the Speer Qsrl 
Oompeny and vice prootdant ot the 
IntemeUonal Qrapnl' 
trodo company.

ilte end Elec-

For TIm  Practical Treatment o f 
YOUR WINDOWS

•  Custom Mada
•  Aluminum • Steal - Wood

VENETIAN BLINDS
Our Deluxe QuaBty. Expert Orsftanan- 
ship and Rcastmable Prleea gnaiantee 
complete satlafaetioa.

Phone 2—4 8 1 1 for 
Prompt Service—

Free Estimates 
1242 Main Street Hartford

HARTFORD VENETIAN BLIND 
MANUFACTURING CO.

veu KNOW ■ftenf 
FOUNTIMNRENyou
-f UnUCU FO% lAV

■y

v m u .r f NO WONOtlL^
’'^ o u W tM K|3«N r t.f

U N C L C O fO M tS O ^

It’s Yops
DVHAMOMEtER 

MOTOR TUNE UP
CARBURETOR

REPAIRS
and

IG N m O N
SERVICE

ORIGINAL PAR'TS!

FRONT END
•  Caster
a Camber
•  Toe-in
a  Wheel Bslaiiciag
•  Shock Ahaarhers
•  Axle and Frama 

Straithtanhiff

GUARANTEED WORK!
ALSO HAVE GOOD SUPPLY OF’NEW 'HRES 

AND BATTERIES

’CASI SA VKS WIAB"
^  \  " S o l

FSOMT- i MO •
S P I CI AI I S T S  g  i ’f ^ l

Co-’ir te 'i o /

’’ B w d ’’ MI CMALAK 
" B o b  ' O L I V I R

i /

DllCe.NIAT 
CONVftMON 
Oil SUSNIS

C O M F lin  U N I 
OIL lU R N E IS  • O ll-FIRIO  
FURNACES AND ROIIERS
Far Stomm, Hot Wmtme mod 

Werm Air Syttonm

F R i i  HIATINO SURVIV .
Hare your local Dske-Haei dealer 
ateke e heatiaa survey in your 
hoase. No obtiaadoa..  .Write or 
phone your dealer listed below.

DBCO-lff/tr
OIL BURNIRS
Whether you convert your 

present boiler or huroace to 
automatic heating or Inttall a 
complata naw pLuit. . .  hay 
wisely. Get a Gaoaral Motors 
vaiaa—Dalco-Haat, installed 
by factory-trained hearing 
spcdalists.

AirewSaaviCIhiCWss 
I Tmms frsM COAST TO COAST

I I I  YOUR LOCAL DILCO*HIAT DIALIg
ABantly Oil Company

Distnbntoni for Deleo Burners 
In Manchester, Rockville and Surrounding Tosma 

331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

BINGO
TONIGHT!

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
lAKNiard Straat

INDIVIDUAL SEA’TS! DOOR PRIZESl 

23 Regular Games 
Extra Special Gatnel-

PENNY BINGO RBGUI.AR RINGO
TdW r o  « : IS STARTS A l  R f l t

Two Ways “SMART*
Sauurtly DRESSED—and aauut MOfDID. 

sands an hla LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING to 
Rainbow. Says **l wouldn’t THINK af amMing H 
anjrwhara alaa.**

Pickup and DaMvary—C a I-MM.

J l i B L .
H A u au o N  sfrm M xt, mamc

6 4'My Choice h  The American 
Legion Charity, Building and 
Memorial Fund For Tickets 
On These Gifts 99

Sponsored By—

Dilworth—Cornell—Quey 
Post No. 102

AMERICiN
/ LEGION

/  ‘ */  ■ Manchesttf, Conn.
. 1 - -  ■ .

Tickets can be secured at Keith l^ir* 
niture Co., Armory Package Store, 

N^Metter’a, Park Hill • Flower Shop, 
” -Donnelly’s, Alilikowski, the Florist, 

CeoiKe’s Service . Station, Comer 
Soda Shop, Army 4: Navy Qub, Brte* 
ish*American Club, Moriarty Bros., 
Jarvis Realty, Bray’s,' Quinn’s, Qty 
Cab and>aU L ^ o n  members.^ In 
North Endt The Soda Shop, .Hnnter’a 
^Gas Station, John' L. Jenney and 
Count’s Barber Shop.

2. 1948 Mercury
(4 Door Sedan)

Fnmiahed by Moriarty Broa.

Drawing Sat., Dec. 20,1947 
. l-egion Home, I.eonar«l St.

1. Modem 4 Room 
House with Garage

. Completely Furnished by Kelth’a
House to be bnOt by Jarvis on 

Trebbe Estate
V

An anft*to-work-ln kitchen sparkling with 
modam ap^iancas . . .  all natkmally advar- 
tiaad makaa from Keith’s. A big living room 
with modorn' fnniitnra you’ll ha proud to , 
own. Two bodroonui fnmiahed with comfort 
and atyla in mind. Evan linens, rugs and 
curtains Inclndod. AH quality fnraiahlnga 
from Keith’s  of Manchestar.

• k

Trip to New York'
For Two People

An Expanses Paid. Not Ta Bxeooi RMO. 

DONATIONS

50®



'P A G I  B O R T

Belgian Scout 
I^ v e s  Town

To Sail for Home on 
Sept. 12; Local ScouIr

• To Co to Europe Later
M i«  Glnett* V»n HourbeVe of 

jM clu n . who tau be«n viiiiUng 
!̂ K1m  ArUml* PmcUnoa, 17 Prarl 
■trMt, left for New York toUav 
where Uie wlU rUit frlenda until 
■be mUI« toe Europe on Sept 12. 
«MtM Van Hourbeke represented 
lber country at the Oirl Scout In* 
temattonal camp In Pennsylvania 

'Where the met Ulaa Paatanoa who 
awaa the repreaentatlve from Con- 
■ necticiit Because t>f limited 

mplnK facllltlee In Europe, the 
,^'lglan f i l l  was Interested In the 
.camplnf acllvIUea of local Senior 
Scout troop 1 and hiked with them 
m the Long TraU in Vermont dur* 
jn f two weeks In August. She 
■aid that ahe enjoyed the trip \‘ery 
much.

The troop had a farewell get- 
together for Wise Van Hourbeke 
at the old camp yesterday after
noon and evening. Later they 
oiet at Center church where they 
■aw movies the had taken nt the 
International camp and on the 
Long TralL . Mlaa Pnalanoa Iden- 
tlSed varloua repreaenUtlvea In 
the picture aa It ran. * '

After ahe returna to Belgium. 
Mlaa Van Hourbeke will go to 
Prance to flnlah her atudlea In de
sign. She U Intereated In bodk 
Hlustration and prefers children’  ̂
bobka for thla work.

Miss Paalanoa will leave this 
month for Welleeley college and 
Mias Claire Olda. another out- 

Manding member of the troop has 
tle ft for Sargent coUege.
I  After camping with their Bel- 
ig lM  friend the glrU of Troop 1 
Lare analoua to visit bar In Europe. 
{They are planning on building up 
la  fund to take them on a camp* 
ftffg  trip through Balglum. Swrlta- 
ian u d . Prance and Bngland In 
'tw o  yearn. The BoquU  hopeto
• earn money In varlotia waya. This 
week-end they will pick P«whea 

'They will eilm do beby-eltttng. 
Ihave food eelee, eel! Christmas 
'eerde and plan other money-mak
ing affairs.

The Manchester Olti - Scout 
council'will meet Tuesday, Sept 
9, at tha home of Mlee Mary 
Bellly. 80 Laurel street After 
this meeting ell council meetlnga 
will he on the Sret Tuesday of 
the BBonth.  ̂ .______

Police Court

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN,. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER *, lf4T

How We-Sumd on 2nd VJ Day Anniversary

Lawrence
Kensington street wi 
guilty In' Police Court 
by Jud^ Raymond I t  1 
wlol

Maronovltch, of 50 
street wee found 

yesterday
________________ Bowers of

. .o ta t i^  rt tlii rules of the roed. 
Mstenovltch Wes arrested by Pe- 
troUnan David Oalllgan aa a re-, 
suit of a alight accident on Main 
street Baturday. J[l*fenovltch drove 
his ear up on the light of another 
wrhlch was stopped at a light. 
Whm tba light turned green he 
cut in fkont of the other car, hook
ed Its haaipcr and tore It loose.

Emil J. Baremowekl of the 
Bheiidan Apertmenta on Main 
streat requested a continuance un
til Priday. He U charged with In- 
toKlcatlon and breach of the peace 
aa a result of an altercation which 
took piaea Saturday night at 11:20 
at Raymandar’e . Restaurant. He 
was arrested by Patrolman Donald 
Freer.

Paul Rlcard, o f 30 North atreet 
WlUlmanUc. pleaded guilty to 
speeding and was fined 820. He 
was arreatqd Sunday by Patrol 
man Oeoege Dent who had clock
ed him from 58 to 60 mile* per 
hour on East Center atreet In 
hMvy traffic.

Howard Crockett, of 29 Edger- 
ton streat pleaded guilty to In- 
toaicatlon and waa Sned $15, and 
bad an extra three months added 
to the th tto  months probation 
which he Is now under. He was 
arrested by Petrolmen Walter 
Pyka Friday night on the tewn 
In front of St. James’a church in 
n helpless condition.

Judge Wtlllem S. Hyde request
ed a continuance until J>'rlday for 
hie client John Aronson, of 516 
Gardner etreet. who la charged 
wllh reckless driving, Aronson was 
arrested on Autumn street Sunday 
night at 9:25 by Patrolman George 
C. Dent.

AUred V. Modean, of 4 Pam- 
hafn avenue, Watefbury, repre; 
aented by Judge W’llllam S. Hyde, 
waa found guilty In court yester
day of rcdkicss driving. The case 
was the result of an accident Sun
day night at the Intersection of 
Middle turnpike east and Parker 
street which was Investigated by 
Patrolman William Pearson.

WE MEAMED OF AN Alt AGE . . .  
wIms swryees vssM here a plsas in 
bit beeb ye'd, end Ibe eetiss vesM

BUT . . . tA«ft M  Mlf IfyOOO Cfftf 
e»ra>sesi ssv lirisisd by tbe CAA

WE WANTED FOOD . . . let* ellt,

eer IW el m itt end deUceciet end

BUT . ,  th$ cect el lend bet ntsn 
sod sMst bet bees tbert.

WE WANTED CARS. . .  end Ibe we- 
dktise wet tbet tba ewfswethe ie- 
duttry wesM bsild 6,000,000 cat* a 
year Isr 3 or 4 yean sHar ysscs. 
8U r... can art tii/f tetrta ; i» I94A 
saly i.lOOfiOO were mtaatactaraB.

We hoped thef the peoce Geecrol MocArther ligeed Sept. 1, 1945, 
would meon the ted, for oil time, e f won ....

— T V

WE WANTED HOMES . . .  and tbs 
cssttrsclisn mdstlry tsid it wseld 
bsild 1,000,000 bsetst ptt E**' l*t 18 
ysart sittr tba war seded.
B a t, . .  Amtriea h  tfifi Iscsd with a 
hautiof ihartaga; ettiswtsd cse- 
Uractioa tar If47 it JOOjOOO hamtt

WE WANTED FtOSFEUTT . . .  end 
etosewlytt sold Ibst, otter a isHd 

tNer tlewy, we tbosid bate «s>OMNer I 
bevaded ereteetilT.
BU T. , .  afthaagh wsget and eaWoy- 
ateat are tby-Mfk, pretperity h 
dseblM beceste at tesriaf ^rkat.y

\

. . .  tut the mop shove shows whore fighting and bloodihed has oc- 
cerred in the two troubltd years since V -J Day.

WE WANTED GADGETS Me
talevitiea, wbicb wot tuMottd to be 

hia two ytcfa 10,000,000 boaiet will 
alter tbe war snded.

I yeert

BUT... enfir 5700 telariuon tell wtrt 
made In 1946, and taw cities hart , 
ttferitien trammitting itpUanu

Noted Teacher 
Local Visitor

• I  ______

Dr. Elsa Brunotte Had 
Spent Her Early Years 
In Manchester  ̂ ,
Dr. Elsa Brunotte, speech Au

thority of tAmpe, Floiida, ''who 
spent Her girlhood In Manchester, 
was A visitor in town recently. She 
will be remembered by her former 
Bchoolmetea In the old Union school 
me the eldest of the three daughters 
of Mr. end Mrs. Charles Brunotte 
who for many years Uwed In tbe 
Rose building, Depot Square. 
Oretchen, the eccond daughter, 
died here while a child, end May* 
tha. the youngest, also deceased, 
became the wife of the late A. 
Paul Alderman of this toym, who 
founded Hartford'a Alderaaan Drug 
Co.

Mlse Brunotte, In company with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rose of War
ren Drive. Bast Hartford, came to 
Manchester to renew her friend
ships and to visit tbe graves o f the 
members of her family In the 
Buekland cemetery.

Dr. Brunotte has had an Intef- 
eating career. An excellent pian
ist, and speaking German fluently, 
she soon realised her childhood am
bition of becoming a governess and 
was with epme of Hartford's first 
families, then moved to New York 
city. Coming In contact with chil
dren, wkQ had speech defects of va
rious degrees of severity .such as 
lisping, stuttsring. lack of conso
nants, ahe devoted years e f study 
to the best methods' to Intensively 
train children. 'And even adults up 
to 80, to ovefrome these defects. 
She has successfully treated .hun
dreds of cases at her studio In New 
York and In Florida. Soma of her 
patients came from Hawaii and 
from all parts of the United States 
and She has been engaged to treat 
many In their own homes.

ed t^at In his opinion In any acci
dent which was the fault of a man 
who had had any amount of alco
hol at all was reckless driving. He 
found Modean guilty of reckless 
driving and fined him 830. Judge 
Hyde requested bond for appeal 
whl^h was set at 875.

TTie cases of Roland H: Zlnnser 
of 69 Woodbridge street, charged 
with reck'esa driving, and of Louie 
L. Naglack of Stafford Springs, 
charged with violation of the rules 
ot tiiS road, were continued until 
tomorrow, TTie two men were ap
prehended early Sunday morning 
racing on Main street They were 
arrested by Patrolmen George Mc- 
Caughey and Theodore L. Fair
banks.

Continued until next Monday 
was the rase of driving under the 
Influence of Uqtior and breach of 
the peacq against Raymond It. 
Turcotte of 37 LInnmore drive. 
He was apprehended Saturday aft
ernoon at 5:15 in tbe vicinity of 
Lenox and Branford streets, by 
Patrolman George C. Dent, who 
bad received a complaint from res
idents of that section

Trinity CoUege Stresses 
*‘Dead Language’  ̂ Study

Hartford, Sept. 2 
lege has put new 
teaching of "dead languages."

Believed to be the only college 
which has adopted Intensive tech
nique of wartime language teach
ing for Greek and Latin atudenta. 
Trinity thla fall will teach ancient 
langtiagea In six contact hnura a 
week rathey than the traditional 
three. Prcaldcnt G. Keith Funston

Trinity {\>1- 4 said today that this will permit 
life Into the students to complete basic gram

mar studies In one term and begin 
cultural readings in the ( lHs.sics in 
the second hall of the freshman 
year.

The result: During a three year 
trial [>eilod. Trinity vetersns es- 
tahlishcd New England's highest 
ratio of students studying clr.sslcnl 
Ittugiingcs.

N c h  Door ("loser 
Being Proiliicccl

Stamford, Sept. 2 * (iPi—A new 
"hipless" compact door closer, 
more than s third smaller than 
nnvf ntlcnal aurfn'e closers, la 
now in I.Trge scale production at 
the Stamford division of the Yale 
*  Fowne MannfiK turlng Co., 
Marn' A. MilU-rv >i.ssl.*.tsnt general 
mnn.'gor, anno'i'ni'-d today.

Castomgmty, Mofrinay tad 
Cbtmay, Ime. 

- l i t a i iA N t i -  
One Lewie St, Hanford 7-528)

M n n c h v i f l v r

Date Haak

Mll'cr snid the new product con- 
tiUn.H the most radical changes in

--------- y'lr.'nrc dror-clurer design, con-
to Jogjakarta Thursday for Iho^ lnn  * .on nn«' operation in 25 
United Nsllon.s-s) onsoied inquiry vc.ir.s, md after six ^’ears of ex- 
Into the (bservntlon of ceis''’ Ore] tensive ami exn'TIng con.sumer 
orders by 1. e Dutch and IK d o-I.;ts  i' ready for national distrl- 
ncslnns.  ̂ / ' biitlon.

-/ • ■

Veleraii Executive 
Back ill Huriiess

Hartford, Sept. 2.—(A^—A vet
eran In Hartford's manufacturing 
life- Dwight G. Phelps—Who re
signed a few years ago as vice 
president of Colt's Manufacturing 
company—after serving that or- 
ganlssllon over a span of 44 years 
—has returned to local industrial 
activities.

Mr. Phelpo has been Joined by 
Elbrtdge P. Colbsth. former quali
ty control manager at Colt's, in 
purchasing the William H. Lack- 
wood Sons, Jnc„ a nationally 
known organisation which for 90 
years has been engaged-In manu
facturing high quality electro 
types In this city.

Extended Forecast

dean admitted to the court that 
he had gone through the stop sign 
qn Middle turnplkv as he did not 
see the sign and had never driven 
the rpad before. Both Modean and 
Mrs. Stella Ounnlngham, of 15 
Franklin street, the driver of the 
either car, stated that they did not 
sec each other until, an instant 
before tha Collision.

Patrolman Pearson, stated that 
both Cars were badly damaged. He 
oald the Ctinnlngham car, which 
1̂  the right of way had struck 
Uie Modssn car on the left rear 
aide. The front of the Cunningham 
car qras demolished. The Modean 
ear left skid marks for 7 7 feet 
from the collision point, struck a 
utility pole and turned over. The 
accldrat caused nc injuries.

Judge Hyde tried to bring out 
to tbs court that there was no evl 
dence c< apesd involved In the ac 
cldaot. Patrolman Pearson on the 
etuid stated that he had noticed 
tha odor of alcohol on the breath 
a t Mr. Modean. Judge Hyde indl- 
oaUd to tbe court that alcohol had 
no bearing In this csss os thers 

I no question of Mr. Modean be- 
under the Influence qf alcohol.

___Igc Hyde attempted to bring
ouL.that Patrofanan Pearson bad 
lateodcd to charge Mr. Modean 
onljr with paoelng a stop sign un
til M  was urged by Patrolman Ed- 
mmd Dwjrer,- who was on desk 
d u ty , to riuirge the man with 
seraleee drivljig. Patrolman Pear- 
•en denied this.

Judge Ragmood It, Bowers eUt-

Boston, Sept. 2—OP) —The ex
tended forecast for New England 
for the period Wednesday, Sept. 3 
to Saturday. Sept. 6 Inclusive: 

The temperature during the 
next four days. Wednesday 
through next Saturday will' aver
age close to the seasonal normal. 

Mo- Moderate temperatures Wednes-

AM
tog un
Judge

day throug'.i Friday followed by 
somewhat cooler on Saturday.

Some normals for the period 
are: Boston and New Haven 66 
degrees; Providence 67, Nantucket 
65, Concord, N. H. 63, Burlington. 
Vt., 64, Portland 62, Eastport and 
Presque .Isle, Me., 58, and GreeiW 
vUle 59.

Tomorrow
Re-oponlng of public schooL 

here.
Thursday, Kept. 4 

Meeting of 21onlng Board of Ap
peals, Municipal building at 8.

Saturday, Sept. 6 
Manchester Ski Club outing at 

Rod and Gun Club at 2 p. m.
Tuesday, Hept. 9 

Primaries at the State Armory.
Sept. 12 and IS

Fair ot Manchester Grange at 
State Armory.

Monday, Sept. 15 
Joint Inalallatlon American Le-‘ 

gion Poat and Auxiliary at Legion 
Home.

Saturday, Sept. 20
Sixtieth anniversary celebration 

of East Central Pomona at the 
Masonic Temple,-'

Saturday, Sept. 27 
Tall Coilars Ceremonial- Parade 

to start at 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Get. t •

Civic Music Association. First 
concert of season. Benno Rab- 
inof, violinist, Hollister street au
ditorium.

Sunday. Oct. 5
Annual Boys' Soap Box Derby, 

auspices Manchester Rotary Club.

Now, As Always '

U J M

TIMKEN
Dll. H U T

-4Dutch Troops 
Repulse Attacks

Batavia, Java, Sept. 2—(F)— A 
Netherlands Army communique 
said today that Dutch troops had 
repulsed two Indonesian attacks 
against the former Republican 
capital Pemantsngslantsr In 
northern Sumatra.

TTie communique ^ d  Dutch 
casualties since the Aug. 4 cease
fire order totaled 103 dead, 283

is Quality
TEA

Rainfall .will average between wounded and six missing.
one-tenth and fivc-lcnths Inches 
occurring as showers Thursday or 
Friday,

Consula General Charles Eaton 
of Australia and Etienne Raux of 
France announced they would fly

SCHOOL of ART
Complete Fine and Commercial Art Courses. 
Day or Evening. Coeducational. Approved. 

"  Large, experienced faculty. Four buildings. 
Write, phong New Haven 6-3136 or visit. Ap
plications will be considered in order received.

I l l  W h itn ey  Ave,- • N e w  H aven , Conn.

BINGO
TUESDAYS

the

O RANCE H A IX
GOOD PRIZES

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7s30P. M. < 8:00 P.M.

Sponsored By W. W. Y ‘. , ;

Free! ONE WEEK 

SPECIAL Free!
If your iipnic appears in ifeis a<Iv.*you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Cleaned and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.

CHARLES BURDICK — 44 Griswhid Street 
SAMUEL TAGGART — 7 Byron Road , 
WUXIAM STRATTON — 35 Gardner Street 
JOHN STEV ENSON — 76 McKee Street 
HARRY RANSOM — 92 Drive B

CALL

LET and GENE
DRY CLEAN^S

97 CENTER ST. 

FREE
M AN. ^9837

FREE

Timken S iln t  Antomitic 
W aU 'H iBN  Oil B m ir

Saves up to I gi&loa of fnel 
la ovary 4 osed by aa ordi- 
oary bam m

For laformatloa

PHONE 5918

H. E. Whiling
Local aepreoenta t iv  

For
O IL H EAT AND 

EI^GINEERING. INC.

(2td^

32S MAM ST, 
MANCHUTU

Responsibility -is 
eompletely assumed in 
Quish service. You are 
assured s memori^ 
uniquely suited to your 
taste and needs, at a 
cost which never 
exceeds indik'Mual 
means.

Phsne
Day end Night 

H  4 3 4 0

Regular Bingo
TOMORROW NIGHT

AT 8 O'CXOCK

V.F.W. POST ROOMS
Manchester Green

23 GAMES! DOOR PRIZE!
Admission 25c..

Always Welcome
¥

W ll.L tS  oil delivery men. trained for their Job, 
like to reel that tbe ‘‘WEIA'OME’'  mat Is out—
So they are careful every time of your lawns and 

‘ .shrubs. They try hard to keep your drivewnys 
clean — they try,,to be considerate In every way. 
For the finest fuel oil —  neatly and promptly 
delivered — call

G . E. W illis &  Son, inc.
5125

Akisa Msdsr

lae smd
^  sisiklar

ntff

OU SlrU Trasa Bach
-Msto lha soaiksf. gaa aa

Ruptured?
AHKON rKi'WI vn -
ri>i4i by srwrfiiMl«‘<f as-
parts ttiin'l Inka i-hanaas, 
mib inaviNTtanfad triins 
nitins- 111) asiiarta slvr 
vmi piivuta. nar-imal 
sarvlre. It v«Mi tiavv 
worn a tmaa. vnu wiH 
know nhal rral ivimtort 
maan* tl vnn iri fmi as- 
parto nt vnu Mtib a nrw 
6 K It O S M O II r. R N 
TRI'SS.

QL'NN'S
PHARMACY

Your Perfect 
Back-to-School 

Permanent

and up

It's out of thla worldl 
A  permanent that re* 
quirea no cutting . . . 
leaves soft, lovely curls 
at the length you like.

Beauty Salon
985 M AIN STREET PHONE 8951

6 Mors Saloni In Greater Hartford

DO THEY CALL 
YOUR CAR A 

JALOPPY?
. . . Sure-—the niLtor is in . 
A-1 shiipe! .

•v
- .  Certainly— the tires are 
all brand new! ,

B U T
von ARK ALMIWINU THE VALUE ANU UtMtD 
LUOHfi OF VOUR UAR TO DEillJNR BV .MOT REPAIR* 
INU THAI CRUMPLED FENDER OR STRAIUUTEN* 
INO UOLT DENTS!

Yon'U Be
Surprised

At How U ttle It Will 
Coat Vo« To Lrt Us 
Rep^r Those Ooslglit- > 
ly Itampo and Brtoses!

Come In For An Estimate Today!

Turnpike 
Auto Rody Works
166 Middle I'umpiks Telephone 7043

U A N C U B S T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C U N N . T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  t ,  194T PAG8 mm
( Rockville ’

Mrs. Vetrano 
Starts Duties

To Be in Charge of the 
Church School at 
Union Congregational

..  . HP*- 8—(SpeclaJ)—Mrs. Beatrice Vetreno atRoelprUle.
East

.veraora, wiu begla 
Assoclata In RaUigtous BdncaUon 
St tha Union Congregational 
'ohurch today. Mre. Vetrano wlU 
have charge at the Church Bchool 
and the Toung People’s Fellowihii 
program at the church, and wll 
h£.vs a jchsdule ot office hours 
%vhlch will be announced shortly.

She h£.'. had two years of re- 
Ugtbus Educattoo at the Hartford 
(lemlnfry and for sight yean was 
otsistant to the pestor at the 
V'lndsor avenue Cohgregetlonal 
church Ih'Kartford. She was ch ^ - 
man of Adult Educatlbn In Hart- 
fo-d for a year and last year was 
BccreUry of the Hartford County 
YhtCA. She baa been director of 
the camping program at Camp 
Woodstock and thla poet summer 
directed the House m the-Flelds, a 
camp at New Hartford.

Mn. Vetrano will meet the of- 
fleen and teacben of the Church 
school on September 8 with e pot 

i luck supper At 6:80 p.px' jpecedlng 
the discussion period, v 5 

Fair Committoa
There will be e meeting of the 

Elks Charity Fair committee thU 
evening at 7 o’clock, being poet- 
poned from last evening due to 
the holiday.

Eaetem Star
Hope Chapter, Order of Eastern 

Star will resume Its meetlnga this 
evening at 8 p.m. at Maeonic Hall. 
The offlcen will wear colored 
gowns.

Special Meeting
A epeelal meeting of the Loyal 

Order of Moose has been called for 
this cvenlin at eight o’clock at 
the Mooes Oub on Elm street Re* 
freahmente will be servyd at the 
cloaa ot the buslneaa meeting.

Mre. FredMltA Gerber 
* Tha funeral of Mre. EUsa Kup*

, feiechmld Gerber, 83. wife of Fred
erick Gerber, Sr., who died Sunday 
at the home of her eon, Emeet 
Gerber of Davte avenue wae held 
this afternoon with eendcee at the 
ApostoUe Christian church. Burial 
was in tha ElUngton Center cem
etery. Mre. Gerber was bom In 
Switaerland and came to this coun
try 46 yean ago, having lived in 
RMkville and vicinity ever since. 
She wae a member of the Aposto
lic Christian church. She leaves an
other son, Frederick Jr., of Glas- 
tonbuiy; six grandchildren; sever
al nieces and nephews.

Marriage Announced
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Miss Betty Oroesbach 
of Newark, N. J„ to Dr. William 
Schneider of Rockville which took 
place Saturday morning at the 
home of Justice of the Peace John 
N. Keeney of West street.

Schools Open
Tbe ecboole of the Town hf Ver

non will open for the fall term on 
Wedneaday, September 3. 

library 0|m Wednesdaye
Starting this week the Rockville 

FubUe library which has been 
closed on Weteeedeya during the 
rammer will remain open. The li
brary will alao be open on Monday,

B R I N G I N G  P U I E T  
COMPORT to bereaved 
familiee is the constant 
aim of the ecientieta, 
craftsmen and deti(ner6 
who work continusUy to 
Improve funeral service.

E V E R Y  A D V A N C E 
M ENT known to tbe fi^ 
neral profession is em- . 
plojred in our strvke to 
ths Uvinf. It U p r i ^  to 
meet every circumstance.

/BU R KE 01
■ r  57! ktNUk .1 niNCHtMIk sab

AMRinjINC'B SERVIUB

Sww
MSfAw David 

Havey
To 6 out of 6 who lak for a 
loan at 'FersonaT, my an- 
■wer la “TeeV That’ŝ  why 
folks call mo the ~Tee Mao'*. 
You can get 838 to fSOO on 
signature alone. Complete 
privacy. Small monthly pay
ments A lean of 8100 coeta 
880J0 wb4n prompUy repaid 
In 13 monthly eenoeeutlve In* 
etallmeat- ef 810.08 each.

Write or come in to aee me 
St the addreao given below. 
If you phone first, you can 
stop In to algn and pick up 
the cash in one vlatt.

Open Moik thru Frt 8-5.
Closed Bet

Evenings by eppolatment.

TjpMmdJF IN A N C lO a
M W sv FheesSefc

^  law to Wi wsM m dur or efisp
,/ . US , Yfs

meeting ot Do- 
iansan Poet No.

Wednesday and Friday evening. 
Books which were out on *Bummer 
FrivUege” are due back at the 11- 
hraiy on or before Thursday, 8cp-

V ip m  M
Ibere wuT be a 

bow EUel-Lahoc-Hineen 
14 of tha Amerieen Lagloa this 
evening at the Legion Home on 
West street A special program 
win be oarrisd out at which time 
medals and clasps will be awarded 
to mea and women who served in 
the Navy or Ooaat Guard, Waves 
and S p «  who served during 
World War n. There win he sever
al guaats and a progranr at motion 
pictures win be presented. Refrerii- 
menu win bo served.

Te VWl Frevideaoe 
Members of the Romaco club are 

planning a vlalt to Rev. and Mrs. 
F. Dyckman In Providence, R. 1, 
on Sunday afUmooo, Sept 7. Oom- 
mittoo appolntmeaU have been an
nounced as follows: Program, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Batae, Mr. and 
Mrs PhUlp Bedard: pubUclty. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gardner.

OffMal’sl DIco

IndlanapoUa, Sept 2—vP)—John 
Edward Burke. SO, brother of 
Frances Burke Redlck, Connecti
cut's secretary of the stato, died 
here Sunday. A native of MidiUe- 
town. Conn., he came here many 
years ago ss a special agent for 
the Travelors Insurance company 
of Hartford. Conn., transferring to 
the ’Maryland Casualty company. 
Survivors besides Mrs. Redlck, In
clude three other elsUre, Hector 
Monglllo, wife of Dr. Frank Mon- 
glUo of New Haven. Conn., Mrs. 
Lester Devis of New London. 
Conn., and Mrs. John Delamarre ot 
Newington. Oonn.; two brothers, 
Arthur Burke of Middletown. 
Conn., and Charles P. Burke of 
Bedford. Ind.. and Ms widow, the 
former Naomi Schaffer of Indlan- 
apoUs. Funeral eervlcee and burial 
win be held here Wednesday.

Seven Violent
State Deaths

____

Four Drownihg Victiiua 
Top List Over Long 
Holiday Week - End
B> The Aiaodhted Press
Connecticut today counted sev

en violent deaths In Ito long holi
day week-end, four from drown
ing. two from a’.:ton)obilee and one 
whl'*h waa caiised a-hen a\l30- 
pound gas tank fell on a little 
girl’s ,hsad.

Tbe drowning \ictlma were:
Frank Wrubel. about 40, of New 

Haven, whom body was found Sat
urday floating In tba Pequonnork 
river at Brld^port

Jeffrey Frantsen, 8, of Baldwin, 
N. V.. who drowned Sunday in a 
dues pond at a Roxbury farm 
triiere he was vlalUng with his 
parents.

Herbert W. Tempelhof; 20, of 
MSnden, a World war II veteran, 
who dlsappearetl after diving 
from a raft at Lake Beaeck, Mid- 
diefleld, on Sunday,

Oharlea Brady, 45, of New 
York city, who diaappeared Fri
day nlf^t from a railroad wnrk 
camp In Eiifleld and wbooe body 
waa found yesterday In the Con
necticut river at Windsor Locks.

Traffic vlctime were Earl John, 
85, ot Earlton, N. J., who-was kill
ed instantly Sunday at the Thomp
son rpeedwsy when the racing su- 
tommilc he wsS driving crashed 
heaJon Into another which had 
gone into a spin, and seven-year- 
old Sylvia Crof'it of Oxford, who 
was struck and killed by an auto- 
moblla on Highway 67 In front of 
her home.

Another little girl, flve-year-old 
Joan Ammerman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Ammerman of 
Hamden, was kiUsd by Jhe gas 
tank. Sbe was playmg in the rear 
of the reetourant operated by her 
parents at Southington on Satur
day when a Unk W * carixmatod 
gas slipped from Its foundation 
and stnick her on tbe head. She 
died at Bradley Memorial bospltM 
shorUy after being admitted.

Adcitlenally, Theodore N. Ely, 
54, a* Haddam, died Sunday at 
Mlddloaex ho*r4tal in Middletown 
from Injuries he stiffcred Aug. I t  
when struck by an automobile m 
the Shallervlllc seeU.on of Had- 
dam..

Four PaesoM Rescaet

Norwich, Sept. 2— Four per
sons were rescued yesterday from 
a breakwater In the Thames river 
after a speedboat In which they 
had been riding struck submerged 
Long rock and sank with Ito bot
tom ripped ouL The boat, owned 
by Samuel Raucher of New Lon
don. was being operstod by Arnold 
Baker of Norwrieh and contained 
hia three children, Frances, 18, 
Harold, 7, and Kent. 2. Tlmy were 
rescued by James John, an am- 
ploye of the Norwich State hospl- 
Ul power plant, who brought tham 
to ahore In a rowboat after they 
had managed to reach the break
water.

Former Offk4al Dlea

WlUlmanUc, Sept. 3—(FV—Cyril 
A. Latnoureux, 65. a reeldent of 
Wlllimantio for tho past 45 years, 
died Sunday In the Windham Coun
ty Memorial hospital after an 111- 
nesa of several weeka He had 
Mfved the city variouely as tax 
collector, assessor end alderman 
and had held many offices In 
French Canadian fraternal socie
ties. Survivors include hie widow, 
s daughter, a brother and a elster. 
Funeral services wril be held 
Thursday morning.

Tax OollBctor*s Wife DIse

Newrtowm, SepL 2—UT) — Mrs. 
Robert N. (Catherine Bennett) 
Camp, wife of the tax eoUeetor of 
Newtown, died Simday at her home 
from a heart attack. She had been 
iU several months. Besides her hus
band, sbe leaves a brother, George 
Bennett of Corona. N. T. Funei^ 
■ervices will be Wednesday.

TOO FAT?
fist tUHIIEK this

____J ileadcr.
t o n  Noobt- 

___ It. No IssstlvM. No

veeasatent em aaqr amh.

s&’zsaSsrJss&ssi

WELDON'S
901 Msin SL Msnchestflr

Club to Open 
23rd l^ason

Beethoven to StBrt Re* 
heeninf on Sept. 8 bI 
E m B n n d  C h u r ^

TIm Beethoven Glee dub will 
open Ito twenty-third eeaeoa on 
Monday eveaidg. Sept 8 at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church at 8 p. 
m. The club extende aa Invitation 
to any mea in the community to 
Join the club at that Ubm.

Frederic E. Werner, the dlree- 
tor, would be glad to have anyone 
Intoreeted contact him bofOre tho 
opoatag night foi a votoe te^  or 
If that '■ Impoaelble, to bo there 
on Monday evening. Sept 8 at 
7:80 p. m. ao preUnunary arrange
ments can be madA 

The club nmdo 'eixteon public 
appearances last esaaew and to 
looking forward U oven a busier 
season this year. Ths flrst public 
appearance and concert this eaa- 
son will be given with the ‘Mon- 
dolsoohn Singers of Waterbury at 
the Emanuel Lqtheran church on 
Sunday evening. October 86.' Ato

other coneert wlU be given with 
the Connecticut Dtotrict of tha 
Associated Male Chorus of Amsr- 
lea on Saturday, Noverabsr 82.

Ths exscutlva oommittse wlshss 
to announce that after the re
hearsal on Munday, Fopt. I  a 
social hour wtU be held. Rev. Carl 
C Olaon, pastor at Emanuel Luth
eran, church srtQ be the apsaker 
and refroahsaonto wtU be aerved'ln 
charge of Raymond Briokaon and 
hta social eomnflttoe. All SMm- 
bore from last sssson sad siiy 
formsr nMmbors srs lavltsd to at
tend as wen aa nsw msmbera.

Ths club last esaeos hsd an 
svsrsgs of thirty-two mombsrs 
snd K to hoped thst It esn Inersaa# 
tbs awmbsrahlB to st tssst torty- 
•vo msmbsra for ths coming sss- 
•on. The Beethoven Otoe (^ub 
feels It hsa aomsthlng to offer to 
tho men of ths community by of
fering them SMmbsrsblp In this 
werthwhUs organlsstlen. All nsw 
members are requested to cell Mr. 
Wsrnsr st the studio T818 or 2888 
at his becM before nest Monday 
night If poseible.

Beeauae the Bcaadlaavlaa sagas
were founded on pagan Ideas, they 
did not long survive Christianity 
In Scandinavia, but many were pre
served in Iceland where eome of 
the people lesnied - writing and 
recoideif them. •

W E R N E R ’S
Little Music Shoppe

“Music For Your Needs”
f ‘

Now Open Every Day from 9 a. m.~5 p. m.

Come in and over our large aasortment 

o f teaching material for piano, voice and in* 

stmments. Also a good choiiee o f popolar 

nnmbera for your Minstrel and Barber Shop 

Quartet.

821 Main St. Over W. T. Grant Co.

We like Your Ene Work. 
We like Your Handy Location

And WE like doublc-barrelied complinjenta like the one 

above! It means a lot to any man who does a good job to 

know, his'work ip appreciated. And we’re no exception here 

nt Brown-Bcaupre. -

^You’ll never regret your confidence in us.

OPEN 8 A. M.
TO*5 P. M.

S.4TURDAYS TILL NOON

MAKf THISi RIPAIR SIRVICi

B R O W N - m U P R E ,  lac.
30 BISSELL STRET PHONE 7191

- Tom Brown Howard F, BeouDra

year hems, tho east Is alight ladeed. . . .  A 
little gleii, a lot of glamour, . . .  Oiaee table 
tope, gtaas ehetvue . . . pertoet for plaute, er 
ImlelnmelM. Netealta’e la MaaNneter. Bpeelal- 
lete In Oiaee have arnay neefu  ̂eaggeetlene on 
bow to nee ginae effectively. Come In.

Open fintnsiayt UntU Neon

MetPlIfp 81888 Co., IB8.
’ niH Cf nt«r St.

O ggB t itB  Fb IIcB StfltlBB
M ANCH KTBt 

HiotiB Moitd iBBlBr S856

HAVE YOU DISCOVERED
Bee mm 
• • 8 M  ereemy, ••

el •'TedfWd’e’* Oeldra 
I tried "limililni‘t~ Hi 

•eensyto

. . l A A t t l l l f i / . l . #  a

Another First!
For The

Manchester Dry Geanm
W HY NOT H AVE  TOUR DRM BBfl, 8 U m »  0 0 A 1 H  

JACKETS, S1.IPCOVERS, BLANKETS 

, AND  CURTAINS

WA TERPROOFED
No more worry over a aoddan rain shower, for jroar firoM

or salt wlO not absorb the water ~  dirt aad slaia win BoC 
POBstrate tha fabric o f watorproofed garmonts.

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED  A W ATERPROOPINO 

MACHINE AND  WE ARE IN 'A  POSITION TO 

WATERPjkoOP GARMENTS 

FOR A MODERATE CHARGE

Cf^The

Manchester Bry Clean^
93 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7251

MORI FRIBNDS-WITHIN YOUR REACH^
t «

EY TELEPHONE

Telcphooci arc being added today fatter than at u y  
other time in our bittory. We've Steady iostslled over 
125,000 tioce V-J Dey—more than we added during the 
first 55 yeert of our busincse.

These added tekpbooet mean you can call more friends— 
snd they can call you. That's bigger value for every 
telepbooe user.

O S D

f

It’s still upjini
We've come a long way in meeting the demand for 
teirphonc service In Connecticut but there's mUI a let 
left to da There are, for example. 14,000 Cehncciicut 
families whose orders for main service are still unfilled 
and an additional 65,000 families who are waiting for a 
better grfdc of service than they now have.

Wc'ie working at top speed te meet these orden. This 
year in Conncaicut alone we will spend |19.400J)00 to 
incteaie tdephone fKilities and our additions program 
for this year through 1952 will total $125,000,000. Yea. 
we'fc goii^ right ahead at record speed, until everyone 
h «  the kind of telephone service be wants, when and 
where hp wants it

"

For bettsr service
Ptthspe you didn't know there was any coal in your 
triephene' but there ie ebout 50,000 tiny grains of ie— 
behind the diaphragm of the mouthpiece. Coal it used 
because it implifies the vihrstions caused by your voice.

g ^  IS coal is for this purpose, Bell L^orstories' 
scientists are working to produce something better. By 
coating fiflv gnias of land with carbon from methane 
gas, they have naade • mere sensitive and longer-wearing 
•ubsttnee. This man-made sn^itute will bring fou better 
snd even mote dependable service. Thn,is juR one more 

of prĉ gitas tfafough research in the Bell System.

TNI SOUTHIRN NIW  INGIAND TELEPHONE COMPANY,
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Water Bonds 
Report Made

T«wn Trewtiper Pays 
$17,000 on Loan; Bal* 
ance of $412,000^
H m n  «aa paid as of Saptcmbar 

t ler Oaern H. WaddaU, Town 
Tiaaaarar, IIT.OOO on the Water

Bonds tasned Septainber 1. ______
IMS. fsa MSO.OOO. Thoae bonde i be weakened, 
have bean retired at the rate o f ' “They are determined to chaniro 
tlT^udO each year and with the the anti-labor complexion o f Con- 
paynaat of the S17.000 this year • greM,”  he went on. "Thev are de
p a r t  now ramaina unpaid $413.* termined to wipe the infamoue 
000. ‘B m  bonds bear an Interest >it Taft-Hartley law from the atatuU 
4 1*3 per eent and aU paymenU 
a n  made out o< water funds, and 
to no way affect the tax rata.

Dua this yaar oft bonds wrhich 
come from money raised by taxes 
Is $50,000. O f this amoimt $29,000 
Is payable November 1, and the 
other $90,000 May 1. Included In 
tha payment to be made on No-, ^
a a m ^  1 is $80,000 which is the program for i048 as worth light-

Fight Against 
Taft-Hartley 
Law Pledged

(CeaHsaeS fm n  Page Oae)

avoid economic chaos in the fu
ture.”

As for the light he said is ahead. 
Murray pictured American work
ing men and women as "deter
mined that their unions will not

books."
Oreen, addressing a Labor Day 

rally at Chicago's Soldier Field, 
pledged that the AFL 's  fight will 
be waged "not writh ill-considered 
strikes, but with ballots, In the 
peaceful, democratic, and Ameri
can wray." , ,

Oreen laid down this (Ivc-polnt

last payment to be made on the 
bond iasttcd February 1, 1023. This 
bond hras originally for $500,000, 
apd Is pajrhble each year at an 
amount of $20,000. The other $9,- 
$00 due November 1 will leave but 
913,000 duo on the original Issue 
o f $175,000 dated Ndv’ember 1, 
3939.

448. Persons
Die Violently

tCbstisaea Irum Page Onei

Tork and Illinois ware third with 
S3 sach .

'  Daalli Totals by fta tss
Tbs aeddent death totals l>y 

Btatas (traffic, drownlngs and mls- 
eaUanaoua):

Alabama 2 3 0; Aiixona 4 0 1; 
Arkansas 0 1 3 ; OaUfomla 33 7 4; 
Ooloradfl 7 1 1 ; Connecticut 3 3 1; 
Dstowara 4 0 0 ;  Florida 7 4 1 ;  
Oaafgia 3 0 1; Idaho 0 0 4; lUln 
■Ota 10 9 3; Indiana 10 3 4; Iowa 
111 0; Kanaaa 3 0 1> Kentucky 10 
1  1 ; Lootaiana 1 0  0; Maine 3 0 1 ; 
Maryland 0 3 1; Maaaachuaetta 10 
1 0; Michigan 16 7 1; Minnesota 4 
0 4.

Mlsslatlppi 3 1 0 ;  Mlaaourt 4 3 
9; llonU na 5 1 1 ; Nebraaka 3 1 3; 
Jfavada 1 0  0; Naw Hampshire 3 
0 0; New Jersey 3 3 3; New 
Mmffeo 3 1 0 : New  Tork 18 8 5; 
Kortb Carolina 14 5 1; North D*' 
koto 0 0 0 ;  Ohio 13 5 1; Okla
homa- 0 8 0; Oregon 5 1 3 ; Penn
sylvania 13 3 10; Rhode Island 0 
0 1; South Carolina 3 1 0 ;  South 
Dakota 1 0  0 ; Tanneasee 1 0 It 
T o a a  23 8 0: Utah 0 0 0; Vermont 
9 0 0; Virginia 0 0 1; Washing
ton 9 4 7; West Virginia 2 1 0 ; 
Wiaconsln 13 3 8; Wyoming 0 1 0( 
and Weehlngton, D. C. 0.0 0.

S a r v e y  Meeting 
At Zion Lutheran
This evening a t 7:80 the relig

ious Burvty oommlttee o f Zion 
ehOrhh, Rudolf Lots. John Krom- 
p s ^  and Albert Patke. w ill meet 
a t 7:80, to give further study to 
an axtanded religious survey re
port o f Maneheater. Recommen
dation will than be made to the 
council and votcra* body UMatlng 
at 9 p. m., when David Krarapits. 
divtaifty etudent and Rueaetl 
■dimidt, proepectlve mlnieterial 
atudant. will render their lateet 
report. Tbls.tiea in with and le 
part o f a  gm eral improvement 
and progreaa plan and fund wrhich 
was Inltleted four yeara ago.

Ik e  survey wee planned to be 
a  rellgtoua service to those chil
dren and adults who have no 
church home and are unchurched. 
I t  la apeciflcally designed also In 
line with NaUonal Sunday School 
Week, to be an aid to parents as 
widl as to the children for whom. 
It is generally acknowledged, 
Chiiatian training la baalc.

F|remen’§ Class 
To Be Resumefl

W e d d in g s
T r « y E l » - L 3rBch S tod d er-Lash in sk e

Emergency Doctor*

Dr. W. L. Oonlon and Dr. 
Gerard Miller are the 3Can- 
cheeter physicians wrho will bo 
on call tomorrow afternoon.

Wind in Gilead 
Unroofs House

Fonlier Manchester Res» 
ident and Family Are 
Made Homeless
Hebron, Sept 3.— (Special)— 

High winds artompanylng a vio
lent rainstorm this afternoon un
roofed a four family house on tbe 
"mlsalng link”  road In Gilead and 
left tbe fam ily of Paul Turcotte, 
formerly o f Manchester, without 
•belter. Tbe wind snapped off a 
large horae chesLiut tree aecord- 
ing to Mr. Tur:otte‘B father who 
lives at 17 Turnbull street,, Man- 
cheater.

ing for* : i
1. Reduction of the cost of liv

ing "to  a more reasonable level" 
writh price-fixing monopolies
crushed” snd inflation halted.
2. Measures to mslntain full, 

yesr-round employment st 
cent" wrsges.

8. A  housing program "which 
will encourage and speed up the 
construction of millions o f new 
and comfortable homea."

4. An Increaae in the preaent 
40-csnt an bpur minimum wage 
in IntersUte Industry.

5 . A  broadened aoclal security 
system.

Murray Usto Flva Aima
Murray, too. Hated five things 

he aaid are wranted by "the great 
mast of wrorking men and women 
wrho have become convinced that 
they are being squeesed econom
ically and pushed around poUtl- 
CAlly.

•They want better homes, better 
working conditions, Improved 
medical car4. adequate education
al factlltlea and real opportunities 
for advancement," the CIO leader 
said, adding: ^

"And Uieee things they shall 
hava if they will use their full 
economic and political strength 
wisely."

In a message read for him at a 
CIO rally at CSendenln. W . Va.. 
Senator Kllgora <D„ W. Va.) aald 
the nation's workers have the 
power to "knock tbe props from 
under the National Association of 
Manufacturers and the reaction 
ary Republican leaders by electing 
a  progressive Congress."

Calling the 80th Congress a 
•Tallure." A. F. Whitney, presi
dent of the Brotherhood o f Rail
way Trainmen told a Great Falla, 
Mont., audience that the Taft- 
Hartler act was part of a '̂.well- 
developed plan to weaken labor 
unions... .while restricted produc
tion is used to malntalii present 
high prices."

Former OPA Chief Leon Hen
derson J^n«d in the criticism o f 
tha new labor law In a epeech at 
Anderson. Ind., but said organised 
labor Itself was partly at fault 
for permitting the measure's sup
porters to be in Congress.

A  D etroit a CTO rally heard 
Henry A. Wallace reiterate his 
conUnUon'that ‘ 'Ctongrew and the 
administration are guiding this 
country towards depreaslon and 
war" and that " I f  we don'\ make 
the Democratic party into a party 
o f peace and prosperity we shall 

new party."

M n . Frank Tm ygis Mm. C. P, Sloddcr

The special- class o f Instruction 
tor firemen which has been, under
way for seven weeks at the Man 
Chester Fire Department head
quarters, was not held this week 
because o f the Labor Day holiday.^ 

aasses wlU be resumed next 
Monday night. There are three 
more sessions to be held.

In addition to tha local firemen 
attending the sessions represen 
tatives of several other out of 
towm department! are attending 
classes. The project la sponsored 
by the State Board o f Education 
In co-operation with the Manebes 
ter Fire Department

Miss Helen Veronica' Lynch, 
daughter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
James ^oa^h  Lynch of Water- 

j"M bury, and Frank Travels, son of 
' Mr. and Mrs. Peter Traygis of 
Tolland Turnpike, were married 
yesterday at ten o'clock In St. 
Bridget's church. The ceremony . 
was performed by the assistant 
pastor. Rev. Bronislaw Gadarow- 
Ski. Mrs. Arlyne Garrity played 
the bridal music and' sang Ave 
Maria and Panis Angelicus. Gla
dioli and palms decorated the altar.

The brdal attendants were: Miss 
Jean McEvoy of Waterbury, cousin 
o f the bride as maid of honor and 
William Traygis, brother of the 
bridegroom as best man.

E;acorted to the altar and given 
in maniage by her uncle, Patrick 
F. Lynch of Waterbury. the bride 
wore a princess styled gown of 
frosted organdy marquisette. In
serted with panels of Chantilly 
lace. The sweetheart neckline of 
the fitted bodice waa adorned with 
a cluster of orange bloeeoms. The 
long eleeves tapered to a point at 
the wrist and the circular train 
o f the skirt waa edged with lace. 
The double-tiered bridal veil of 
silk illusion fell from a crown of 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
white prayer book marked with at 
orchid and stephanotls.

The maid of honor was gowned 
In aqua l^ lle , designed with a 
V-necKline, cape sleeves, fitted 
bodice and full skirt with slight 
train. For her headdress she wore 
a halo o f pleated aqua faille rib
bon, and her gauntlets were of 
matching color. 8he"carrled a cas
cade bouquet of American Beauty 
roses.

Mrs. Lynch, aunt of the bride, | 
was attired In winter plum, with ' 
coral plumed hat, black acces
sories. The bridegroom's mother 
wore light blue crepe, black ac- 
cessorieH and corsage of mixed 
garden flowers, simitar to that 
worn bv Mrs. Lynch. They assist
ed the bridal party In receiving a( 
a reception for 85 guests at the 
Villa Louisa. Guests were present 
from Chicago, 111., New York City, 
Westerly, R. I., Baton Rouge, La., 
Worcester, Mi^ss., Waterbury, 
Brlstrf and this town

The wedding o f Miss Ann Louise 
Lathinske, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Frederick Laainnske , 
of Henry street, snd Clement P ax -. 
ton Stodder, son of Mr. and M rs.; 
Clement Kimball Stoddef of Brook-1 
line, Mass., took place on Satur-1 
day. August 30, at one o'clock. > 

The ceremony was performed In 
Gross Memorial CTispel of the | 
AeyluQo m u Congregational' 
church, Hartford, by Rev, Leland 
P. Cary, of the First Methodist 1 
church and the double ring service; 
was used. Edward F, Laubln was ‘ 
the organist.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Miss 
Hally Ann Klelndlcnst. a college 
classmate, o f Holyoke. Mass. John 
Noonan of Brookline and Cohasset, 
Mass., was beat man.

The bitde wore a beige gabar

mond F. Temple o f Sterling.
Maas., and Carl A . Worland o f 
Hartford.

The mother o f the bride received 
In an embroidered blue crepe dress 
with black accessories and cor
sage o f pink roses; snd the bride
groom's mother In an aqua crepe 
dress with brown accossorles and 
corsage o f pink roses. The re
ception for 125 guests waa b tid  In 
the Federation room o f Center 
church house which was artistical
ly decorated with white gladioli.

When the couple left for a mo
tor trip to Canada, the bride war 
wealing a browm crepe dresa with . . . . .  , .
brown accessortes. On their re-i 
turn they Will make their home 

. for the preaent with the bride
groom's mother at 1224 Blue Hills |

' avenue, Bloomfield.
Mrs. Dumas is a graduate o f , 

i Manchester High* school and is ;
: employed by the ^ t n a  Life In-1 
surance Company o f Hartford. I 
Mr. Dumas attended Windham i 
High school. WUlimantie. He i 
served with the 2nd Armored Di- 

, vision of the U. 8 . Army for S2 
. months. 23 o f which were in the 
" European theater. He is em- 
I ployed at the Stanley Works 
: New Britsin.

News Tidbits
CbIM  Fro4> (JP) Wirto

Oovemmant bead salsa ImMMb
op aurprlatngly weU in pesos time 
. . .  Stodeato la Faaaina cry "down 
with Yankee Impeiiallam'' oa.they 
protest failure o f U. 8 . to return to 
Panama the defense sites granted 
during tbe war . . . Arm y board 
of inquiry laveatlgaUag ootUeiaa 
o f two planes In which three re- 
serve offlpars, flying for the Min
nesota State Fair, were kilted . . . 
V A  says i t  expects 1435,000 vet-
eiaas U) go to college this fall ______  ^

i »*> a r r ^  occurred on Middle tum-

Heavy TraHic * 
Reported Here

Holiday Week-Eqd See$' 
Thousands o f Cars, No 
Serious Accidents
Travel through Manebeoter Frl- 

Bay night until early thia «idr^iia)| 
was heavy throughout the h ^da ff 
werir-end. but no Injuries from 
traffic accidents rpatUted. The only 
accident requiring inveeUgation on 

I the part o f the police resulted InA ir flelde built
of America's Srst Uae o f defense, otke east Sundav lUaht.
In the Far Cast, save Oen. (Seorge ^
a  Kenney in Tokyo. > Another accident occurred at

^  eomer o f Spruce and Ddridga 
•e rH ii-  uniJir B ritSSrEm *! etreets a short fiw e  later the same

ThU efteinoon the fam ily w as ; Au rtiiTu  m u l
npw quarters, 
largely ruined, 

and Mr. Turcotte, his w ife and 
year old daugnter are without any 
but temporary shelter as are the 
other tenants In the house.

policy for Jap peace treaty . . j 
Doris Oake, who married Porforio 
Rubirosa in Paris yesterday, has 
contract by which she w ill retain 
control o f her fortune . . .  Five-day 
competition to select 1947 "Mias 
America" opens st Atlantic City

such a nature 
that an arrest was not made.

The local police used bath enua-' 
ere snd the motorcycle over the 
wce<c-end and the Stats Police a*- 
•ieted in patroUng the outsUrta of 
town.

S a n d

. . .  F ive children found mysterious- a  -m ■  e e 
iU In British field and three d ie ,, I w l l 1 1 i a t d h | e a  
with the theory that they m a y ] ^  ^

Resign After 
Hungary Vole

Obituary

Deulhs

Mre. Hugh B. Morlarty 
Mrs. Ellxfibeth Nichols Morlarty,

72 widow of Hugh B. M orlarty,! Jan. 27, 1870. 
died Saturday evening at her home,
38 Summer street. Her husband' Q—who i.rpt

have eaten some polsoaons weed 
. . .  Nude body found shot in ravine 
near Pittsburgh identified as lhat 
of Betty Jane Yacohet, 14.

I International Oouit of Justice 
—Why IS Brasil the only has had only one case since its in- 

uses the Portuguese language. I augural In April, 1946 . . . Two 
A — In 149; Pope Alexander V I elderly men killed early today 

Issued a papal decree which d l- ' when tornado In Burgettatown. 
vided the New World between' Pa„ blows down their houses . . . 
Spain and Portugal. Under this ‘ "Inside" story of how Truman was 
decree Brasil went to Portugal. for vice president In 1944 is

______  told by EMvvard J. Flynn in his

Q -W h ere  w s. ;^e  first i r i e .
letter sorority fouiv^d? trade unionists to work a few  hours

A —The sorority. Kappa A lpahs, longer a week to help speed ns- 
Thets, waa founded ■ at Indiana, tionid economic recovery.

(Continued Irum Page Uae)

per cent compared with 17.4 per 
cent in 1945.

National Peasant 435.770, 8.7 per 
cent compared with 0 per cent in 
1945.

Christian Women's 07,792. 1.3 
per cent.

Democratic peoples 805,450, 18.2
Asbury Cjollege 1 now Depauw 1 
University). GreencasUe. Ind., on

Former Mayor LaGuardia r e - . Tie
ported by his physician as “ not Independence 718,

referred to the
dlnV"”su7r w i t h T  floŵ î̂ cd h ^ r o f j  hed died within the piut year. Very Araeriwn Flag as ''Old Glory "? 
blue forget-me-nots and white well known ifl Manchester where A —The name "Old Glory was 
gladioli. She carried a cascade
bouquet of white orchids and white 
gladioli. 'The maid of honor wore 
a moss green suit and a band of 
yellow flowers in her hair. Her 
cascade bouquet was of yellow 
gladioli.

A  reception followed at the 
home of the bride's parents, after 
which the couple leU on a wedding 
trip to Sea Island. Georgia.

Mrs. Stodder Is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and of 
Colby Junior College, Class of 1944

she was a member o f St. James's given to our flag In 1831, by Capt. 
church and the AOH auxiliary, Wthtam Driver.

The bride Is wearing for a motor | 
trip to Canada a dress of Hun
ters' green crepe, black accessories. 
Kolinsky furs and an orchid cor
sage. She Is a graduate of Notre 
Dame Acadetfiy, Waterbury. and 
Is on the staff of the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. The bride- 

a graduate of Suffield

Westminster road, and Anthony 
Joseph McOuden, son of Mrs. Mar
garet McCnlden of this town and 
the late James,McCTuden, was sol
emnized yesterday in St. James's 
church. The rector. Rev. William

build a ..... ----
An A F L  gathering In the motor 3™ ""’ 

city was told by Republican Sena
tor Longer ,ND ) that his party 
"has to be more like the party of 
Abraham Lincoln or It will be 
licked In 1948."

The Labor day oratory followed 
a Sunday night speech by Secre
tary of Labor Schwellenbach In 
which he declared that despite 
Wage Increases Industrial profits 
are running far ahead o f last year 
and wage earners have "not been 
able to keep abreast o f tl)e cost of 
living.'*

Schwellenbach took indirect 
Issue with Fa il Bunting, heal of 
the National Association o f Manu
facturers. who contended In a 
statement that "in spite of all the 
hubbub about high prices'’ Ameri
can workers have "a  substantially 
higher actual buying power than 
they had eight years ago.”

In a message made public before 
he left for Rlo de Janeiro. Presl- 
dent TrumSn said that as unions
grew stronger "they devrioped in Raftery of Glastonbury,
creasing responsibility fdT helping — 
the wheels of Industry to turn.”
He added;

"Cooperatloq by labor and man
agement, in a spirit of honest con
cern for the welfare of all the peo
ple, will speed thq day when 
strikes and lockouts are discard
ed, and will safeguard labor's free
dom to solve its problems without 
restrictive government regula- 
Uon."

Mrs. Morlarty had resided in this 
town for 85 years.

She was bom in Southbrldge,
Mass., and had lived there and in 
Waterbury before coming to Man
chester.

Mrs. Morlarty leaves two daugh- ...... ..........
ters. Mrs. Joseph C. Mcllduff and 1 cjm ige elevators twice.
M n . John E. Hlldltch; two tone,' '
Hugh B. and Marcue S. Morlarty 
and four grandchildren, aU of this 
town and one brotli*r. John Nlghols 

and of the School of Laboratory ^f Southbrldge. Mass.
Technology of the New England | T-f,e funeral was held this mom- _______
M i r i n ' "  I f r o m  th . p .r . | „  o c ,  .  p .™ n  ..ho h u  over.
' " f ' i h o r  . . .000.0
College w 1th the Class of 1946. « t  9 a m excess .
He was a member the Iroquois , t.^,«,bratlng the solemn mass of 
and Hasty Pudding Clubs. A fter ^
two years at Boston University „  MnJi.rtv luu
School o f Medicine, he was releas- 
ed from active duty as an ensign. 1 
USNR. He Is at present in the .
Clas.s cf 1918 at Harvard Medical' "rt C arre l sub dmcon_'l^e pas- 
School tor. the Rev. William J. Dunn waS:

_______________  ! seated in the sanctuary. Soloist!
wa.s Arthur Keating. ' ,

Ml.-is Gloria Patricia Carter, A - I t  is engrossed on parch-
home to pay their respects. | ment.
■ The burial was in St. James's 
cemetery w-here the Rev. Eugene 
Morlarty. assisted by the Rev. Rob
ert Carroll read the committal ser
vice.

Bearers were Joseph Murphy,
Honrv Murphy. Thomas Murphy.
Dr.. M. E. Morlarty, Dr. Joseph F.
■Barry and Alexander W. Gates.

doing very w e ll" . . .  International 
Refugee Organization prepared to 
return the 4,400 Jewihli "Exodus" 
refugees to the original camps 
from which they came.-. Gunmen 
hold up two Boston distiict res
taurants, the Towiw Lyne Bouse

193. 14.4 per cent.
Hungarian Radical 93,273, 1.9

per cent.
Independent Democratic 256,396, 

5.1 per cent.
Cltlsena Democratic 48,055, 0.0 

per cent.
Hill Domtaato Parttameat 

This means that the coalition--------  and Memory Lane, and escape
Q -H o w  far can one ride In one i with $5,000 early last night 

Of the elevators o f the Empire toO-V ; :  Haven Pa clam ps' I S ’ S e r s ’^ B ^ W  d S T ^
r  NaUo‘^ ” p c ^ \ a ^ r w ^State Building 

A —The longest ride in the Em
pire State Building is 80 floors. 

' To  reach the 4op you have to

Q— How many tornadoes occur 
in the United States annually?

A —An average o f 139 every 
year.

A —The law requires the pay
ment of Interest a t  an annual rate 
o f 6 per cent on refunds made 
after March 13. Refunds are made 
on the basis of Lie taxpayer's final 
•T-turn.

down 15
to avert spread o f polio.

Party Arranged
per cent of the total popular vote 

' and w ill dominate the new Parlia- 
I ment when It convenes Bapt 15. i f  
the reported Social Democrat de* 
fectiona do not moan that the coall-w m 1 leuuons uo nuL mwnFor Local Couple tlon U falUng apart.

a Boldlszar said that alnce there
— ^ W a s  no "m ajority”  party, as there 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dubanoakl was when the S m allho l^n  won in 
o f 189 GIen'>ood street, formerly o f 11945. he assumed that.the new 
Birch street, were tendered a premier would be selected by tha 
housewarming Sunday afternoon | “ strongest" party — the Commu* 
and evening.' The party was ar-1 nists— when the government Is re
ranged by Mrs. CTarenfe Johnson, I organized Sept. 10. 
sister o f Mrs. Dubanoakl, and their | Whether Deputy Premier Ma* 
mother, M rs  Mary Leobe. F ifty  i tyaa Rakoat, tbe Communiat laad* 
relatives and friends attended from i er in Hungary, would take tlie post 
places in Massachusetts, Rockville for himself was not known.
and this town. Card tables were j ------------- '•-------------
set out on the lawn and badminton | -i^
and horseshoe pitching was e n - ; lM O  o C r i O U S  F i r C S

Hilton-Carter
Patricia Charter, 

»Iaii,';hlci' of Mr. aivl Sir.i. John C, 
Carter of EldnUgo atreet, wa.s 
married Stttiirda.v morning at ten 

ib'clo.!): to Burton E Hilton, 3d,
son of Mr. anti Mrs. Burton E. Hil
ton, Jr., of Elmwood. The cere
mony was performed- in St. 
James's church.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wa.s attended by 
Miss Alice Schmidt as maid of 
honor. Her sister, 'MIbs Mary Jane 
Carter, was bridesmaid. David M.

Q —What is the origin o f the 
superstition that is unlucky to 
break a mirror? *

A —The reflection was thought 
to be a part of the soul and to 
break the substance on which it 
waa reflected was to Injure the 
soul Itself.

Q— On what material la the ^
Constitution ot the United S U U . , Joyed. was |

served by the hosteeses, who were 
aseieted by Mrs. Edna Kulplnsky, 
Mrs. Margaret Bantly and Mrs. 
Rose D u^ ldo.

Mr. and Mrs. DubanoskI received 
a purse o f money from their 
friends and many cards o f good 
wishes fo r their happiness and 
prosperity In their new home. Pic
tures were taken o f the gathering, 
and singing and dancing founded 
out a pleasant time.

Here Last Month

High Bchool and employed by the 1 Pre.-i'-ott of Wateibury, cousin of 
United A ircraft Corporation. the bridegroom, was test man and

--------  . I the ushers were Darlel S. Muir-
- M cC rud6n-KocU in 'head of w est Haitford and Aus-

Thc la; rriago o f Miss Mildred | tin Greer of HarUord.
Frances Kocum, daughter of Mr. T'.w bride's gown of starched 
and Mrs. Anthony J. Kocum of 35 ! organdy was trimmed with lace.

Funerals

Mrs. Caroline W . Graham
Funeral services for Mrs. Caro

line Elliott Wilkinson Graham, 79. 
of Box Mou.itain road, Bolton, 
ware held at 2:30 p. m. today at;

Q— How long has leather been 
known ?

A —Methods of curing skins 
were known to the ancient Egyp
tians In China, specimens of 
leatner have been found which 
prove to be over 3.000 years old.

_______ _____  ̂ _____  (^ -W h a t naval vessel dlsgp-
th^'john B. Burke W n ers l Home, j  peered In 1918 and has never been 
87 Fast Center street with the heard from since?

Her fingertip veil of French illu
sion was held in place by a starch
ed lace coronet ami eho carried a
cascade of gladioli. ' Rgy. Alfred L  Williams, rector of

The attendants were gowmed g j church officiating.
' alike in white imported marqut-; Burial was In East cemetery.

J. Dunn, performed the double ring ' with headbands of mixed ! bearers were Wallace
ceremony at nine o'clock. Gladioli i .. H i tchinson, Oswald Johnson. AI

A —The collier Cyclops vanished 
in the Caribbeai Res, and its fate 
remains a mystery.

I We, The Women \
Gus Waltz Hurt;

and palms adorned the altar. Mrs. | ^ '̂<11"^ '̂’ "'blch had ivy stream-1 Wordin, Joseph Binok, WU-
liam Cnegg and Harry Clegg.

small reception was held at | ______
the Elm Tree Inn, Farmington, i Lombordl
the bride's mother receiving In a! funeral’ o f John Lombardi

John Barry presided at the organ ' 
and accompanied the soloist. A r - ! A 
thur Keating.

Miss Marjorie Ann Kocum was 
maid of honor, for her sister and 
the bridesmaids were Miss Bernice 
Jo-Ann Kocum, another sister, and 
Rosemary Joyce Kocum of Glas
tonbury, a cousin. Francis A. Husa

blac'i and white print dress with 
black acrc.ssorics and a gardenia 
Corsage. The mother of the bride

Q -W b a t 'ls  the distinction be
tween a majority and a plurality 
in reference to votes?

A — A majority means more 
than half the votea A plurality 
is more votes than any other can-

was held Saturday morning at dtdate received, but less than half 
10:30 at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral the total votes cast.

.____home at 225 Main street and at 11 . — -̂----
I groom w-orc a hrown grepe ' o'clock at St. James’s church. The Q—What was the first Masonic
! with matching accessories and *  golemn mass of requiem was con- 1 lodge in the United States?

■“  ■ ■ “  -  - ' — g j John’s lodge in Boston,
«• vwvsoBii, I loiivexv , z 4 I I ovzzv 41411 11 leao®  ̂̂

rlk was best man and the UBhers I v i ,  ducted by Rev. John Butler. S. J..
were Paul Kristoff, Jt .. and W il- ! "  " ‘■‘1‘llns irip to y ^ 'iR e v .  Frederick McLean, and Rev.

glnis they will make their home 
m Boston. Ma.ss., where Mr. Hll-

Wllliam Dunn. Rev. Frederick
The bride was given in marriage " " I  McLean conducted the. committal

- n o f  K "  I* «  stiulon, a Bentley School,^ jam es’a cemitery.
of Accounting and Finance, . _  . . . . .

which received Ita charter in 1733.

Terhnical School 
Opens Tomorrow
The Howell Cheney Technical 

•cbool on Bchool etreet will re
open tomorrow after the summer 
vacatioD. Seuions will begin at 
i :H i a. m! and the usual trade 
oouraao Will be offered. Evening 
aeasions w ill also be resumed 
later In tba (aU.

The Joint program with the 
High school-will be available for 
K lgb ectaool freshmen end eopobo- 
moree who elect to take advan 
t ig e  « (  Uietniction offered In the 
tradea.

8to«e Foto^^STtat
■ojr Folia ’Em Out

Decatur, m .—<9V- Angling la 
eagy U you know the anglea 
Wtole 9,000 catfleh ware being 
du|aped ta'to 'Drqamlaad lake, 
yoM ff Itey Northland teieed in 
hie Ima. caught an eighUtneh fish

a I left before the eonservatton 
ear couM m y : "Get away from

W f« i tk h *'’

Given Surprise 
On His Birthday

Gustave J. Hchallcr. St . of 626 
Center slreet, who reached his 
eightieth milestone, Saturday. 
August 30  ̂ was pleasantly sur- 
prisied in recognition of the birth
day by a ^nner party at the home 
o f his son, Henry Schaller, at Os- 
wegatchle on the Nlantic river. 
Mr. Pclialler was invited to take

by her father. She wore a gow 
candlelight satin, with side pep- 
lums terminating. In a flshtaiieAick. 
Her Juliet cap of satin was 
trimmed with pearls and held ih 
place her flnggr-tlp veil of French 
illusion. Her bridal bouquet waa of 
white gladioli, small white diilillas 
and Wrlghttl. •

Tho honor attended wore deep 
fuchsia velvet and carried a cas- 

I cade bouquet of orchid gladioli and 
' contrasting pompoms. The brides
maids were similarly attired m'l 
peacock blue velvet and their ca.s- 

' cade bouquets were of yellow glad- 
' loli.

Mrs. Kocum wore a purple dress 
] with grey accessories and Mrs. Mc- 
("lajden wore a powder blue dres.s 
wtoi navy accessories. Botli moth
ers wore gardenia corsages and as
sisted at a reception for 150 guests 
held at the Masonic hall from 12 
noon until 5:00 p. m. The decora
tions were seasonal garden flow 
ers.

For a tour of the New England 
bride is

Mrs. John F. B a r ry ' played and 
' Bang the mass.

The trearers were Sebastian 
Gambolatti, Leo Gambolattl. Frank 
Rlva, Armando Peace, Fr.ank Fer- 
rando. and Vul BeiTutl.

About Town

D um us-E llio tt
White glaiholi and palms deco

rated Center Congregational 
church Saturday for thC'̂  wedding 
of Mis.s Beatrice Thompson El
liott. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James E Elliott, and William 
Richard Dumas, son of Mrs. Flora 
Connor h t  Bloomfield, formerly of 
South Coventry. The double-ring 
ceremony was performed at four 
o'clock by the p.a.Hlor, Rev. C lif
ford O! Simp.son.

The traditional bridal music 1 _   ̂ _ ..
wawplayed by Warren D Wood,, Tho w**** ®®̂ * ,
former organist of Center church.' Methodist WSCS will have a pot 
He accompanicil th e , vorall.st. | lu®h supper tomorrow evening at 
.laiut's K KMiott, .li brother i>l 6;30 at the church, 
the b iiili, whose .selections. were 
"A t Dawning'' and

Mary C. Keeney Tent No. 14. 
I Daughters of Union Veterans of 
I the Civil W ar. will meet tonight 
I at 47 Maple street.

( }— Who holds the record for 
the loAgest uninterrupted speech 
In the Senate?

A — Sen. Roet. Smoot of Utah 
who spoke fo r  11 hours and 25 
minutes on the Ship Purchase BUI 
in 1915. *

Q--DoeZ the Trunk of an ele
phant have any bones?

A —'iliero ara no bofies in an 
J elephant's trunk.

the main street o f a small city. 
Within a bloo)^ three different 
groups o f men or boys slowed down 
their cars, whlstlea. and yelled 
smart remarks at them.

The girls hadn't done anything 
to call forth th* whistles. Their 
prettinesa and theii youth did that.

Why should young girls have to 
put up with thst sort of thing In 
their own home towns?

Why can't thf. walk to and i 
from a movie at night without be- . i ing wii.istled at and yelled at by i smart alecks? _ '

Yet in most American small 
towns and cities today, they can't. ! 

I The police will give a ticket to the I 
I driver who parks five minutes | 
I overtime in a icbtricted zone, but i j tho smarty. behii.u the wheel o f a i 
, CSC who leans ri t and hollers at 
every girl or g.oup of girls walk-1 
ing along the street isn’t  even 
stopped: -

Parents Can Help 
Any parent with a teen-age 1 

daughter ought to make it a point 
to notice if that is the treatment 
teen-age girl* receive-in his city 
after dark. - I f  it -is, he should de
mand that the city officials msks 
whistling and yelling at girls a 
punishable offense, so that women 
can enjoy the right to walk alpng 
the streets without annoying at-

an auto ride to the sliore, and when . . . „  . ,.
he arrived at his son’s home, hei.*^*'®* Can.ada the 
found awaiting him each one of "  earing a grey suit with purple 
his ten children with their wives » " « !  black accessories, mink furs 
or husbands. The grandchildren ' • "d  K*rdenia corsage. They plan 
were not included. 11° return by way of New- York

returned from th flr  vactlon at Say- 
brook Manbr.

Dicht."
Given in marriage by her fath

er. the bride wore a gown o f can
dlelight satin with sweetheart 
neckline and full train. Her chap
el length veil of French illusion 
was ciraped from a Mary Queen of 
Scots headpiece trimmed with 
orange blossoms. Her cascade, „  j
bououet was composed of white quested to attena

Q--\Vhat is the'oldest Indian
village in the United SUtes,? ____

,A—Acoma. N. M.. is reputed to^ tention from Ftrangers. 
be the olde-t continuously in -, Or he should go back to the old- 
habited Ini.iar. village in th e . feshioned rule of not letting his 
United State*. Some hietorians daughter wander around dowm- 
claim that Ziini, N. M., deserves town streets at night unescorted.
this distinction Spanish iilsloryl —..... ..........................
reCi rds that the Spaniards visited l. For Safely First

1 Mr. and Mrs. M. Rennett O stnn-, , 5,9 th,j. called ------—
sky and daughter.C^arol Ann, have inhabitants the people of

Sibcla.

The Alplna Society will hold a 
special meeting at the Italian- 
.\mcrican clubhouse on Eldridge 
street tomorrow evening at 7 
o 'c lo^ . and all members are re-

The dinner was served by a 1 *0 ‘ ''e lr home at 24 1 ^vunlita
caterer from New London, and was Fldrldge street. They will receive 
enjoyed outdoors on the lawn. M o-' *beir friends after October 1. Botli

gladioli, achillea. stephanotls and

Uon pictures were taken of Mr 
and Mrs. Schaller and of the group 
of sons and daughters, all of whom 
poolsd their g lfU  o f money In a 
puraa fo r  the honor guest.

Mr. Schaller has been a resident 
o f Center street for a good man'- 
vebrs. He is in good heslth arr' 
■ njoys fcorklnk in his garden and 
tendliig his chickens, 

i

bride and bridegroom are gradu
ates of Manchester J ligh  school.

BraTiliM Silk

Brazil is the only country on 
the American continent which 
'•as produced silk on -a commer- 
lal scale over a comparatively 1 cousin of the bridegroom was he.s' 

l-'iif P4riofi- ■ 1 man snd tbe ushers were Ray

.Mint lanct H Elliott, who at- 
teniled lier hl.slcr ns niaid of hop- 
or. was gowned in blue nvlon mat 
quisetto. with which she w-or.

atchlng lace mitts and a head 
band • of flowers correspondin' 
with her cascade bouquet o f Kir. 
William gladioli, achillea an'" 
W-rightii.

Bernard D:u t o f H.trtfor '

T lie l ' Real I ’ae

The principal use of Holland's 
famops windmills is -not for aup- 
olying water, b ,t foe getting rid 
o. It by pumping superfluous wra- 
ter from the polders into the 
Irslnage canals. ''A- ---- ------

Mechlin In Belgium, formerly 
'loted for la 'e. still carries on a 
arge trade in Uhen, needlea. fur- 
iiitufc, and oU.

wereQ— How many persons 
decorated In World War II  ?

A —A total of 1,886,033— 1.753,- 
503 in the Army and 132.530 in the 
Navy, not including the,Furple_ 
Heart.

Q —How many planes were loet 
during the war due to enemy ac
tion '.'

A —The U. b. lust 46,800 planes 
overseas-from December. T M l, to 
August. 1945, due to enemy acUon.

selectedQ ^H ow  er* p«r*ons 
r the Hall of y^anie?for - .
A — Names to be Inecribed In 

the Hall of Feme ere chosen every 
five years by a College of Electors, 
consisting of lOO Am eiicans.iieo- 
I'Cfenting every state of the Union.

Cud chewing is a aafety first 
device. Animals that are hunted 
can quickly gather grass out in 
the open, then retire to a guard
ed epot to I'hew it up

CaU 514 1
—for—

CITY CAB
SAFE. COURTEOUS l>RIVERS 

OPEN AI L NICHT

/

MANCHEBTCK IVBNING IfBBALD. MANCHESTER. CONN« TUESUAV, RKriEMBER 1 1141
■ ir

RAGE ELEVEN

Dodgers Head West with 6V2 Game Lead Over Cardinals
Moriarly Brothers

Register Two Wins
Qlneh S«e6nd Plac^ 

la Slate League by 
Turning Back Bristol 
And winsted; Lose 
At Winsted Yesterday

t .
Morlarty Seores

Maetarljr Uni 
A I

Keeney, lb  . . .  .6 
Sabnonaon, c f . .5 
Surowiac, If . . .5
Chirry, as ..........3
Oobb. lb, r f . . . ,4
May. p, l b ........4
Zwick, aA9b , . . . 4  
PTey. c . . . , \ . . 3

SsverlcV. Sb

Martarty Brotbars clln:heU aec. 
onO plaee la tha State Baaeba:il 
Leqgue with two vieteneb in three 
starts ev6r the holiday week-end., -
The Gas House Gang turned back I P
the Bristol Oobree Saturday after. ”
noon at the Oval by e i f  to 6 
acore. Sunday, at the Ova:, the 
locain dropped Winsted by a 4 te 
.'•■■"rf The teb'ee were reveroad 

(he Winsted team yeeterd 'v 
srfioen with an 2 tn "• n-tn .v.

*>’. Inated.
a m  Keeney end Jackie May led 

the Moriertv asaault In Saturdaya 
g»"re  —ffh <• ■• p 'arrin f for Brie.

Latest Midget

Raring Flashes

Brietal

Caaa, as
.Tracy, r f

....0 waa a UiriUor
4almonson’f  single, a

aa-------  and Jack May's double
aeeounted for the srinning nfn. 
D M  Cenn contributed tho Seldlng 
.gtiii o f the week-end tilts with a 
great ene-hsnded catch Sunday 
afternoon after e hard run and 
than falling to the ground.

Jackie May collected eight hits 
tn 19 tripe to the plate in three 
fam es for the locals. In addition. 
May pitehad in all three starta.

Teatarday*B Winners

New York. Sept. 2 — (F) — Wln- 
nera o f yeaterdey's feature racaa;

Waabington Park — Armed 
(Celuiset Pfirm ) 93.40.

(Sardan Stata Park— Dr. Almac 
(Ura. J. V. lU w a r t ) 95.90.

Narraganaett Park — Frosen 
Chiatard (R . C  WlnmiU) 94.80.

Deda Park — Namur (G. W. 
^ u l t a )  931.

Del M a r -W a r  Valor (Howard 
Hawk) 111.50.

Longaerea —  Hank H. (Allen 
Dnimheller) 33.60.

Suaco, 2b .......... «
Marten, e .......... 4
Ryan, lb  .......... 4
NlcoletU, c f ___ 4
DIverenlerc. p Sb 4
Brant If .......... 3
CMapinto, p . . . , i  
LundakI, p. Sb . .3

40 15 14 37 14 3 

A  B
........5 1 6  1 2 $

There were 12 fires tn Manches
ter last month which were answer
ed by both departments. ■ AH were 
still elarme. O f this number 10 
were anonrered by the South Man
chester F ire Department and two 
by the Mafiflheeter Fire Depait- 
ment. This was one o f the quiet* 
est months for Area in Manchester 
for several yeara.

Four o f the twelve alarms were 
for fires In automobiles, all of 

ere extinguished without

NOW OPEN
Monchaster 

Bowling Groan
Now EnclAnd’s Finent 

Bowlinr Alkya

SS4 CtmtOr Street 
Jarvis BuildiiiR

IMOlOa. IIISTOLII

By Ruth 5flUett 
N E A  Staff W riter

Three eweet-faced girls, who j 'T 'w a a
couldn’t have been more than flf- f r  a i l S  F  r O I l l  I  r C C  
teen years old, were walking along j ______

Ous Waltz, o f 21 HolIlsUr 
street, well known local driver o f 
the Cross town Connecticut Com*, 
pony bus was admitted ' t *  the 
Mancbeeter Memorial hospital last 
Saturday afternoon when ha fall 
from a ladder he waa standing on 
while cleaning Japanese beetles 
out o f a tree in his yard.

Mr. W altz Injured big hip and 
remained e patient at the bMpital 
over the week-end.

Pa i It ting Started 
At Silver Lane

Work o f painting the 175 
houses in the Silver Lane Homes 
project has been started. Th|y 
are being sprayed.

A ll a f the buildings have shin
gle sides and after tbe ebtnglcs 
liave been spayed  the trim is done 
by hand. .About five houses 'are 
painted a day.

Th t work is being done by 
Thomas McKinney, local contract 
painter who w-as the lowest bid
der.'

Free Lunch Mean*
A  Bird In the Pus*

Bloomington. III.— id*i — Free' 
lunch of the fellnq variety h** 
been eerved for several weeks $t 
a railroad's flent here. Wheh the 
doors of the axle stiop are swung 
shut at the end of the day. a covey 
of sparrows are trapped Inside. 
By ^ w n , the bird# find the only 
exiU—small spaces around the 
rails enUrlag thq shop. They 
wriggle through the openings end. 
into the paws of waiting eats.

S H A K E ,
P O D N i m !

H V r*  agraed timt ‘jom  
Mks«M hava prompt, affl- 
elaat. aoarteeoa earvW  
traae y a w  aervtca atatlea.

Nora than that! 
nUENDLY, INTBBEST- 
ED aarvlea! . . . wa'ra 
aolghbors. aren’t wef Wav 
t ^  YOU. (Oharge ae- 
aassta to v iM ). . .  
laaniaO to trmt ITS far

Dfive la at enr c « « -  
•W H  Antamottya Can- 
r a * Oantar Street fer 
a and ep . . .  tabrteation 

• . . Brae 
w a  or aaeee 
Laek aranaO 

OUnUB WELCOME!
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psvi^p
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If yon «vaat battar, 
qatakar aarvlea, Joat drive 
to, pal. aad aek far

•sss^ns.'̂

\ .
..kM ■ -e

ta 10 pan. 

0 a.ai. to 0 pan.
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37 0 U  34 IT 6
Morlartye .......540 011 23x—Ifl
Cobras ............. 430 000 000— 0

Two baaa hits: Salmonaon, Iday, 
Suaco. Thraa base hlU: Kaanay, 
Savarlck. Stolen baaaa: Ford. 
Sacrlflcaa: Pray. Double plays: 
Zwick-Keenay-Oobb. Baaaa on 
balls: Blanchard 2; May i; (2olo- 
pinto 2; Devaranlara 3. Strikeouts: 
Blanchard 1; May fi. Hits off 
Blanchard 8 for 4jruna in 1 inning; 
May 7 for 3 runs tn 8 tnnlnga; Oolo- 
plnto A for 6 runs la 1 3-5 lanlnga 
Lbndskl 8 for 9 runs in 0 1-3 in
nings. Winning pitcher: May. Los
ing pitcher: (Joloplnto. Umplrea: 
O'Leary and Ramadell.

Morlarty Brethara (4 )
AB R HPO A E

Keeney, b ... .. 5 3 1 8 3 0
Savarlck, Sb . .. 5 1 2 1 8 0
Salmonaon, cf .. a 1 2 1 0 0
Curry, as . . . . .. 2 0 0 0 1 0
May, p. lb .. . .. 4 0 8 8 1 0
Ford, U ....... 1 0 0 1 0 0
Cobb, lb, rf . . .  4 0 0 7 0 0
Frey, c ........ .. 8 0 0 5 1 0
Pongratx, c .. . .  1 0 0 1 0 0
Sipples, rt ... . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Jadslnlak, p . .. 8 0 2 0 3 0
Surowriec, If . .. 2 0 0 0 0 0

ToUto....... ..34 4 10 37 10 0
WtaMtad (8)

AB R HPO A E
Venexiano. as .. 4 0 1 1 3 1
Garrity, Sb .. ..-4 1 1 8 2 1
Mack. U ....... .. 8 2 3 1 0 0
Beebe, c ....... .. 4 0 0 5 2 0
Koexalka, ef . .. 4 0 1 2 0 0
(toulet, p . . . . .. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Garola, rf .. . .. 4 0 1 1 0 0
Beebe, 3b .. . . .. 4 0 0 3 1 1
Davidson, lb . .. 8 0 3 8 1 0

Totals....... ..33 3 9 24 9 8
Morlarty .. .  1 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 S—4
Winsted___ 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0  0—8

Baek to Oampatltlan
AI Kallar, out of competition for 

several wreaks with badly burned 
feet, returned last .ereek to the 
•peedwaya ano won tha main 
events at kOddlatown. N. Y„ Wad- 
naaday evening and repeatad two 
nights latar at Pataraoa. Keller'a 
time eat a new track record at 
M l d d l e t e w a .  . .Bronco BUI 
Schindler, the Freeport. L. I., vet
eran la high point man In tha 
AROC BtU's followed by George 
Rlea. Chet Gibbons. Art Croaa, 
Johnny RIngger, Ted Tappett, 
Tony Bonadlas and Dutch Schaef
fer. . . .Who wiu be tbe 1947 
King Doodle champ? Dutch 
Sehaaffer and George Rice are aee- 
ond aad third bahlnd the leader. 
Ed Johnson, with Schindler sav- 
enth snd Tsppstt ninth. Johnson 
is a Mid-west Sash. . . .Laimy 
Brown, Manchaeter midget owner, 
hea bla Ford No. 43 up for sale.
. . .Georgia Lawla la now driving 
the Frank Oourtls torelon-bar 
No. fl Offy in tha Bay Stata elr- 
culL Tha isar was formally chauf- 
feurvd by Chat Gibbon^ tbe Wild 
eat from Pataraon. . .The Bourg- 
non cycle that Oeorgle Rica pllol- 
ed to a half doami main event whia 
Is now tn Bay Stata competition 
with a new owner aad driver. . 
Andy .BlUa, another Bay Stata 
driver. Is wheeling Ed Aston'a 
Offy. The canary colored car. for- 
merlv No. l  la now numbered 01. 
. . .Chet Gibbons has taken over 
the Caruso Black Deuca, the same 
ear driven to many feature wins 
by BUI Schindler. . . .Chet Oonk- 
Iln's new ear. N a  80. la a Voelkner 
powered engine, elmUar In many 
raapecta to an Offy. „ . .Walt 
Fuaco, of Brooklyn, la a former 
(Canadian midget car champion. .
. .Pappy Hough’s record of 44 
main event arlns la being serious
ly threatened by BUI Schindler. 
The one-legged Long leland ace 
has 35 and Miring aeddanta and 
injuries baa a fine' chance of ea- 
tabltahing a new mark. T^e lata 
Wady, Zale, with 47 mala eventih 
bolds the national record. Schind
ler won the feature event at West 
Springfield last Saturday night 
and iJoyd Christo^er, tbe former 
mUkman walked off with top hon- 
ore the followtng night at Cherry 
Park.

SrORH CDmTR

Med Fox Par Frew Daad
Took time over the week-end to 

pay our last respects to the Bos
ton Red Sox but the obituary 
noticea from Beantown proved 
false aa tbe punchlese Sox not 
only trimmed the New Tork Tan- 
keea but turned the tabiM twice 
on the American League winners.
' We must confess that It waa a 

good day. veaterday, tc esc our 
here’s in battle. Hie Tanks look
ed anything like front runnqrs In 
tho Junior circuit and truthfully, 
the winning Bosox didn’t look 
much better.

Dugeut aad Pteaa Bex IMaga
Jake Jon«a la a better defensive 

player than Rudy York and the 
big feUow looks and acta like a 
trained acrobat while taking 
throws at the initial sack from 
follow Inflalderi • • • 34,284 fans 
paid to witness the game — the 
largest paid atendance of the 
Boaaon at Fenway Park . . . Ted 
WlUlama drew throe base oa 
baUs, hie 140th, 141st and 143nd 
. . . Jack PhUUpa, rookie Taitke 
first baseman, p l ^  the bag with 
hie middle finger on the outside of 
hlv glove . . .Spud CTiandler, vet
eran Tank pitcher, appeared for 
the first time on the hlU since July 
10 and didn't took Irapresaivo. The 
former Georgia foottigU player 
who wrecked Tale while carrying 
the pigskin seemed to push the 
ban and not throw in an attempt 
to get the plU serose the plate 
. . . Umpire Red Jones gave Man
ager Bucky Harris of the Tanka 
tha hoaveho for delaying tho first 
game. The incident woke up many 
fane and tha 9ame wee enjoyed.

Radley A Spartaeastar
Sat next to Bump Hadley, for

mer major league pitcher, in the 
proas box directly in lino with

■borne plate. Hadley's now a eporta- 
caatar in Worcester . . H m Red 
Sox world champlonehlp flag In 
deep centerflald waa flying at half- 
mast . .. Joe Page, ace Yank re- 
Uef pitcher, is wearing a heavy 
bandage over several atitchoa in 
his right wrist . . . Bobo Newaon 
and Ed Smith wore elated to pitch 
today. A wag remarked, Hhe 
Mttle of the SO Inch walatllnea” . .  
Joe CTentn, Sex skipper, wlU move 
up next eeaaon aa general manager 
to replace Eddie OolUns who Is on 
the ailing list . . . Hie comeback 
of tbe year and the man of the 
year ia George McQuIan. Tank 
firat baseman . , .  Sox Jockeys gave 
PbilUpe and Bobby “Golden Boy*' 
Brown a going ovtr during Infield 
practlca.

Mot Mel Allea. aoe Now Tork 
sportsoastor. Wa aUIl Uka Jim 
Britt Boaton play by play announ
cer as top man. Only n mnttar of 
opinion, follewa . . . Tom Dowd, 
trnvaltiig secretary of tha Sox, get
ting ready for another big football 
Bcaaon. He's one of the natlaa’e 
beet known eoUega olflelals . . . .  
Ted WUUama baa net changed. He 
oontlnuea to act Independent and 
feUow Boaton players are content 
to let the Kid alt in a corner by
himself........Broadway C9iarley
Wagner, the soot-sut Sox pitcher 
of n year ago, ia now a front offlee 
exeeuUve . . .  A now press room la 
under conatruetlon that will have 
no equal la tho majors when com
pleted . . . The attractive and well 
groomed Mrs. Cronin waa an in
terested spectator In the special 
aeetion reserved for the players' 
wives . . .  George Topareer, heed of 
the Sox aeouUng •I'stem. waa In 
the box talking of future Boston 
groats.

It waa a good day climaxed by 
two Red Sox victerleal

Two base hiU: May, Jadxialak, 
Savarlck, Garrity, Davidson, Koa 
xalka, Garola; Three base hits 
Keeney; Sacrifices: Chirry; Dou
ble plasre: Veneziano-.Beebe-Davld- 
son, Beebe-Davidaon; Bases on 
balls: Ckiulet 8 Strikeouts: Goulet 
4. Jadxiniak 5. May 1; HIU off Jad- 
xlnlak 7 for 8 runs tn 7 Innings; 
May, 2 for 0 runs tn 2 innings; Hit 
by pitcher by Jadxiniak, Meek; 
Passed balls: Frey.

WInataO (8)
ab r h P® a

Venexinno, cc . . 1 3  1 3 8
Garrity, 8b .. , . 4. 3 1 8 1
Mack, I f ....... ..S 3 0 8 0
W. BiMbe, e . ..6 1 1 8 0
Koasalka. p . . . 4 0 1 0 8
Garola, ef .. . ..6 1 1 1 0
R. Beebe, 2b . . . 4 0 1 •1 5
Davidaon. lb  . . . 2 0 1 9 0
Dombroekl. rf . . 8 0 1 0 0

84 • 8 27 11
Mariarty Brothern (8)

ab f  h PO a
Kaeney, 3b .. ..6 0 1 8 1
Salmonaon, ef . .4 0 1 1 0
May, p-lb .. . . . 5 1 2 5 1
Ford, rf ....... ..8 1 1 8 0
Curry, aa ..4 1 1 1 1
Burewiec. If ..2 0 1 0 0
Sipplea, 9b . , 4 0 0 3 4
Sny, e ..........
Bulftck, p . . . .

. . 4 0 0  

..1 0 0
8
0

1
9

Wirtalla, lb . ..8 0 1 6 0

85 8 8 94 M
Winsted ................005 00$ OOx—0
Merlartys . . . . . . .0 0 3  000 000—5

Two base, h its R. Beebe, Gar
ola, Koexalka; stolen bases, Sur- 
owiec; eacrlflcee, O am ty; double 
Neye, 'Venealnno to BMbe to 
Davidson; le ft on baeea, Morlartya 

Winsted 9; bases on ballp, Kaa- 
xalka 4., BuUlck 5, M ay 3; strlka- 
outa. Koexalka 8, BulUek 0. May 
8; filU  off BuIUek 4 fo r 3 runs to 
3 inhlnge; May 5 for 8 runs In T 
innings: ■ hit by pitcher, by Bui- 

(Venexinno), M ay (M ack).

Sports Sehedale |
Tetogkt

PA’X vx. West Sides, 0 n. m.—  
Oval.

NB*a vs. Rackvilla, i:t0-<- Rob
ertson.

WaOaesOay, Sept 5
BA's vs. West Sides, 5:48 p. m. 

—Oval. ■
Lata's vs. Kacey, 5 p. m.—Rob

ertson.
F l lOay , Sept B

Lata’s va North Ends, 8:50 —  
Robertson.

Twi League Playoffs, 5:43 —  
Oval.

of 10 BounOa 
treated ateek 
last yaar wn 
prevalent

urbig
fli*

midaummer 
lap x-ere most

Major League

LEADERS A
Batting — Walker. l*hlladalphia 

.358; Galan, CSnclnnati .318.
Rune—Mlae. New Tork 115; 

Robinson, Brooklyn 111. ^
Runs ^tted In—Mlxe, Naw York 

119; Kinw, PltUburgh 105.
Hits—Walker, PhiladelphU 165; 

BaumhoIU. Cincinnati and Ouatiii4. 
PitUburgb 162.

Doublaa-r-MUler, Cincinnati 29; 
Walker and Holmea, Boston 26.

Triples — Walker, Philadelphte 
16; Sehoendlenst and Mualal.’St 
Loula 9.

Home Runs—Mice, New York 
44; KIner, PltUburgh 40.

Stolen Beaea—Robinson, Brook
lyn 24; Hopp, Boston 13.

Strikeouts—Blackwell, Cincinna
ti 170; Bipmea, Brooklyn 125.

Pitching — Jahsen, New Tork 
17-4 .810; Blaekweil. Cincinnati 
20-8 .769.

Amaricaa League 
Batting—WUIlams, &ato .336;

.104;

Bos-

.on
Mitchell (3cveland .827.

Rune—Wllliama, Boaton 
Henrich. New Torii 92.

Rune Batted In—Williams, 
ton 89; DiMagglo, New Tork and 
Jones, Boston U .

HIU—Peaky, Boston 186; KeU. 
Detroit 158.

Doubtee — Boudreau, Clevaland 
42: Williams, Boston 81.
Triples—Vernon, Washington 12; 
Phlllsy, Chicago 11.

Heme Runs—Wllliama. Boston 
IT; Gordon. Cleveland 38.

Stolen Bases — DOUngar, St 
LouU 29; Phlllay, Chicago 20.

Strikeouts — Falter, Cleveland 
168; Newhouaer, Detroit 188.

Pltching--Shea. New Tork 11-4 
.733; Overmlre, Detroit 10-4 i714.

West Sides and P A ’s 
In P la y o ff  T on igh t

Winnir to Gain Second 
Place tn Final Twi 
League  ‘ Standingst 
Game to Start at 6
Deadlocked for second pUce In 

tho final TwUlght Laague etand- 
liiga. Paganl'a West SidM and the 
Polish Americans will tangle to
night at the West Side Oval with 
the winher gaining aecond place 
behind the Brltisn Americana. The 
loser In tofiight'e contest will 
drop )>ack into third place and will 
meet the United. Aircraft in the 
first game of the playoffe Uter 
this week.

Paganl’a are the hottest team in 
the Twi League at this writing. 
Ooach Ernie Dowd has his eharges 
hustling and aa a result the team 
soomeAfrom the league cellar Into 
a tie for second place.

Either Ernie Noske or Jimmy 
Black will start on the hlU for the 
West Sides with dependable' Art 
PongraU behind the pUte.

Couch Johnny Falkowskl of the 
PA'a WlU counter wttb either 
Jerry Flood or Zlggy Olbert on the 
mound. Tony Garro wUI handle the 
backstopping duties.

Hie tame wUl start at 6 o’clock:

Lecsl Boy Gains State 
Archery Chainpiofiship

Albert Guay, of 20 Spruce 
street, won the Oonnectieut 
Boys' Junior airhery eluun- 
pionahip Sunday in open com
petition at Keney Park in 
Hartford. He was presentad 
with a gold loving cup.

Harry Cowlea. Jr, placed 
third In tbe same event. Nancy 
'̂Vm’lea gained a second place 

In the girls' dlvUlon.
CJompeting In the men’a di

vision, Harry Cjowlea, 8r„ waa 
tnlrd. Jamea Brennan alao com- 
osted in the lattei event.

Local Spo 
i'.haiter

Little Ogle, this eorner'e eldest 
eon, ta apo^ng a Brooklyn Dodg
er baseuall cap. The cap waa a girt 
from the boas, after a trip to !• lat- 
buah over the weekend.

17 of Cards Final 25
_ ' 6 __

Games Are at Home

What happened to the Town Ten- 
nU League which waa operated so 
smoothly for a number of weeks 7

.  H ie Oak GrtU wtu oppoae St. 
Jamea church softball team to
night at the Charter Oak Lou  ai 
6:15.

"New England CalUng,”. a aound 
movie, will again be presented to
night at 6:45 at the Community 
Y. Admiaalon to free. Laat night a 
orowd of 250 witnaaaed the film.

Hie gym and bowling alleys at 
the Oommunlty Y are now open 
for the eeaaon. Hia girls who ware 
housed at the T during the tobaoee 
eeaaon left Maneheater laat Satur
day evening.

The British Amerteane and Pa- 
gani’s West SIdea wlU engage In on 
Independent game tomorrow night 
st the Waat Side Oval at 6:45.

The loaer of tonlght'a. TVvUlgbt 
League's playoff game for aecond 
place in the final standlnga be- 
tween the PA's and Paganl’a wlU 
face the Unitod Aircraft Friday 
night In the first game of the 
championship playoffs. AU playoff 
games at night will aUrt at 6:46.

An Important meeting of all Twi
light League baseball managers 
will be haid tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the West Side Ree.

Softball Leagua fane wUl have 
an opportunity to eelect and turn 
In your moot valuable pleyer's 
name to scorer Lenny Yost. Select 
your favorites today and drop hto 
name ar tha scorer’s.Ubie tonight

An Important meeting of all 
Softball Leagua managers to achad- 
uled Wednesday evening at 7:30 at 
the Maneheater Fire department, 
corner of Main and Hilliard street. 
A schedule for the playoffs will be 
arranged at this time.

Frankie Sarro paced the field in 
the Pro-Member event at the Man- 
chesUr Countrjr Club last Sunday 
with a 37-36—73. WlUle Whalen, 
Leo (Jhlxinakt and Henry Gererdi 
tied for second with 74’s.

l^ocal Dogs Field 
T  rial _W itinera

Held BIcyeie Wlaaer

Hartford, Sept V—UT)—Jack 
Held of Westwood. N. J„ New Jer
sey State champion and the de
fending ell-aronnd champion bi
cyclist of tha country, won the 80- 
mUe feature bicycle race at Ck>lt 
Park here yesterday in two hours, 
16 mioutea. 13 and two-flftha aec
ond.

R. E. Goers «of Sacramento, 
Catlfl, finished second with Jamea 
Lauf of Hydea, Md., third. Arthur 
Lauf of Hydes flntohad fourth. The 
first three flntohera ended their 50- 
lap event to e blanket finish.

Walker, Williams Continue 
To Pace Respective Loops
Hew York, Sept 3—(ff>—Rarrya,outSelder, traUed WUUama with 

.WaUiar, hard-hitting outSeMar ot 
the PhUadelphla PhlUtoa and Ted 
WUUanu, the Boeton Red Sox'
Mugginff fly chaaer, appeared 
beaded for the batting champton- 
ahips of thair reapecUve league 
today m  Walker eitjoyed a 84 
point margin to the NaUonai 
feaffue w ^ e  WUUkma waa out 
front by alna points la tho Amer
ican.
'‘’Tha cap-puUtog WaUur added 

two more potato to hto batting 
averags durlag tha weak that 
ed Sunday to M a t  it to J54. WU- 
Uains. out for bis first batting 
title Mnee lOOl. gained three 
points to ratoa hto perisantoge to 
.340.

For the third straight week,
WaUior waa betog chAenged by 
a dUIerent runner-up. Hiie time

cago Cuba who moved into 
ond plaee with A30. Augle de-. 
ton of CfincianaU was third with 
A18 while Pete Retoer ef Brook
lyn akidded from saeend to fourth 
with .315. Bob EUlott off Boeton 
was flftt witli A14. etban tn tha 

„  ,,, jSrst 10 ineluOed Frank .Oustlne.
waur-dto. nttrtwiHi. J U : Tommy Holmea, 

pomble DDT gained an averagr Demon, J H ; JehnmMlaa. New 
per animal over mi- Tork. .303; Ralph^faner, FitU-

it PJU OavaratU of the Cht- Mlae, New York 125 471 148 A08

kitrgh. .307 find Dixie Walker, 
krother of Marty, Brooklyn. 406. 

Doje MltckelL rabMo die^and

I

431. Lou Boudreau, hto mana
ger was third with 428. George 
Kell ef Detroit was fourth with 
.820 while Joe DiMagglo ef the 
New Tork Yankees and Luke' Ap
pling and Taft Wright of the Chl- 
,cago White Sex were tied for Sfth 
with .315. A point behind waa 
Johnny Pesky of, Boaton with .314. 
Barney McCoskay of the Philadel
phia Athletics was ninth with .313 
and Bob DlUinger rounded out the 
Big Ten with .293.

Ten leading Mtsmen:
N a U ^  LeagM

G AB H Pet 
.136 461 163 484 
m  418 183 .302 

.111 346 UO 413 
. 01 884 108 416 
137 471 l a  414 

.180 S13 100 412 
137 814 160 411

Night Contest 
At North End

Nic&ols • Bristol Play 
Rockvijle at 8:30 in 
Softball League

I .Ntehoto-Brietol WlU make their 
i final. league game appearance to
night .under the lights prben they 
take M  the Rockville Bitglert’s.
. Hie NB's were eliminated tost 
week but Rockville is atlU very 
much in the race and must win to
night and then dump the North 
Ends Monday '•to clln^ fourth 
placa. A win for the NB's would 
enable Lata’s to tie Rockville by 
winning their two remaining 
gamea.

RockvlUe gave the NB’s a going 
over the first time out fiut since 
then NIchols-Bristol have Improv
ed greatly and RockvlUe has slip
ped dom a few notches. A good 
close game la axpMted and Rock- 
villa will be a Blight favorite.

• Stan Kawfciac, a much Improv
ed pitcher over last yaar, wlU hava 
to be In top form for the RockvUle 
nine to gat past Um NB's tonight 
Stan will toes them in to Jack 
HoUoran who has been doing a 
sweU Job behind the plate replac
ing the Injured Paul PhlUlps. Fran 
Pltkat Joe Rich and Larry Jal* 
belt are tha RockvlUs Nine’s big 
guns and wiU face either Stan 
wrona or possibly the portside of
ferings of Lou Leal. Jack Hill Jm  
Thompson and Bud Katoey"" wlU 
train their big beta on the fence in 
an attempt to dump Rockville and 
start a real battle for tho one 
playoff epot remaining.

Game time to set for 0:30.

Walker. Pblla. 
Cavaretta,. CM. 
Galan, CIn. ...  
Ratoer, Brook. 
EUlott. Boaton 
Ouatlne, Pitta. 
Holmea, Boaton

Klnor, Pitts. ....131 476 146 .807 
Walker. Brook. 182 4S7 140 406 

Aaaertoaa Leagoe
G AB H Pet. 

WUUama. Boaton 136 484 144 440 
Mitehall, CTova. 01 354 UT 431 
Boudraau. CTave. 119 438 199 4 9^  
KaU, Datrett ...190 499 190 4 8^  
DiMagglo, N. Y. 117 44T 141 416 
Appling, Chi. ...132 400 148 .813 
Wright, Chi. ....100 311 ‘N  .815 
Peaky, Boston ..136 816 162 414 
MeCoslor. Pbila. 100 434 130 413 
DtIHnger. St L  U1 400 139 .8M

Lag/ /yight*8 Figh/g
By Tht Assodsted Paess
Brooklyn—Tony Janlro, 152, 

Youngstown, 0„ outpointed Art 
Roblneon, 156, Pittsburgh. 8.

SydiMy, AustraUa — Freddia 
Dawson, ISSH, CTUeago, knocked 
out Vic Patrick. 135. Australis. 12.

Miami Fla.—Frankla Abrams, 
14SH, Detroit, outpolntod Tony 
Falco, 140, Middletown, Conn., 10.

HartfarO Bent Tonight ’

Hartford. Sept. 2—Jimmy Me- 
AlUator’e 'bviaUtng Ssta may ar 
may not halt Ermanno Bonattl'a 
tmmplrmarch la Amarlean rings, 
SttU, the Baltimorean to fawred 
to hand the Italian and European 
featherweight champion hto first 
USA sstback tonight at tha Audi
torium Outdoor Arens.

Tx’o local dogs owned end hand
led by Barber Hill Gun Club mem
bers were among tha winners at 
the field trials run by the^Eaat 
Hartford Divleion of the Connect
icut Sportamen'e Aesoctatlon over 
the Laboa Day weekend.

"Farnwood VtUage Susan" owned 
and handled by Cliff Massey placed 
second In the Amateur AU 
Stake run on Sunday afternoon. 
Hito waa a large stake and Includ
ed many of tha claaeiest doga In 
this aaotlon. "Suaie" ran a good 
even back course race and topped 
off her performance with one beau
tifully executed find In the bird 
field followed by e aecond of near
ly equal class.

•‘Niitmeg Boy," owned and han
dled by Truman Cowlea took third 
place honorf in the Derby  ̂Stake
for dog* whelped since Januarv l,  
1946. 'n to  young Im on  and white 
pointer ran one o f the Mggeat.
backcoureea o f hto career which 
featured two well defined points 
on pheasants. Some difficulty wee 
experienced In getting this dog In
to the birdfield and resulted In the 
failure to be able to show liim on 
planted birds.

Several other club members' dogs 
took part In the stakes and all 
showed to good advantage In the 
classy antiy, GsIm  McMullIn, club 
president, ran “Spike" In the 
Shooting Dog Stake on Saturilay 
and "Penny" In the Open A ll Age 
Stake on Monday and "Jim m )^ In 
the Derby Stake also on Monday. 
C liff Massey alao ran "Farnwood 
VUIege Mac" in the Amateur AU 
Are. W alter Legegtt ran hto “ (3ev- 
alier's Nugym ’a Pa l" in the Ama
teur A ll Age StAke as. did Carl 
Meyers, hto "Yankee Nugym’e 
Duke." Whitey Kjellqulat ran two 
o f hie futurity puppies out of 
Whitey’e "F lying Shiner."

Wirtalla Pace* -
I

lÂ pion to Win
> First sacker Bobby Wirtalla
led the American Legion nine to 
a 6 to.-4 win over the Windsor 
Loeks A. A. last Sunday. Wirtalla 
collected e single triple and a home 
run to pace the locale 15 hit at
tack.

Norm Beauregard . scattered
eight hits in scoring hto mound, 
win. Willie Oleksenekl Pat Bolduc. 
Donnie Warren and Tommy Mar
tin aU hit hard for the winners.

Redbirds Trip Pirates 
Twlrr; Giants Sweep 
Two from Braves; Bob 
Fellor Wins No. 17

By Jee Relclitor
Aeaoriated rreas Sperta Writer 
The flag hopes of the St. Loula 

Cardlnels brightened considerably | 
today while thoae of tha Boeton | 
Red SOx flickered noticeably as ' 
the major leegue pennant races* 
roared into the September atretchl 
drive. I

The o<kto ware sUll very much 
^agetnat the Radbirds despite their 
double x’tn yesterday which cut 
the front running Brooklyn Dodg
er’s lead to six and a half gamea 
in the NaUonal Laague. However, 
tha schedule from here on tn 
greatly favors the St. Louisians.

Of their remaining IS gamaa, 17 
are scheduled on their home 
grounds. Of their tost S3 games at 
Sporuman's Park, they've wen SO 
for an a mar ing .739 parcentage.

The Dodyers, who wound up a 
long home stand yesterday with a 
split of a double header with tha 
Philadelphia PhlUiaa, must play 
18 of their remaining 23 gamea.on 
the road. H u  Brooke' record away 
from Ebbeto' Field this season is 
31-88 for a .535 percentage.

The Ctords whipped tbe Pitts
burgh Ptretes twice in St. Loula 
6-5 and 8-3, winning the first game 
tn 10 Innings. Tha Pirates broke 
a 4-4 tie tn the top half of the 
10th on Bingles by Ralph KIner, 
Billy Cox and Blbia Fletcher, but 
catcher Del Wilber's triple with 
two on and two out In the bottom 
half of the Inning won for the 
Redbirda.

Bxekaage Shatoxt
Brooklyn and PhUadelphla ax- 

changed 5-0 sbutouta, the Dodgers 
winning the first game of the 
morning-afternoon double header 
In which two admtoslona were 
eharged. A surprisingly tremend
ous turnout for the.morning game 
cauaed a great deal of confualon 
which cauaad Brooklyn President 
Branch Rickey to offer a public 
apology. Of tha some 40,000 who 
milled outside Bbbet'a Oleld try
ing to get In, Ifi.lSS made It The 
afternoon game drew 35,463.

The New York Gtanta swbpt 
both ends of a doublohaadar at tha 
Polo Grounds from the Boston 
Braves 8-1 and 13-3. Hiey smash
ed three home rune to set a naw 
Club mark of 135 bettering the oM 
record of 18i established by the 
Yenkeee of 1986.

Manager Bucky Harris ef the 
Yankees was chaaed by Umpire 
Nick Jones for "delaying tactica" 
as the Red Sox spanked the paee- 
Bcttere 6-3 and 4-1. Harrto had 
held up the opener while trying 
to make up hto mind whether to 
yank Karl Drews, bis pitcher. 
Jones, after trying to g«t the game 
gel ig without apparent success. 
Snally ejected Harris and ordered 

new pitch ir. Harrto filed a pro- 
teat with American League Presi
dent Will Herridga.

The third place Hgera won two 
from the Chicago White Sox 6-fi 
and 7-2.

Bob Feller twirled -hto third 
straight victory and hto I7th of 
the year by pltohing the Cleveland 
Indians to a 2-1 win as the Tribe 
captured two gamea from the St 
Louis Browns. The Indians won 
the second game 4-2. *rhe only 
run off Fells came as a result of 
Jeff Heath’s 24th home run. 

Washington dealt the nuiadel-

HOhf THi y
STAN D

VmtorSmrs Batoffte

Alnanv 5-8. Hartford 9-4 
Wllkaa-Barre 6-7, SeraatM 9-A 
Utica 8-4, Binghamton S-T, 
Elmira 10-g, WUIIamaport 5-4.

New Tork 3-13, Boston 1-8. 
Brooklyn 5-0 PhiladelphU (SO. 
Chicago 1-2, Clnrinnatl 0-lA  
St Louie S4. Pittsburgh 

(first gam* 10 Inninga).
Aixsrleaa

Boston 6-4, New Tork 9*1. 
Cleveland 8-4, St. Lauto 1*9- 
Detroit 6-7, Cklrege S-f. 
WsGhlngton 4>7. PMIgdalpklS

3*3.

SiniUlnge

Utica ........
Albany . . . . ,  
WlUicB-Bmrr* 
Scranton ... 
Williamsport 
Hertford ... 
Binghamton 
Elmira .......

Brooklyn .. 
St lyitito ,. 
Boaton . . . .  
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Chi-ngo ...  
Pittsliurgh . 
Pbltadelphla

New Tork . 
Boston . . . .
Detrcit......
Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ... 
Waaoington 
St Loula ...

W. L, 
85 45 
7$ 80
74 5$
75 59
61 71
68 78 
60 80

.. .  49 84 
Natlenal 
. . .  83 60 
. . .  74 55 
.. . 73 60 
. . . 6 6  68 
.... 69 73 
. . . 5 8  72 
. . . 54 76 
.. 54 76 

Aeaerlcaa 
.. . 89 47 
. . . 7 1  60
... 71 60 
. . . 6 5  61 
.. 65 64 

. . . 6 0  60 
... 54 74 

46 84
Tsdxyli

J54 •> 
.619 OH 
861 19 
.860 19 
.469 95 
.405 89 H 
J85 98 
468 97H

.691
474 OH 
440 OH 
410 14 
.409 91 ' 
.440 9$ 
.418 97 
.415 97

410 10 
404 ITH 
.405 99H 
.498 9S 
.884 97

A

Altany at Hartford (2-0:90). * 
Utica at Btnghamton.
(Only gamaa Bcbndulad.) 

Aarntfean
New Tork (Newsom 0*0) at 

Boaton (Smith 9-4).
WaahUgton (Wynn 19-19) »t  

PhUaSelphla (Oetoman 8*0)->- 
nlght

St Louie (Kinder 0-19) at 
CTeveland (Brobre* a-a>— night. 

(Only gamea seheduled.) 
Nattonal

(No gamea aobeduled.)

phia AthlaUcs their Sfth and aUth 
Bucceasivs losses by wtaalag both 
gamta 4-0 and T-4. Ika astssXŝ
dropped th* A ’a Into the aecond . 
dlvtolon.

Subjected to a 1-0 shutout de
feat in the Oral gasM whan Bob 
Chtpman outhurled Kan. Raffbaa- 
berger in a southpaw pitching 
duel, the Olncinnati Reds turned 
on first tima starter John Iflller 
for 10 runs In tha flnt iimiag to ) 
defeat the Chicago Cpbe hi th* 
second gam* lS-9. Th* Cuba, hew* - 
ever, came up with a  trip)* play ia . 
the aecond game, their second ot 
th* season. .

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

PaintiBK CoBtrtetors 
Rear IIS Ksal Centor 8t.

Phone 2-0990 or S029 
Pumitura Spray PsinUBg

H I L L O l I l
1 am f  erwanda Fgrnaiideg, 

they call me ike CubM Flask.
I «t<aa barn j a  Cxka aad im 
eight years was ike laadlnt 
rider mere- Fer these aanese* 
ai(«w seasons I led sU riders at' 
Mesice City. I made my flrsl 

. Narik Amcricim appaaraaee 
early ikis tammci at Narra- 
gansea Park akere I rode 27 

'winners aa lop ike iacUy'i list.' 
New England racing fans kata 
keen very kind...ia me snd ike 
Narragansex cenree is ene ef 
ike flaew ia ifce world far a 
/eckey M ride reer. SURE. Ml 
ka rising la win.

Sea row at *«A8fSflTr

Bpokang, Wash. —Joay Dolan, 
134 H. Spokane, outpointed Jackie 
W llM , 120, Pittsburgh, 10.

Win Operate Prem Ottr Oah THIm  
Oa |ad After Aagnel IS,

POST TIME 2:15 DAILY DOURU 2:00
EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY AT GANSOT
THE *^COMFOIlTABLC’’ TRACK

consult your fucal trnln or bus sebsifulo 
fsr oMruet ssrv ics to trseb

Fou f'lsno kighwBys Irom sU dirootions

Am pis ParfclfliB Nu Traffic Jaaia
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Qttnfied

P e r  R eel 
T o  Boy

For Sale 
To Sell

CI.ASHfKIF.D AI»VT. 
UKP1 HOIfKS:

•ttO A. M. to 4:41 P. M.

Loot and Konnd I
eonUlnln*

vMuabU paraonOl p»p*n. lU*
imr4. call Mlk

Aotoaioltilca fm Salt 4

Annonncratau 2
n tO  tia  totUy. Wall tell you how 
•aay'‘lt it to nv«. 0«ncrou« i«- 
tun». All MTtnff up to 45.000. 
fully Inturcd. M«nch«*ter Build
ing and Uoan Aaaorlatlon, Inc.

ADHTO d r iv in g  Mboot. Master 
U s art of good drtvtng. uie fast
er way. eaon* II « t (Operating 
fre a  CKy Osb oBieat.

MODERN Electric guitar Inatme- 
Done Beginners and advanced. 
Johnny Adams Phone 2-1043.

IN I  PLTMOUTM eport coupe, 
good eondltton. 2 new Ureo, new 
paint Sacrifice Phone 7202.

1940 OUJSMUPTLE coach; 1941 
Dodge coupe; 1942 C3ievro|et 2- 
door; 1941 Ford dump truck with 
now 1947 motor; 8-yard Oaf 
Wood dump body. ful. price 2450, 
9150 down, balance 15 months; 
1942 Dodgs dump truck. 2205 
down Brunners SOS East Center 
street. Tel 5191, after 6 44S5.

1947 STUDEBAKER 
rOMMANDKEl REGAL 

Deluxe
Fully Equipped
COLE MOTORS

___________4164
1041 OLD8MOBILE. Series 78. 
with radio, heater, defroster. 
Original omter. Phone 8264 after 
5 p m.

Aulo AcetfuMMirt— TIrea 6
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 

tires and Itibea Expert vulcanis
ing. 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company. Broad street Tele
phone 8289. Open 2 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Motofr.yrle*—Bicycle* 11

Automotille* fot Sale 4

1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaeter 
aub Coupe. $1,996. Would like 
tra^e.

193$ Chevrolet two door j 
2«dAB. MechanicAlly in first; 
eUsa condition, good tires. |

1981 De Soto coupe with 
rumble seat. Excellent tires. 
UnusuRHv clean.

1940 Ford Station Wagon, 
new motor, used ver>' little. 
Exceptionally good seats and 
body. R. and H. Original tread 
tirea.

\

1929 Ford Coach, a desir
able one for cheap transpor
tation.

1986 Chevrolet 4 door ŝe
dan, new clutch. Very go<xi 
motor.

1940 Ford Coupe, today’s 
Sjiedal $800. Good mechan
ically.

MILLER MOTORS , 

66S Center Street 

Talaphone. Manchester 2-1060

1946 DODGE SEDAN 
Heater. Radio 
Low Mileage

COLE MOTORS , 
4164

MAN’S Bicycle for sals. 
148 Rummit street. ^

WOULD Like to trade 28” boy’s 
bicycis. In good condition for 
20' bicycle In similar condition. 
Phe ns 2-2044.

1984 MARLET-Dsvldson 74. Ovsr. 
hauled, two new tires and tubes. 
Price 8285. (^11 2-1034.

Wanted Anioi 
Motorcycles 12

REWARD of 826 or more to the 
pet eon leadlig ua to the pur
chase of a good 1937 to 1947 car. 
Broad Street Motor Sales. 3928.

HBLUhTa TOUR oarT Stop or 
call and get our top price Prom 
luir prices for clean cars. Cols 
Motors. 4114.

Boatnaaa Services Offered 13
EX I RA HEAVY CAS'I IKON 

AND STEEL FUKNA('ES 
FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244

KAtllU -  CisetncaJ Appliance
Mermce. ropatra picked up and 
do.lvered promptly 20 i^ears
experience John MaJoney. Phone 
2-I04S I Walnut ctreeL

CLEtrrRlC Actora ropainng and 
rewinding AJ work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repaira, 331 
North Main street, oppoatu De
pot entrance on North School 
atreeb Phone 5842.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Pumaee .Repairing.

New Hot Alt and Air Onntfltlonlna 
rumaces Installed

Cavee rrouah and Oonduetor 
Retiairtaa.

NORMAN BENTZ 
ST7 dfiniee SUaet 

Tat mm
CARPENTER WORK, 

jobbing, ramodelliig. Raaaoaabl 
rates, ( ^ i  Manchaater 8808.

repairing.
taaaoaabTa

Houa«noM Services 
Offered IS-A

LET US wash your walla by ma
chine Does a really clean job. 
Preserves psint. saves, redscor- 
stlng. Behrend's Clsanlng Serv
let, 144 High strseL Pbons 5g59.

CALL TEKHVa Housahold Serv- 
les for sBperl oleaning of Boqra. 
walla rugs, uphniatery, windows, 
odd |oha Pbons 78eo

Building—Contracting 14
J .  SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 

brickwork, plaatering, cinder 
block concrete work, stone. Tel. 
2-0418.

C0N<;RETE brick, cinder blocka 
fou.idationa, plastering, land< 
Bcaptng, driveways septic tanks, 
carpentry, new construction. B. 
A D (instruction Co., Bslluccl. 
gall 3-1801.

llustneiMi S ervice* O ffered IS
ANTTQOEtl rsnmshed and repair 
ed Kuah ot spitnl ssaU replaced 
rtsmann, ItV Boutb Mam strssi 
Phone 5848

---------------------------— -------------------------------■ ■

OLD FLOORS BANDED 
Lsylni; ana Oniahing.

J  e ; Janaso,
T»l. a to m  9928. evsninga

IS M -W tU T S
Ce. n o rpride.

Jeep. Reasonable | 
WUIImantte 2493J8

194T MERCURY COUPE
i , Heater, Radio 

Low Mileage
COLE MOTORS 

4164
FONTUC two-door, 19411 

Roatlac sedan. 1940 Pontiac 
aritn  IM l Chevrolet sedan de- 
Uvery. All cara guaranteed. 0>lc | 
MotOTB 4184.

KAIMU nee< flsingT Have il re- 
pa’reo oy •xperta Pick-up. ears 
lea g'larajiieed work deu check 
ed r the bome Car radios « 
•pe-'.lalty. Marcheeter Kadir
Servica, It  Bircc street Phont 
i-i|f>4u. '

FOR POSITIVE repair* on aTl 
makes of letrtiicerators and wash
ing mschlnsa, call Walter
Plesctk. Tel. 8034.

PROMPT -  EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE^
All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION- 

SERVICE

CARPENTER. contractor and 
Dulider. Remodrlinx and new 
construction. Reasonable. Call for 
free estimates W Croasmsn 
2-2138.

CAKPENTKK Work of all kinds 
Roofs, siding, additions and al. 
teratlona Also new cunatruction 
SlelTert. Phoi.e 2-0255.

Painting—Paprring ’ 21
IN IID B AND outside paliltiag, 

paperhanging. Rooms requiring 
not more Uian 10 rolls of paper 
dona for gl5. Including paper at 
50c a roll. Oeillnga whitened, 
lloora aanded and reSnlehed, gen
eral carpenter work. (Tall Gilbert 
Fickett. 4S0S.

1N.TBKIOR and aaunor painting, 
paperhanging, eelllnga reQnish- 
ed Men inaured and property 
damage Basarl work. Edward R 
Prica. Phone 3-lOOS.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paparhangteg, floor aanding, 
and reflnisblng calking, roofing, 
prewai prteca. 13x15 room paper
ed. gl2. Now booking ouUide 
spring and summer contracts. 
Spray or brush Call R. IL Web
ster. 8885.

TallofiBg—Dyatog— 
Cloning $4

DRB8RMAKINU. women'a and 
chlldran’a  AlteraUona and but
ton boles made. Phone 8*3880, or 
38 Seaman CSreia.

Maakal—Dramatic 29
PIANO TU74TNO, repairs, recon
ditioning. ote. John Otekerhaak' 
28 Mgalow stroet Phono 4318.

Basineaa Opportonltlca $2
FOR 8AIJC—atxteen-room room

ing-house and fumlahings. An
nual Income $4000. Pri<« 810,800. 
Excellent opportunity for O. I. 
Call owner 5835.

Help Wanteff— t’emal# $6
OIRL'8 WANTED for hand atuff- 

tng. Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy Co., 
Forest strscL

Help Wanted—Male 36
FOUNTAIN Men Wanted. Exper- 

lanes saaenMal. No Sunday work. 
Apply Btaka’a, Inc., 789 Main 
street, Hartford, Room f .

EXPERIENCED wet finishing 
help wanted, .\pply Matson Mill, 
Inc., 85 Matson Hill Road Routh 
Glastonbury.

GENERAL male help wanted Ap
ply Matson Mill. Inr., 85 Matson 
Hill Road, South Glastonbury, 
Conn.

HouaeSoM ttoada II Ro« fat Meal 16
OOOLEIlATt)R, 100 Ibs. eSpaeity, 

880; Walnut dintng-roon set 
(very nice) $45. delivered; com
bination range ixmall 3 and 41, 
885; Weatfnghouae roaster oveni 
and cabinet, 835; chest of draw- 
era and' mirror, 810; rug, 8x13 
aerviceabla |10; lounge chair, 
110; dropleaf kitchen table, $760; 
BoUd rosewood buffet, |12; end- 
tables. chairs, tables, pictures, 
lamps, etc. antique Empire eofa, 
known to be 100 years old, $30; 
portable electric light plant, 835. 
Call Rear 189 Middle- Turnpike 
East — Wedneaday.

FOR SALE — White Otenwood

SHIPPING a erk . Oood salary. 
Good working conditions. Apply 
Montgomery Ward, Main atreeL

combination kitchen range, 
good condition. Call 5881.

In

QUIT LOOKING for work. EaUb- 
liah yourself In a profltablc Raw- 
leigh business nearby. Be your 
own boat. No experience or impU 
tal necessary. Write Immediately, 
Rawlelgh'B,. Dept. CUl-28-288, 
Albany, N. T.

WANTED— Mason's helper. Ap
ply in persoa 87 Oak atresL

MAN OVEP 18 years of age for 
Inside work., Apply In peraon. 
New Model Laundry, 78 Summit 
streeL

Hatp Wanted—P*mal* SS
WANTED—Girl for stock room 
for sorting and bundling. Apply 
In person only. Manchester (Tost, 
Apron and Towel Supply. 78 
Summit StreeL

W ANTED*—Experienced counter 
girl to work from' 5:80 p. m. to 
1:30 a. m. Good pay for right 
party. Alao girl to work from 
9 to 1:30 p. m. Apply The Annex, 
29 East Centet street.

CARPENTER—Toung man, fore
man, ambitioua. Write Box T, 
Herald.

EXPERIENCTED flxer wanted for 
woolen automatic looma. Apply 
Matson Mill, In c , 65 Mataon HUI 
Road, South Glastonbury.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

AVAILABLE poaitlona for all 
types of olftci and technical per
sonnel. Moet desirable openings 
In the Hartford ires. ' Apply 
Burnham Employment Agency. 
29 Pearl street. Hartford. Phone 
4-3003.

STONE Masonry We specialise In 
flagstone walks. Terraces and ro- 
talnin|{'''wBlla. Call Manchester 
3-0817 for free eatlmstea. Flag- 
ktone Block C o, Route 8 Bolton.

FlnrixlH— NurMTicM I.*!
CimYSANTlIEMUM P l a n t * ,  
hardy plants, shrubs, fruit trees j 
and mixed ItO'iqueta. IVoodtand 
Gardens, 169 Woodland street. 
Phone 8474.

MAKE CASH In spare Ume. Sell 
Christmas cards. No experience 
necessary. 32 different fsst-sell- 
Ing ssaortmrnta, 21-csrd $1 
“Feature" pay you up to 100 per 
cent cash profit. Religious, others. 
Name .  Imprinted ChAatmss 
cards, 50 for 81. Stationery. Get 
samples on approval. Artistic, 
840 Way. Elmirs. N. Y.

WOMAN Winted to learn cor- 
aetry. Some 'selling experience 
preferred, however we will send 
you ’to school for training. Good 
salary and excellent opportunity. 
Apply In person. Burton's, 841 
Main street.

WANTED —A Cook for two 
nontha—another girl kept. All 
'sundry sent out. On Greyhound 
bus line. Small family of adulU. 
8120 a month. Roman Catholic 
preferred Address Box C, Man
chester Herald.

SitoMfion* Wanted—
Female 38

W ANTED-Position as secretary 
or stenographer In Manchester. 
Expect good pay. (Tan give good 
references. Phone 8104.

WOMAN, willing to board child 
while mother works. (Tall 8218.

Live SliKk—Vehicles 42

DINING TabU and pad, buffet, 
chain, double bed knd box 
aprings, octagonal table, organ, 
trunks, sleds. chairs, parlor 
stove, heavy vice, baby carrtaga 
and fruit jara. Phone 3-1404, pr 
17 Gerard streeL

RENT SEEKERS LET US 

HELP YOU LOCATE A 

RENT

No chargre at all if wa fail. 
We have placed 14 tenants ill 
the paat two weeka regiatered 
with us. Houra 9 s.in. to 4 :80 
p.m. Open lliundajr evenings 
till 9 p.m. Rental Service 
Bureau, 869 Main Street.Man- 
chenter. Phone 4168.

Qainfied
Advertitements
For Rent 
. To B uy

For Sale 
ToSfU

CI.ASSIFIKI) AliVT.
IIK in  M ill KN:

S:3t) A. M. ta 4:46 P. M.

Lots ffr SrIb . TS

FLCXTK problems solved aritb 
Unoleum. aaphsh tUa. eouaUi 
Shtpart wurkmanahlp, frm ssU- 
au tas Open svaalnga. Joaaa 
ffarnitnre. Oak atraeC Phone 
S*1041.

F 'B  BUY and aaU good uaad 
furnitura, comMnattoa ' rangaa, 
gas ranges and hcatara. Jones'
Purnitun Ston , 86 Oak. Phone 
3-1041.

OIU OOAU gas. air fumacea in 
stock. Blower, gyavtty and pip*- 
teas types. Devtno Company, 
Waterbury 8-8858."

SIMMONS double bed, complete. 
Like new. Call at 37 'Tyler (TIrcle 
after 8 p. m.

LARGE DAVENPORT, mahogany 
frame, excellent upholatery, an 
Empire chest of drawen, large 
oak roll-top desk, platform rock
er, leather cushion Morris chair 
and .aeveral other artlclea of 
furniture. Phone 6120.

HOSPITAL Beds or wheel-chairs 
for rent or sals Rates reason' 
able Phone Keith's Furniture 
4159.

9x12 ROSE Gulixtsn 
new. Phone 5539,

rug. Like

Wanted to Kent 66

/
/

LANDLORDS WILL YOU 
HELP US TO FIND RENTS 

FOR SOME NEEDY
VETERANS?

' We' ipecislize in obtaining 
renta for tenants and we grst 
our fee from them, our serv 
ices to you for renting your 
property are free. Please call 
ua If you have any type rent 
to offer. Rental ^rvfce Bu 
reau, 869 Main Street, Man 
cheater. Phone 4168.

FOR SALE- -1  acre of land at 
Coventry Lak*. Right-of-way to 
lake. On ta.- road. Oood rwMah* 
tlal ascUon, or package store 
near paW ackooL alao spring of 
water. Call WUUmanUc M8-W8.

Hesort Praperty for Sale 74
(TOVENTRT LAKE— w aW rw it 

cottage, four rooma, large’ 
tea t with outboard motor, flkldO. 
Tear 'round modem ava-Mom 
end bath, vrltk-ariplaqa, $1,600. 
Modam fter-room
with arepiaoa, large garage,
900. (TIaiic R e^ty  Sehrice,
StreeL South Ooveiitry. 
WlUlmantic 200J4.

Somji
Pheaa

Sobarbaa far Soils 7 $

NSLAR WAPPINO — lOrrooma, 
partly converted to 3-famUy. (6ll 
beeL 3 baths, arUalan walL 3- 
car garaga, W acre. Low t a n a  
810,000. Robert O. Johnston. 08M

NEW Baby arriving this weak. 
Deaperataly need 4, 5. 8-room 
apartment or house. Telephone 
Manchester 3-0688.

WANTED — 4-room apartment. 
WrIU P. O. Box 98.

Houses for Sale 72

cow FOR SALK Phi>nc 5794.

A rlirlea for S hIc 46

Roofing—Siding 16

1948 INTERNATIONAL 
Phone 8849.

truck.

WOODWORK ot ail kinds, built 
and inatanyd Job snap ssrvics 
ProfessK nat kitchen designs. For 
quick aervire call 3-09A3 ,

MONTGOMERY WARD’S 
RADIOS AND WASHERS 

, ,  REPAIRED

82-I-828 Main Strrot 
Tel. 6161

DE SOTO 1940 sedan, excellent 
eondlUoh. Cook's Service Station, 
555 Middle Turnpike E ast

iw T  CHEVROLET master four- 
door stesn. or would exchange 
'for a Ford or Chevrolet coupe, at 
14 Munro street.

1961 FORD coupe, model A. Good 
running condition. l.'iO . Spring 

Phone 5995.
» -

1931 —'  CHEVROLET two-door 
mdaa. <65. Call 2-9023 after 6:30.

FRANK FAL:L. MatCreasea re
made and steiillsed like new. We 
call for and deliver -anywhere. 43 
South Main streeP. Colchester, 
Conn. Phone iTolchestei 460.

ALL APPUANCTES serviced and 
repaired, oumera. refngsrslors, 
ranges, washers etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro service Oo., 
Prl. Manchester 2-08S8, ,

WE HAVE ilnest aseortmanu ot 
kiuhcn linoleums Also tils and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Cover;i.g Co., 56 Cottage streeL 
Call 5688.

RUUFINO AND HIDING our spe
cialty New ceilings end carpet  ̂
try. Highest quality mstertals 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A 
Dion. Inc. Phone 4860.

KtM)Fli'’G — Hpcclallslng In re 
pairing roots ot all kinds, also 
new roots No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair pries Free 
sttim atea Call Howley, Man 
Chester 5361.

Hruling— IMumhing 17
PLUGGED Main sewers, sink, 

lavatory and - tiatJi drains sCfl- 
ciently machlnt cleared. ■ (Tarl 
Nygren, plumber, . steam Utter 
and pump men.ante. 15 HouUi 
street Phone 6497

NOW l^ th e  time to let me clean 
and put your heating system In 
perfect working condition. Ed
ward Joniison. Phone 6979. 
Plumbing and heating contractor

Hoofing— Kepainng 17-A

WANTED 
PIN BOYS

1$ yc$r* oM or over. Ap
ply in peraon at:

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN. INC. 

6M Canter Street 
See Mr. De Goa

LLi,.MAKEH Of sswuig machinba 
expertly repaired. HUiger Hea|Dj| 
Macnine Op., 832 Main atxeir 
rsL aasi.'

MANCHESTER . 
SHEEI METAL WUKKS 

AIR CONUmUNlNU 
HUT AIR FURNACES 
Inatalled and RepaUad , 

Cavestroughs and Conductors 
Ail INpaa of Sheet Metal Work I 

33 Tears' Bapsrtenca 
TELEPHONE 5418 '

M al« & Female 
Help, Wonted
Light Fsetory Work 

Fln t and Seeawl Shifts
'Apply la P«rson

Spencer 
RiiM>erHProductc
. . ChspsI Btrset

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re- 
paired. Range burners cleaned. 
Installed. Washing machlnea, 
vacuums repaired, saws hied 
Pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Flxlt Shop, 7)8 North Main. Tel 
477’<,

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELA’S r e fr ig e r a t io n  

88 Birch Street
GAS AND Eleetrte welding, ail 
^rnatalt, load burning. Eighteen 
years axperteaea Georgs l  
Green. 473 Oerdner strseL Ceil 

. 8047.

HOOFING OF ell ainda. Chimney 
work, gutter work end Insulation 
'Expert repairs Honest workman
ship. Ssllsfactlor guaranteed 
Call Coughlin, Manchester 7701

CHIMNEYS rebuIlL repaired and 
cleaneo. Also ell types ot roofing 
and r pairing Ail work guaran, 
teed. LaRose Bros. Co. 'Tel. 8 
0768

fX'UNTER Girl, hours 
good wages. Apply 
Nook, 999 Main street.

KXrrELLENT Office position 
avallshle St Burton’s. KnowledKe 
of typing csscntlsl. Apply In 
person only.

EXTRA Money! Make 825 selling 
.50 boxes amazing Chilton "Prize" 
2-1-card CTirlstmas assortment 
friends, neighbors Oimpleto line, 
easy sellers! Up to 100 per cent 
proflt. 50 and 25 for 81. Name 
Imprinted. Money back guaran
tee. "Prize" box on approval. 
Write CThllton Grcetlnga. 147 
Essex Street. Dept 336. Boston.

MOtlTON LAMB coat, size 12; 
grey twist brosdloom rug 11x14; 
nan's llgure skates, sixe 11; 

combination radio • phonograph 
set: hope chest; Singer vacuum: 

I antiques; small Items. Phone
T i r ~ 5 . |  ___________________________
Sandwich | r u c c TIUC Time clock for chlck-

CnOLERATOR FOR .SALE. 
8774.

PIANO BENCn, baby carriage, 
drop-leaf tables. Simmons beds, 
twin and doubles, parlor chairs, 
children's writing desks, wash 
stands and bureaus, Ice box In 
good condition, large bookcase all 
kinds of chairs and rockers, Flor
ence all oil stove, practically new. 
All kinds of three-way lamps. We 

' buy and sell good used furniture. 
The Old Mill Trading Post. 17-19 
Maple street.

GLENWOOD OSsYatute. 4-burner, 
good condl*lon. Sec Janitor, John
son Block, 701 Main street, rear.

Call I XO BE SOLD
We are offering for immediate 
»ale a well built 5-room hbme 
located at 13 Northfield street, 
Manchester. All 6 rooms are 
on one floor and thefe is am
ple space on second floor for 
3 more rooms. Hardwood 
floors, furnace heat. large 
porch and other features. 
Quick occupancy. For an ap
pointment to inspect, please 
contact: -Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., House & Hale Bldg. Real 
Estate, All Lines of Insurance.

WMtcd->Real Batate 77

W EBUYANDS^LL  ̂
REAL ESTATE .

All Lines of Insurance
THEODORE J . LaGACE, 

470 Main Street',;. ' 
Tel. 6471 and 2-9741 ‘

BUT8»S .Waiting. For piSSipL 
eourtaous action, Hat your prop
erty arttl) Suburban RsaRy Ot„ 
Koaltora, 571 (^tar straoL 
Pbons 8315.

EMER.SON five tube table model 
radio, wood case, brand new. 
Phone 2-2866.

en coop, and circular saw for s 
bench. 93 Foster street.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by bual- 
neas woman with 7 year old child. 
Foiir-rooni apartment, laundry 
Bfnt out. excellent aalary to re
liable and capable peraon. Own 
room. Wedneaday and Sunday 
afternoona and evening! off. 
Phone 8908 from 9 to 5 only.

SALESGIRL for part time work, 
Bomeone not going to achool. Ap
ply Federal Bake Shop, 885 Main 
atreet. '

EXPERIENCED aaleaglrl *.o work 
at lakery counter. Apply at 
Mancheafer Bakery, 21 Ke*ry 
atreet. _________ _____________

CilRL OR woman for general 
houaework. Full time or after
noons. Small family. Call 2-9485.

FARMERS! Truckers! Limited 
time only! Money-saving prices 
on oil and grease In drum lota 
Hurry, buy now. You don’t pay 
a cent '111 you get the oil! Ask 
about Wards new contract plan, j  
Montgomery Ward, 824-828 Main 
street. Phone 5161, Manchester.

M achinery and Tools .62

NEW BLIZ7.ARD 16” ensilagg 
cutter, Maasej*-Harria tractor, 
spreaders, lime sowers, tractor 
mowers, plows, disc harrows. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Ndrth Wind
ham Road, WlUlmantic. Phone 
20.58. • .

(XINCRETE Block machine. 
Makes 6 types of blocka. $75 
cash. Flagstone Block (3o.. Route 
6 Bolton. TeL Manchester 2-0617.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage SO

ABHES. Cant, rubbish removed. 
Cellars, atucs, yards cleaned. 
(?blmne> cleaning and repaira. 
Lights.trucUng odd jobbing. C  
Carson. Pbons 5008.

M(>VING, houeehold goods and 
planoa moved anywhere In the 
etate. Also g e n e ^  trucking and 

remofed. Planoa ourrubbish 
specialty. Fryalnger 
gan. Phone 5847.

and . Madl-

PHE AU8TTN A. Chambera Oo- 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and atorhge 
Phone Mancheater 5187 or Hart
ford 8-1423. *

JAMBB MACni, General truck
ing. Range and fuel oUa, ashes 
and rubbish removed. -Hand 
gravel, fill and loam. Phone 4523.

Painting—Papering 21
FOR QUALITY, price, sarvlea. 
consult Albert Guay, "lYie home 
Owner* Painter ” VompleU in

ferior and esteitor painting aerv- 
Ica. paperbangtng, tprairing sad 
floor retLilahtiig SatisfacUon 
guaranteed. Free eatlmatea.' All 
workmen fully Insured. 2V dpruce 
sirecL Manchester.-Tal- 2-1855

R(Md Herald-Adva.

WANTED—Girl for typing and 
clerical work for transportation 
office. Call at Carlson and Com
pany, 44 Stock Plaice.

CLEAN-JUP woman wanted, 
mornings, hour* t  to 10:80. Ap
ply the Snack Bar. 29 East O n- 
ter atreet.

POSITIONS now open for women 
with o r " without experience. 
PleMiant work, nice hours, good 
pay. Mancheater Laundry, Maple 
streeL

C RED IT' (X ER K . Muit have 
knowledge ot Sundatrom adding 
machine. Pleasant working con
ditions, Good salary. Montgom
ery Ward, Main atreet.

HOUSEWORKER for small mod
ern home, have modern equip
ment, 2 adults and 2 achool age 
children, private room and excel
lent aalary for right peraon. Mrs. 
Nat N. Schwedel. 20 Westminster 
road. Telephone 5001.

A-1 BLACK loam, 3 yards, $10; 
wall stone, 3 tyna $15; grey flag
stone, 89 per ton: bank run road 
gravel. 3 yards 86. Tel. Manchea- 
ter.2-0617,

KCPPEK'.*’ thermostatic rontrd 
for furnace. Used one aeas'in 
(converted to oil), 816. Phone 2- 
2044 80 laurel street. '

NKW AND used KoysJ Portable 
typewrltere. Immediate delivery 
Ubera. teririe and trade-ins. Re
pair! on all makes Marlow's 867 
Main street.

BARGAIN In New washing ma
chine from Individual for quick 
sale.,.Telephone Manchester 2- 
1381.

TO BE SOLD—A six-room home, 
located at 326 Middle Turnpike 
East. Two extra building lota go 
with property allowing wonder
ful garden apace. iHiced for 
quick sale at 89,500. Please con
tact Robert .1. Smith, Inc... House 
A Hale B'lilding.

m  H. P. BREADY :ractor with 
lawn n.ower and sickle bar. 8 and 
5 K. P Garden King tractore 
nnth attacunr.enta Capitol Grind
ing (Company, 38 Main atreet, 
Ph- ne 7958.

W earing A pparel— F o ra  57

NAVY BLUE eiilL At boy seven
teen. Very reasonable. Phone -2- 
0080.

Wanted—To Buy 6 8

MANCHES'reR'S dealer In rags, 
paper and scrap metala calls at 
your door and pays you highest 
prices. Ostrinsky. 183 BisseU 
StreeL Phone 5879.

A’E BUY rag*, papers and scrap 
-metala call Amok) Nelaon, 787 

L^daU street 8906

GRAY WHITNEY SteeromaUc 
baby carriage. Uke new. Phone 
2-1963. ♦

SET OF double harness. Hand
made, good condition. Cell 2- 
9379

FOOD JAR, cabinet for sale. Also 
vise. 85 Birch streeL

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood for lira- 

place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J .  Begirt Glas
tonbury 2933.

Garden,— Farm — Dairy 
Products SO

WANTED—Women for part time 
work, hours at your convenience. 
Pleasant profltabl# work. Write 
Box D, Herald.

ACT NOW! Make 825 selling 50 
boxes 21 for 81 Xmas carde. Also 
50 and 35 fof $1 embossed with 
name on. Samples and aclUng 
plaii on approval. Merit, 70 WIL' 
llam StreeL Dept. 30. Newark 2. 
N. J .

GIPLP AND young women for. 
light factory work. ApplY In per
son. Tober BasShsll -.,Mfg. Co., 
f f la  atr«*L ^

PEACHES, All this week. Hale- 
Haven. South Haven and Hiley- 
Belle, at Joseph Novelll Farm, 
Glastonbury. Msnehester 6997.

TOMATOEJ For Sale, 6 lba-25c. 
alM by the basket. Inquire 57 
Florence streeL

Room* Without <«Board . 69

NK7E (7LEAN room for renL On 
bus line. Phone 6627.

NEW FIVE-room single, huge 
llvInK-room with f^place, pic
ture-book kitchen, ^ r g e  roaktiir 
bedroom and two other spacious 
bedrooms on second floor. Oil 
bnmer, air conditioning, shade 
trees, nice locr.tioa. Oood occu
pancy. Priced below today'! mar
ket at $11,800. $4,400 cash requir
ed. Jamea and Marie Clark, 29 
Griffin Road. Call 7822.

HAVING REAL EsU U  prablamsT 
O ty and farm proparty bought 
and sold by calling R. L McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Mancheater 7700.

We have many euatomera anx< 
ious to purchase homes be
fore the cold weather arrives. 
If you are thinking about aoli- 
ing your property, we believe 
it will be worth your while to 
contact our real eatate agency.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC 
House & Hale Building 

Tel. 3450
WANTED—A single or two-fapi- 

lly home In Manchester or en 
outskirts. Willing to pay today'* 
market value In cash. Will wait 
reasonable time for occupancy. 
Write Box A, Herald.

VOUR REAL B S T A tS . 
P R O B lJa iB  ARE OURS 

WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASH 
ARRANGE MORTGAGES 

BEFO RE YOU SELL. CALL US 
NO OBUOA'nON 

BRAE-BURN RBL>LTY CO.
118 BAST CENT ER STREET 

Realtors Phona 6278 or SS28

H O LLJ^’OOD Section.— 9-room 
single, converted to tyo-famUy. 
Steam heat with oil. fireplace, 
completely Insulated, modem 
kitchens, two-car garage. lat 
floor 6 rooms available Immedi
ately. Beautifully landscaped. 
84,500 cash required, balance 
mortgage. Phone 5829 - 6273.

SIX-ROOM Single, full two-etory 
house, excellent location, la^ge 
lot. steam heaL completely reno
vated,. '-eplace, two-car garage, 

.ameeltc drive. Immediate occu
pancy. Price 812,500. Phone 6829 
or 8273.

SIX-ROOM tingle, off Main street, 
gar-age, nice, location. A good 
buy at 17,750. Immediate occu 

‘ pancy. James and Marie Ĉ lark 
29 Griffin road. CMI 7832.

f u r n i s h e d  ROOM for gtnUe- 
rfirt. Call 5625.

f u r n i s h e d  Room for employed 
couple or 'two girls. Kitchen 
priiMlegee. Green section. Write 
Box K, Herald.

PLFASANT Room, near bath, 
garage available. Gentleman pre
ferred. Call 2-2044 after 6:30 p. 
m. ' '

FOR RENT -Bedroom for relia
ble gentleman. Phone 2-1320.

TOMATOES ready picked. ( ^  a 
basket. Bring your own conUln- 
er Martin J .  RIester, Hllladale 
Road, Wapplng. Phone Manchea
ter 3798._______________________

SEED RYE, 85.50 C.W.T.; wheat. 
85 C.W.T.; corn harvester. $70; 
enallage cutter. $40. Phone 4556. 
FranWIn .Wellea, Talcottvllle.

Houasfhold Goiida ‘61
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, In

(cod working order. 880. Phene 
180. ’ .

TOWN OK VERNON — South 
Street. Farm of approximately 
II acre* of land. 9 room house 
with modern kitchen, convenl- 
mces. Barn and fruit tre*. Ask
ing prire, 80,500.
Choice building lota la various 
sections of 5fanciiealer, Tollaad, 
Coventry and Bolton. 8nle price 
8500 and np. Terms arranged.

LISTINGS WANTED
ADDITIONAL U ST1>G8 

AT OUR O m U B  '

ALLEN REALTY CO
REALTORS 

180 CENTER STREEY 
TELEPHQNr BIOS 

All Line* of Inauranru, 
Inelodlng Lit*. -  

Mortgagfa Arreox*d

Let Us Help Y(/u Sell 
Your Property—  We 
Protect the Buyer- ■ 
the Seller.

8
We have competent anlesmen 

on our staff ready to assist you 
In your rent eatnte problem*— 
so-^ f you wnnt PRO.MFT 
SERVICE

Can

JARVIS
(U4 (Oenter S tre e t 

' Tel. 8113 or 7375

FOR SALE
Dudley Street—One 2-Pam- 
ily Houae, 4 rooms each 
aide. Everything modem. 
$2,000 cash need^. Ready 
ta move in.

Several other honaa* now 
being atarteiL

Phone 6742 or See

' George Griffin
641 Main Street 

Liatinge Wanted I

L IS l YOUR propsny. RastdsaUal 
and buslaaaa Hava naay ettOata. 
(Soorga L. Orasiadla Raaltar, 189 
Hanry atrsaL Pbons 537S. '

WANTED "Y» Buy for cash—5. d 
or 7-room alngls houas of good 
two-famtiy. Reply Imrrrdlately. 
Omfldsntlal, Box Q, Herald.

"Notice
Ztming Board of Apptala

In nccordnncs with the roquira- 
msnta of tbs sonlng regulations of 
tba Town of Mancheater, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals wlU bold .8 
puM'c hearing In the Mmjlcipal 
Building, Thursday evening, 8 s^  
tsmber 4, 1947, at. 8 P. M., on In* 
following appUoatlona:

Application of Donald MacFar- 
land for parmUMdon to keep hom
ing pigeons and erect coop for 
same at 49 Glenwood Street in a 
Residence B sons.

Application m Robert MeVsy 
for permiMion to use garage sad 
cellar for repal and rebuilding re- 
frigsrators, washing machlnea and 
electrical appliancea at 894 Wood- 
bridge Street in a ’’ Residence A 
eons.

Application of Minnie Ckivag- 
naiR for permission to oonvert 
three-fdmlly dwelling into four- 
family dwelling i t  l(p*186 Ridge 
Stroat in a Residence B  sons.

Application fa Irving Stick for 
penni*alon to erect three dupifx 
houses on land comprtatng Lot* 
IS. 14. 18. 18 anl 17 located or 
ternei of O aihbers and Irvlag 
Straeta In a Raotdsfico A sons.

Application of George Rtn, 
atom, for psrmwalon to use oi 
room on aecottd Soor as kitchen In 
dwelling at 88 Edwards Sttq*t in 
a Rssldencs A suns

Aupllcatlon of Richard Klein for 
permlaoion to erect gasoHne au - 
Uon on property on North Main 
Strvut (East of No. 755) in a Rest- 
dsne* A sons.

AppllcaUbn of West Side Oai^v 
for permlaoion to eisct an s'* • 
Uon S4 'alT 4"—IVk stones hi 
to Dairy tocatsd St 54 lie ..  
Street, in a ftea'nsnce B  aotie.

All parsons* Interested irsy r ' 
tend this hearing. >

Zoning Board o( Appeals.
By Martin E. Alvopd.

(Siltlvaan.
John H. Laaata.

■Mrstarv.

" A'
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Sense and Nonsense
WoBMn a rt Um  pteturaa; of ao 

valiM Bi th* haada of a fool, till 
(M boats aata of aans* Md Ugh 
for tiw purehaso.—Ocorgs 
qtihar.

Houaowlfa—If  you lova work. 
*1W don’t  yon Had ItT 

Baggar (at door)—Alas, tody, 
iva U Mind.

Marriad men ara mora out- 
ipokaa than mnglc man, according 
to a pastor. Tou gueaa by whom!

ITw man who gats is tba ona 
aba awns to.

It  looks as if  folks who boy eoal 
ilia winter ara going to dig daapar 
3ian tba miners.

Paopla who contend airplanos 
* ' likely araira aafer than 

Mdaatrians.
autos

.asaons running amucl 
in auto.

peop! 
k Iniinstead of

• Lata hours, oaya a doetor, ara 
not good for one. And not bad for 
two!

R ’a ralaxtng to attend to your 
own personal proMems and let 
Walter Lippman dissect the tnter- 
natioaal Idaologlaa

Prisonar—It is difficult to aaa 
bow I can be a forger. Why, I^cant 
sign my own home.

Judge—TOu a n  not ebargad with 
signing your own name.

Ha who has truth in his baart 
need never fear the want of par-
suoaioa on hi* tongue.—fluakla.

The average wife would be very 
pleased If aha could cook half as 
weU aa bar husband tella her 
friends aha can.

Dad—Son, Fm spanking yod be
cause 1 love 3TOU.

Son—I’d aura Uke to be big 
enough to n tu rn  your lova.

'T bat'a  a fUmay '
"Tou*n wanrtn'.”
'T hat's  a  fUmay ascuae.'' aald aha, 
“For Starin'!.”

Maarullna—How old a n  you?
Famlnlna—rva just turned twen

ty-three.
Maacullna—Yes. 1 thought you

ware about thirty-two.

An old negro was in court for 
stealing chickens. T  undentand 
you a n  a dsnoon In your church,” 
MUd *ib# Judffo*

“Tah, aah, jedge, Toa a deacon," 
waa the reply.

“Then why Is it you a n  h en  in 
my courL charged with stealing 
dUckens?" the judge aokad.

“Wal judge, ye see It’s lak dls 
whim I dons aat de Lawd to bring 
me k chicken, I  never gits It, but 
erhen de Lawd tend me after a 
chicken I always gets It.”

Latest list is of the “ten beat 
madeup women” and it would be 
Interesting to see pictures of the 
same girls erlthout any makeup. 
Maybe then even their beat friends 
wouldn't bo able to recognise them.

Sensible ia the suggestion that 
anj'one causing n fatal aocidant in 
the woods shmild suffer cancella
tion of hunting and ahootlng priv
ileges for lifs. Such persona are not 
safe to permit a t largo In the 
woods or anywbera else with dan
gerous waapons.

Hullo, Brown. Are you using 
your loom mover this afternoon?

Yes, Fm afraid I am.
Splendid! Hwn you wont be 

wanting your tennis racket — Fve 
broken mine. ■

Cynic—The owner of young 
chlckena must quit counting them 
when he has S.cioo.

Wiseguy—No doubt. Solomon
stopped a long time before thaL

It has been suggested that when 
the present divorce wave subsidea. 
someone should pubUah a "Who's 
Whose.”

H»—If yoptl give me your tele
phone number FlI call you up 
sometime.

She—It’s in the book.
He—Fine! What'a your name ?
Bb»—That’s In the book. too.

Mrs. Newricb—1 want you to 
toacb my son a foreign language.

Profaaanr — Oirtainty, madam, 
French, German, Russian, Italian 
or SpsmishT

Mrs. Nswricb—Which is the 
most torsign?

Sho—W hen didvyou get tliat 
umbrsna?

He—It waa a gift from sister.
She—Tou told ms you hadn't 

any otatera.
Ho—I know—but that's what'a 

engraved on the handle.

Singer—Don't you think the au
dience Miowa feeling w)ien 1 sing ?

Crltlo—You bet. They're feeling 
tor their hats and coats.

Rotel Manager (to new gurot) 
—I shall have to aak you to pay in 
advance. Your luggage Is too er 
-remoUonaL

Guest—Emotional ?
Hotel Manager — Tee — eaaily 

moved.

Rath—1, too, bad an ideal once.
Rose—How did you come to loee 

It?
Ruth—I married i t

MICKKY FINN Setting Him Straight! LANK LKUNARO

IT MUCTK  
ALiiocTtnMoirnit 
flMCe I've SEEN 
YOU, fHN.-WHAT 
HAS FMAUY 

BROUGHT YOU 
OVER?

7»ElL.irS JUCTTMIG 
NUGOi I'VE GOTA

U7TLE MONEY THAT 
I (EMIT TO ElVeST 

MEOMETHIN' TNATXL 
RAV MORE BrreieesT 
TNfiN TME BANKS PO'

NOBOOT eVBt 
WENT BROKE 
COUKTING 
MTEREST 
FROM A 

BANK.PHILi

.1 KNOW THAT! BUT I 
«nST(AB1D0AV ABOUT 
TME ilGfROFITS THAT 
COAL ORALBRS ARE 

.MAKEr.SO B6HT AWAV 
1 thought OF TOU—

9-«

-AMDITNOUCNT f  NOW WAIT A MRRI7E, 
MAVEE YOU MHGHT F̂WL-WHOEVER 1DL0 
BE WALIN'ID SeaAlOU THAT COAL . 
ME AFEW SHARES j ARE AU MAKING 
OF STOCK M THIS I  TREMENDOUS . 
BU8WE6S-WE'RE X PROFITS ISCRuiy 
OLD FRWI4DS AND-} -OR BADLY

MKINFORMED'

FUNNY BU81NBSS BY HERSHBERGER4 CARNIVAL

“Why don’t you bid thraa no-trump, you sap?"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

I

S

/

COIN.. Itw n  *w mrnn. mt. t j». sto. t>. a wt. wv.' 9 - 2

“The first day of school wasn’t so bad, but I can't see , 
how cutting out paper dolla ia going to help us in the 

buaihaaa world!’’

P (jt  QUR WAY BY J R. WII.LIAMS

fne

THE SHEPDSJG
r/«- * <r-a

BY DICK TURNER

ha! ha !
VOU'RB . 
KIDDIN'*

W.NOk I'M NOT:
I'M (&OWG TO TELL 
YOU SOMETHING. PHA. 
-BUT m  RIANT YOU 
TO KEEP IT STRICTLY 

ID Y0URS8LP.'

I tN iN E K V IL L K  F U L K 8 BY FXJNTAINKI^X

1
^  „ 6 6 ' .

\Ei MrN»xhl 8.*adiralr, lae

(aFTY-PtT ,
cu rn tfi/

ceea m t sy as/i szxwci, sk. r. *. Sis »  a  aw. off.

No pooketa, Joai Just for a lark, I want to aaa my old 
' lady’s axpraasioniy

PRISCH.LA’8 POP BY AL VERMKKR
—ooufdrrt go to  )  

the office today"- J  
with Priscilla 

starring to 
sjr^ e r g a r t e t ^ ^

There she g o ^ T  
-our M ryf AH /“i 
of a sudden 
shes a y o u n g '  

woman!

^Shes gone out Into th ^  
world— to travel the 
kng hard Journey down 

the road of HfeJ

Dorrt take It so 
hard She'H stop 

by for kmet^

OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPI.E
I TME MA30RJ6 COLD- 
SvlEKTIHif IN HIG CEUA(% 
LA8, TBSTlNe CHUNX 
jOF ROeX HE FOUND ,
TWE LAiXE — IN A FEVJ ^  
MINUTES VIE'LU XNOVd 
iNHEmER HE'S (?OT 8lN<50
o «  s o m e t h in g  TQ

THROsM.'
Or

TM OUEGSING 
ITS I^\ID  DOeX 
eSG/-^ MB'S 
ALWAVS 

RUNNING 
AROUND TO 
■TVAlRD ON.

A FOUL.'

LETS Ntrr 
6RA81UE 
GTECRlNG 

V4KEEL 
■niL i  
REPORTS 

— VOD 
e w n  TELL' 
A  CIGAR 
BWTWft 

CUR09TDN& 
S  IT'S OISlT

HAS
G C ^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Returning the Favor BY EDGAR MABTIN

HMSNTT t « « t  YOW P *  19 
THE TUTTS TO 9NV I COMING I WHPiT THTN OtO I TO U'Jt| 
-TOHISHrT I B U S *  I VMTH 
THEVW H SfV rPf I

«MVT VT YUHNV HOV4 
TUiHGS V80RX OUX f

TWfe'H TOOK MS M-te TWtlW 
H l^ S  0 (0  R9M U O\
FON MS N 9  MV OMN 
PHRSKTS V40UICD HPWL 
PtKb. mkOfm NLUtR WHO 
HOME. C(F HER OWN 
(9  COMING TO UVS vSiTK UGl

rt% HN B (6  CHAMCl (ri%*LL 
TO REPFN THE ’tUTTS* o S  
MID M^tONOMfOW | 0(^

ALLEY OOP Rack Homo BY V . T .  HAM LIN

FRECKLES AND
, Ba o : THe , LiTtlc eeo 
scMOouMouse,1 KiJ

118 FRIEND
All 1 CAH Sav 
19—thFCOH- 
OCMNIO MAN 
ATS A HfABTY 
SizeAKfASr /

Old Story BY MERKU.L C. BL08SER
I f  THIS oor our, pop. it
IMOULO WREOC MY ItSPUTA- 
TON— SOT I'M KINO OP
exerreo about - / ■
GOtt*i b A C K TO f Ma.TldO/ 

SCHOOL/ YOU OONT
HAve

RECESS
a& don/

r

I  J u st Gotta have
MY SUNS SHOT,OR 1 .  
CANT (30 TO SCHOOL.'

1 Au. THE Girls AREI WEARING
BEANIES 
f u . SIMPL. -  

e i C M T  MINE

o
VhHJMUg.

RED RYDER
Ml55 ffUHNT

All’a Well?
Ml55 5UHNT. I D llIU *iO 
5EE1NMHAT t h is  15 A ,—  

WMMUNm p n o iw c x L /

VIC F1.INT

-euTNE'VEGoT
E)}Ol)GH^^£NANP

BY FRED Me r m a n
fcvERTBOOT* Y30 BUSTVrtRfeC ^

HOTK»80>9
tVERtlHlHCJ.

GHlRiPf/

A Pleasant Host
wilcoMe. wtaacioa/ stip
W6MT IN, SfNTlIMSN I

WASH TUIIRS

iVf 6 0 T A MARCH 
' WamANT HIRE, BRIER 
. wrM IOOHIN6 POR 

I^OOUV MOGUt.

BY MICHAEL O’MAI.I.EY AND ffAl-PH LANI

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
,  VOO 6IT MOT COM8 
OUT ON THf aoO*. tlM HEUN8  
80 IMNIXV10IMIR0 M3U 6SNTII' 

MIN TDCAV THAT I MAD8 UPSOME 
i JUEP8, SSPKIAtlV *0 aYDU.MV 

 ̂JUUP8 AM VERY GOOD.

-■i "

_____ _ Down To iBsrth)_______

llMAPRAiPriL 
HAVE TO BUMP ALONO 

ONTHeOffOUNOLIKE 
other  PEOPLE fO * 
THE NEXT FEW (MYS.,, 
MAPAM WIAU3U4KL

MVBBOTHBa. 
NIL ARRIVE 
TDMORRON. IP 
ME LEARNS I'M 
TAKINdBAUjr
lessons HIU
MAKBMYUFE
MISERABLE!

BY LESLIE rUKNER
AH' JUS' WHEN YW M E  
PAOORESS'60 NiCtuy!!'

I BUT H8RB.MrAKB TMEfE 
IpiCTuaiS OP THE PI VI 
FBfT S95ITIONS, FRACTICS 

HOMS EBPORE THE ̂

/

' il12 e  * wilhUi Id


